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CRACK CHINESE ARMY AWAITS BATTLE

Named as a poulble tueccifcr 
(o the Job ot Ihe tate Joe T. 
Robinson as senate majority 
leader. Is Sen. Atben W. Bark
ley or Kentucky.

Next

Not M t ^ t v t i h  iirb 
U  fUibt^ orer the north

Spurred by the renewed support pledged at last night’s 
public meeting' at the Park hotel, the board of directors of 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce, at its weekly lunchcon 
this noon, discussed extensive rllans for mcreascd chambcr 
activities in the immediate future. .

It was 'decided to go into the matter thoroughly at a 
special meetingr of the board called for next Tuesday eve
ning at the Park hotel. W i t h ------------------- -
the added co-operation of the 
approximately 40 business 
men who pledged their sup
port at the chamber “show
down” meeting last niRht, be- 
l/cf was expressed' this noon 
that the chamber will be in 
much better position to lake 
advantage of, the city’s oi>- 
portunities.

New .committees will be named 
Tuesday night, and members will be 
Mlected largely from ttiose -who have 
Just volunteered their scrrJccs.

The question was raUed . as to 
whether It would be advisable to 
hold monthly meettngs In the. fu 
ture, In addition to the regular 
■weeUy board meetings. Belief was 
voiced that In  this way the board 
would work more efficiently and 
more interest couM be encouragcd 
for f e n ^  cbusbCe KUvllies by 
hftTlBg lartcr attoidMKea at the 
a m t u y  open f ---  ~

nnenU < i j u ^ r  meeting 
At tlM 'fkric bote! M  alght. which 

w w  for loflny’a actloQ.by 
0^ ol|^cto(«^,only one

Ship Which Boh Russians on Lons Flight

Chamber Directors Map Expanded Activity
Leaders Decide 
To Widen Scope 
As City Benefit

Board Calls Special Meeting 
To Name New Committeemen

ft. F. OF USD' 
lE C O IK  i s }  
OF l i E S i P

Oouater Attack on CIO'Gets 

Back 650,000 Workers 

In  Elder Group

ller« Is the red I

Lightning Rod

CBiuQber of Oomderce os an organl- 
tttlon  but rather at the secretary 
and the board ot directors.

The Toloe was that of Arthur J. 
Petivey, local real estate and Insur
ance man and a pioneer ot this city, 

•'We have had things like, this 
come up before," Peavey told the 
bualneasmen, "nhd always before 
there has been one thing done. We 
have secured the services of a new 
secretary In order that the organi
sation might be Instilled. with new 
Ideas and new blood. I t  has usually 
worked.
' "1 do not Bay that Mr. Thoinpsoiv 

Is not capablc. He has done a good 

(ConUnutd oa rate -10, Column S}

WASHINGTON. July Ifl OJ.P.)— 
American Federatloh of I^bor, «n- 
nounced today that crmnt«r>at> 
tack upon tlio unionlutlon dr(vc of 
the commlttce for industrial organ
ization already has netted. 650.000 
ncv members, bringing the "It^'al" 
mnnbershtp of the federation to 
3,001.0i0.

John P. Prey, president of 
metal trades department- and- 
■tnmiental in  the suspension from 

A. F, of L. ot 10 0 .1. O. unions, 
said jthls constituted •

..........  , le. « ( great »lnf-sprcad bat with only a tingle engioe.-whlch battted polar
ftonni and Caliromia fog to oanry its .three Rsttian aviators to a new non-stop distance record. Acta* 
ally (he men from Moscow teaebed Sat Diego, bat circled in (he fog and retomed to a point, east of 
Los Apfclei and near the U. 8. A m y ’s ^arch field. The ship is piciared as it was surrounded by spec* 
(ators iB the meadow where the landing Was made.

Services in Capitol Pay 
Honor to Joe T. Robinson

F D R P l i f t T  
SENAIOII'SIIIES

ACCIDENI
S ix  WltnpsBoa Schodulod to 

Appear Before Ooroncr’fl 

Jury. Hero Today-

Those dark spots on (he fore
head, nose and wrlit ot Mas 
JIaas, llroni, N. Y , y«u(h, are 
evidence (hat he really w m

melted (he frame ef his g l s ^ ,  
crsrfcrd one drtUed a hofr 
In tliA nihrr l»n« and darasfMt 
hla wriai watrh.

l io d ilo f  n i-F a tcdW A t: 

Plane  P ilot Recovered
«A1-T 1.AKK OITV, Utah, July 10 

aiP)-A Wr.-vtrrti Air Kmiri'h* warflli- 
liiH imrty lircniglit the Ixxly
of (I. J. Hliii|iMiii. ]>llot of a plutin 
which [Tn.ihnl Miiitli Ilf hrrc Iwit 

' nciTinlKT, lo n Mnll Ukp iniy mor- 
’••tnsi-y, loltowtiiK II" (lisrnvfry yr«t«T’

V r ite  iHHly 1.1 tlie lliliil fi«m«l ftl the 
of the wrrrk It. wkb tUmxivriM 

i>««r where tlio nt ’Mr,
>riii,Jahi) Wollr, ciitrago, were iIIb- 
>ve{^ some tiino niiu.

(]. O. Padgrt, Twin Fall^ auto 
dealer, testified loday at the lu- 
qnest into the death of Augiul 
0. Ochsner that the craih Tlcllm 
was driving about 30 miles an 
hour and Juie Quero, Han 
fVancUoo, •Mt ica<( M  mdes ait 
hour" at the time the Qurro ma
chine struck Ochinrr’s car,

I>r. Harry Alban, rounty phy- 
•iclaii, (eidtled that Ochsner 
dlrd nt a fractured >kull.

A nine-man coroner's Jury thin 
afteruAon was henrlng teBllmony ol 
bU  itersons, nome ryo witticwicn of 
the automobllo ncrldcnt Wrdiicndny 
night which took the life ot August 
O, Ooluner, 49, Kimberly, and pul 
five persona la  the county genrrnl 
hosplUI where tliry are ntlll 
dergohig treatineiit.

The Jhry will rtoclda whether or 
not Jules «iiiero of Han PrBnclncd, 
driver of the caf wlilrh craHtied liitii 
tlin machine being driven by Ochs- 
iirr, was liable for the death of the 
Kltnberly man. l l to  accident 
Dirrert four mlten^weit nf Twin 
i'ftlln at a |Kilnt where lilghwny oa, 
from the aoiith. Intersects with tlio 
OIil Orr|i»i trail.

d idn 't tieo Elgn 

Quero told sheriff's otflcern ho 
failed to see a ston slRn at that 
point and rraahed Into tlin Ot.hiinrr 
iimrhlne while It wun trAVellnu a t it 
i<l>ee(l nf a|)prnxlinately 40 miles an 
lioiir. llolh cars were, demollslmd, 
CWwervers saW wccifs hid the eUip 
nlKit at the tinir of tlin nrcldcnt.

Mnmlwrs of ihe coroner'tv Jury 
hearing Uin tMtlninny thin aftef- 
niHin are II. P, Fajen. Harry IJaUcl 
(Iporge AyrcH. Pred Mroch, Kiinsell 
Mcl'arland, Uant Taylor, Olareikoai 
Allen, VIrgll Ikirdin, all of 'I'wlii 
I'allB, ami Htewart! ISeverm of KJm 
herly.

Wltiinjten Ihin afleiniMiii wrr< 

(ConllBUMi su !■•!( le, Column 4>

Exclusive Afteemenis 

Prey explaWed that Uie federaUon 
plans to make exclusive bargaining 
agreements belwetn employers and 
"councils" of unloai which repre
sent Uie various crafts In a plant. 
Tliufl, he said, craft workers would 
have protection while employers 
could deal wlUi a single bargaining 
agency.

Development «( a new tactic In 
10 couriter-unlonlzatlon d r iv e  

against John L. Lewis’ C. I. O. was 
also dlscloscd by Ptey. Tlila he de
scribed as the - spreading among 
workers of the charge that O. I. O. 
Is depre.ulng wage levels of skilled 
workers.

Wnie Standard Undermined 

Clrculnrs hato been dlntrlbutcd to 
hcariqnar{cra ol inoiiy imlonn. One 
made public today by Frey, said In 
part;

‘■Unscrupulous employers who 
strlvn to devWe.wayn and means of 
iitulcrmlnlng the wagn and working 
hlnndards of tliclr rmployres long 
ago Invented Uie device of classlfy- 
hiR workers. They sought to eatAb- 
Ihh first, second and third claases, 

A. U and O dasslflca(lon.v 

Tlic O. I. O,, under written 
agreemenU, has agreed to tills In- 
riiultnhlo system wlilc|i Is »  Inlml' 
<'»l t'> our lultrcsts. Wm have ni 
file documentary proof of every 
Blatcnient made herein."

SolODB From Both Hoai«j|*ln

Atten^Dco to Pay i r f ^  

Be.8|teot8 to Leader

By JOE ALEX MORRIS

WASHINGTON, July 16 
(U.R)—The great and humble 
said n sad farewell today to 
Joseph Taylor Robinson of 
Arkanaaa.

The senate battlefield from 
^vhich death took him In the 
midat of the climactic conflict 
of hia career waa tranw-' 
formed into a field of mourn- 
inK as Prcaident Roosevelt 
led dignitaries of the nation 
at a atatc funeral in final tri' 
bute to " h Holdier friUon with 
-hiH facc toward the bHltle."

‘As many are led by the spirit ot 
Ood. they arc Ihe hoii.s ot Ood," the 
Rev, Barney Thome I'hlllliifl. senate 

at tlie bier of Ills

3CflNfflFSFLEE 
HiFHOOROEII

Hfioapod TflKas Prlioners 

RoloaBo Wflallhy H oitnge 

Aftnr Sovon Hours

7 :: '.

HAI'trt.f'A, Oklii, July Ifl (U,m~ 
'1-lirro drnixTBlr .(iiivlcts, fleeing 
rMuii llin ' Kitnlliiiiu Texas prison 
(iiMii, rniilliiurd ilmlr flight nortli- 

(I today after rrleOsIng tiie'son 
, . .. iillliy nil rxr9iitlve they held 
hohlaKi' for nfven hours last night.

■niP mrn wrre Ird by Pete 'lYa*- 
Irr. Oklnhntim klllrr. and were be- 
llevril trying to rrnrh Canada.

Trn«lri' rrvraled Ills plan lo make 
II mil tiir ('iti’sda to lislrd Mark- 
hiiiii. Jr . 2n, who wns held captive 
l)V Mm- trio after tliry conunan('
I-Cl lilr> ««r..witl» TiBxler are PYed 
TIndiil mill tiharllff (ihapman, also 
iiUrd IiiukIi I'liamclrrs.

MiiiVJinin liflleveri Trs»Jer and 
(:tiu|iiiii>ii li»<' wounded.

Miiikliiini. Yale Junior who .. 
wiiikliiK l» the Dll firlds U>ls num-
nin-. '•n-' rrleased unharmed four 
inllrs In'H* here.

•■■riiry wrrn going lo tie inn ... „ 
treo 1»it t made a hargaln wiUi 
tl,r„, iliitl I would not rail j*||c«i 
iiitfll » half hour after Uiey freed 
iiir ,” tin nalil ’T keiit the bargain, 
IrMi. iM-ruune I don't want to make 
Uiat buiich made at me,"

close friend ot nmny ycar.i,
Drlghtly blanketed with' orchids 

and gladioli, ihr IxKly ol the lulr 
mujnrlly Iciidrr Iny In it Krey cnffln 
in tliR well of tliR cluiinbrr, Around 
Jt gathered the Him wlUi w)wm he 
had fought and tlio nirii ngiilrist 
whom he had fouRhtr-Jolned In a 
niomrnt of rr.iiK-rl. and Irlriid.'til)) 

a fallen romnule,

rresldrnt Aewi itrad
’ilie sufferliiK^ nf thin iirn^iit 

time are not wortliy to t>e roiiipiired 
With the glory which slinll be re
vealed 111 UH,” Inloiird the chnplaln.

Ttie President Uiwedlili hrn<l dl- 
rei'tly In front of the iiiiiirnl red 
nmhoBuny dp̂ .k iil whli'li ItobliiMin 
Imd led ttie tiatlle of the Nrw Deal, 
n i ls  desk, niorifl In tlin miwiled, i>l- 
lenl <'lianil)rr. was unoriniiilcd to 
symlxillrr n varnnt place nuulnnl Ihe 
fMirkgicMiiul nf Jeg(fll«ttvfl wnrfm 

Ilehliiil 111" I’rcsldenl M't 
hlack-i'liid widow of the iiiitjniiiy

(ConllniiMI on I'nii

FILM M N  HE 
OK^IRLIi

Hollywood Danofl Dircntor Ib 

Nanlfld Tor Afl««tiU <»' 

17-Yoar.Old

t/?6 ANfllCI.m, I'!
Jloy H..ndolpli, llollyH<«.l 
<1lrcrloi-, wiui free iimlri »-•' 
today av.iil1liiii tihil <ni >i i ' 
he /ilfrirti J7-yrHj-«l<)
Hwret-ot ChlruKo a aix" 
tlie niKlit, and thru »lti« k 

"It .»M  t<H> htld fill u 
liiJnp,” ;.!io Irstlflnl. "iiml I 
rtandoliih’s Invltoilnn Hi f 
night thrrii. I e*])ericil tn 
another room, but lie Ik-ko'i i»‘>‘>I''« 
advaiicp<ito me. 1 trird In ri 
he forcccf inn to nubmK ”

In  thr iiminhif, sir si'ld, Ihn 
daiKV* m ill Kitvo hrr u ilnllar fur 
U i l  fare Imino.

ChHllirll

German Trained 
Troops Prepare 
For Major Fight

TACIT TRUCE ENDS AT 7:30
P. M. SATURDAY; HEADS SAY.

TIENTSIN, China, July (U.(o>-Ths gescral e«Beeiins In b o th ' 
Offlclsl and tmofflelal circlea tonight was that Q ta. 0 m r  Obab< 
Ynan. bead of tba eerth Chiba pntisieaal gOTonatiit, woaU . 
accept a face*uvlnr compreatlsc in  the crisis with Japaa, laeM - 
Ing agreement to all the Japanese demands, at Icu t in a  modified 
f6rm.

Families Prepare to 
Bury Blast Victims

lodjes of 5!0 Brought to Surface Following
JUine Disaster at Sullivan, Ind.

. . . . . .  . ,  . ... -

By r. WL riSBSB
‘PEIPING, July 14 (U.R)—Four crack divlBions of General

issimo Chiang Kai-Shek’s German-trained central govern« 
ment army have' taken up positions in Hopei province and- 
arc ready for major fighting which may come within 24 
hours, a spokesman at Chinese iriilitary headquarters toM 
the United Press tonight.

A tacit truce which ha» prevailed for the past 24 hours 
will end at 7:80 p. m., Saturday, the spokesman said, adding: 

‘'We are not worried. Our 
troops have taken up their 
assigned positions and ‘ are 
prepared to defend them
selves.”

The spokesman intimated* 
that he expected the Japaneae 
to attempt ‘ •' '
during the wed 

other sources undsntood tM  

JapaneafS;|d s«m d  a vlrtuAl ultl- 

matum andhlM l g ir »  the Ohlpet* 

uaUl 7:39 p. m^ SMturOtr .
It tnioe te n u  whloh have 

been submitted to Otn. Bunf 

Y um , chtlnnan of 

har poItUcal uunoU (Um  north 
China goveriUni' body) la  Tlent*

•'■yia-

SULLIVAN. Ind.. July 16 
Twenty families who live on what 
their men can earn In the black pits 
of Indiana's soft coal fields gathered 
up their meager savings today tA 
bury the men who perished in two 
explosions at the Baker mine.

Each family had Identltleld one 
twlRted, charrcd victim of the blasts 
which shook corrldorn of the mind 
:i3S feet underground, crashed the 
men agalngl the walls, and scared 
them with name. ^

I t  was the third major mine trag
edy In tl)hi iovn of C.300.

"There was a dull explosion, like a 
htavy gust of wind," aald Wesley 
Bond, 38, one ot Uie survivors, 

nan Yards 
Bond kitcV,! mat the first blast usu

ally Is followed by a second. He leap
ed up, ran 150 yards, before the 
Hcron^ bliuil koockeil down.

1 (ftwled where there was somo 
w&ler,^tor0}0(( a piece o( my nhlrt, 

It and held It over iny mouth," 
j. lie believed If otlier.i had 
he did "most of tlirni would 

be nltvc.-too.”
Mlinrn believed accumulated dust, 
• KBS formed by recent heavy rains, 
an Ifhltcd by a miner's lamp or a 

apiirlc from an cniilne,
Itrneuo workern d o n n n d  gaa 

miinktf, graai>cd liand flunlie.i, and 
ro<l» ^  iniilc-drawn ciirlA lliiotigh 
till- ;ia ln  corrlilors to •'rooiu 10 caaf' 
where the blast occurred.

’ Brought on Mule Cart 
They hefted tlio ho<llr.i into tha 

iiiiile carts, rmie bark with them 
i)U|h the blai'< (iiiildurs to the

elerato^ shaft. Bach 40 secondr<the 
elevator rose to the surface with four 
grimy miners gripping the handles 
of a stretcher .on which lay one 
crumpled body.

Gathered in the dusic about the 
sJiaft where the elevator emerged 
were hundreds ot fathers, mothers 
and children. An occasional low 
moan, the sob of a  woman, escaped 
them. Other than that there was 
no sound except the rhythmic creak. 
Ing of the elevator.

When the elevator stopped coming 
up. JO umbuJnncfs carried the bur
lap wrapped bodies to mortuaries 
Tliere the ^Ivts and fathers identl 
fled: .

Dead Identified
Raleigh F^lr, Cart Miller, Jameit 

James, Paul Hughes, Waller Oood- 
rnan, Harry Pedwell, Allen Zaaycr 
Clayton Kettles, Paul Burch, James 
Burch, ^ialllc Heldhammcr, Oeorgo 
Oallagher, John * Walter, Charles 
Kenney, Claude Reynolds, Warren 
Hildebrand, Earl McDaniels, Lester 
Alumbiuigh, Harry Cutts, Oscar 
Rlchlo.

In  the hORltal in serious rondlUnn 
were: Charles flecrcst, Coalmont, 
and AnioM Roberts, Arrhle Anrtrr- 
BOH and Honjer Reynolds, Hulllvan,

In an explosion at tlin city coni 
mine in 102S, Si mnn wrrn killed. 
In  a blrntt at the Little Brtty mine, 
30 men were kilted.

Orient War
At a Claiice

(Bjr United Pre«) ‘ 

PE ir iN O — rour divlslbcLB of 
Chiang Kal-ehek's Oerman- 
trained troops arrived In  Hopei 
province, ready for war which 
may start in  84 hours.

NANKING — Chinese govern* 
ment hears Japan is eending 
100,000 troops to north ^ i n t .  
Chiang Kai-Shek wires to noTtb 
China to stand firm.

SBANOHAl— Japanese dlvis> 
ion reaches TUngUo, leading to 
belief mUlUry occupaUon of 
port Is inunlnent.

LONDON— Chinese ambaua< 
dot presents- China’s- case to 
fo re l^  otClce; China also nottr 
tying other algnatotlea nine

W A ta lN O T O It— AoibaiMdor
1. T. Wang presents nine p o n r

From the m u e  et rumor eireutat* 
ing here newspapermen t«cQnstnict> 
ed events of the past 84 hour* aa 
foUows.

A pro-Japaoete and anU>Nankbg 
cUque within the .B o p e l> Q U ^  
council, dtembcn 'ot v hM i a n e t t ' 

baa tt» ' D o w ; t o ;

T IK N T B lN W a pan ese  and 
north China officials negotiate 
for settlement to avert w|ir. 
Japan presents rigid demands 
whtoh Chinese may have to ao> 
oept unless central goremment 
offers strong support. Troops 
battle on highway between 
Peiping and Tientsin.

TOKYO-C a b 1 n e t approves 
plan to inlenslfy training of in- 
duitrial workers In event of war.

PAVMKNT 

(fr. JOBEPII, Mo., July 1(1 lUR) 
—It. B. Wilson. Mt. l,ouU, ottrr- 
nd to buy a loi nl ili llvrry com* 
Iiniiy and iirrn>'nlr<l ii ilriilt f<ir 
«:i.300.oii a rii. I.oul'i l»iiik aa 
paypient. Iloui'vrr, lie ciMililn't 
exidalii to (xilice why lie liad 
(l)ilOd It nerrAMiry l<i ]>awn Ills 
pants. InvrnllKallDii ilbcloned

IS
nl rrstrd 

I. Thr (Iran 
ou-fslslent

on bad chnrk c 
was drawn ot 
bank.

OOIXJRAiKJ (ll-KINdH, .Mlly 
in (UR)~Uex l''lMwnn. Itl. Iiud 
iiinibln'AwallDWjiiK miIIiI (ihhI for 
U years, l>Ktoir. yri.tricl«y re- 
MKived a iiliiiii hri'il tliiil*'tiad 
liMljied anil I'aimrd tlie trouble,

I'ROVO, utiili, .Inly Iti lUf!)-- 
(Irne Keya o( Itall I.akn City 
wan pretty mail when Ihr ofll- 
■ rr tMtiritxl lin uun driving 03 
riillsa an hour.

ile  paid U>e |1K line.

CABINET aiCHiaNH
PRAtiUE. CMfhoslovakUi, July 10 

(U.Ri-J>reinler Milan Hodrji and liln 
rablnri, whlrh \vaa rccon«(riif-led In 
November, 1035, resigned tonlnlit,

m C O L lE C lH S  
8-yEAR IflP

Totiil of 9020,231.33 nn '36 

Lovy Paid in; F orm s 

88.6 Par Cent

in collection* on tlia IfiSO levy 
stand i^ow at 640 per rent, a suli- 
stanllal hii^roase over tlin mark o( 
70(1 |>er rent a year ami ami Ihe 
hlKlirnt figurn sltx-e I03U.

Tlip total now la W3fl.33l.:i3 nut o( 
H.oin.joo.ofl, tlie ueasuroi n iIiI. > 

June collrctlon, tlw final limlull- 
mnit for 1030, amounted to $30it,-- 
sail 43, First Installment, \njifri In 
last January, totalled lA'IJ.'l̂ iuUO. 
Odllrctloils 111 th e  liitervrnlng 
moiitlia wrrt |0,IDI2l In i'Vliriiary, 
4I},»34.M ill March, l7.(Hn.3i) la 
A])iil and |34.«(ioao in May.

ivrckntaie of the total ciillr«:llon 
{nr Iho Ihree years prevlmis to last 
yriir were 70 n In 1030; 83 ft In lOSt 
and 73 A In iu:i:i. Oolte<rllonn In earh 
c»Mi were w i preceding year’s U

Hlsiouri Preaoher Oonfesses 

Brutal Killing of Parii 

Mail Man'I Wife

PITTQI'IELD, 111., July 18 (U.R>— 

r ite ‘Rev, C. £ . Newton, gangling 

Baptist pan»n of Paris, Mo., looked 

up frpm washing his shirt In his Jail 

rflll today long enough to agree to 

>elng bound over to the grand Jury 

in a first-degree murder charge, 

TJie niK-foot. laa-pound country 
'lergynuin appeared blithe and care
free After liberating hla conscience 
with a ronfesslon to the iiammer 
Maying of Mrs. Dennis Kelly wife 

; a ParlA mall man.
Police MagUlrate T. E. Aldrich 

went to Ncwton'B cell'for the for- 
lality,
HtAle's Attorney Merrill Johnston 

explained that Newton was entitled 
to a formal arralgiunent in court If 
J)B jjrp/rrred but Uial the reiult 
would l>r the same if he waived e i.

'T can see that it  would serve m 
iioefiil |nir|)0se to h|ive a hearing,' 
the parNin aald with good humor.

Judge Aldrich then ordered New
ton iield without ball for the grand 
Jury on a flrst-degrea murder charge.

Two P/anea Compiete  

T rnna-A t/antic Trips

NBW YORK. July 18 lUHl-TJie 
CHpper I I I  landed at Botwood, New- 
loundland, at fl:4S a. m. <KI)T) to
day after flyJijg from rnyiiM. Ite- 
^ d .  Ill Id hours and 3ii minutes. 
Pan-^nerloan Airways announced.

FOYNKa, Irish Vree BUt|, July 
10 luib — Tha British llyliig boat 
oaledoni<v arrived a t 10:93 a. m. 
(n:ta a. m. CDT> today after a flight 
from »otwoad;.N. F.', eompleUng lu  
round trip as part of the BrfUsh- 
Amerlcan Mtabllihment of expert- 
mental u^uaatiantla atrplana • •

. .  far oora driatlc 
Itokyo oott Is otfttlog. '

Another g row  in tha ooudcU la 
In favor of military reristanoa “no 
inatter what the ooat."^ - ^

. Plays B M i .M ea 

The chairman, a q r B tm f  Cheh- 
Yuan. Is playing fo r’.time and 
tempting to p la u le  both tha can* 
trai government In NanlUng and ttM

he iM glvinc lip aenriee to both'aldea 
so that he wlU be free to Join th« 
winner at the proper “ —  

atUtude of the 
emmenv U t|iat tba 
council is merely a p n i 
eming body and must follow lU  or>
.................— ---- i-are that

may Im-
. _____  _ -........... j  ia  tba
Pelplng-Tientain area can ba accept*

ders implicitly. These ordersve that 
no terms which will in  any may Im 
pair Nanking's sonrelfnty - in  tba

ed.

solely responsible for the sponullo 
clashes between -Japanese and C hi
nese troops whielv have continued 
intermittently for eight days wltti 
scores ot casualties on both aldea 
and thst, stripped of rerbtage, the 
present crisis Is merely a .*------

ifanohiu'la,

Bcpltillen Been 

The Chinese believe Uie Japaneao 
will strike In force at night, aa they 
did In'September, m i ,  outside Mtik- • 
den. In the campaign which resulted 
in selsure of Manchuria.

Tlte spokesman (u>- Japanese m ili
tary licadquarten here, on tiw other 
hand, told the United Prese lit m id
night Uiat ‘'efforts (o effect a local 
settlement wUl be continued"

He said that the Japaneee army 
conUmplates “no reekless act" and 
that the ClilneM had been u ip d  to 
be equally cautious. '

CALlEDTOiET
11 S ta te »- to  B e  B e p re ie n te d  

A t Q a th e r ln g  In  P o r t la n d  

• O n  4 i ig t i t t4 l9

BOISE. July IS (UJO-Hlghway de- 
partmenta of 11 weatem states to
day planned to send repreeentatlvea 
to a meeting Iti Portland. Ore., Aug. 
10, to consider aUmlardliatlpa of 
I'arittc atrip highway oodea.

The meeting was called b f May 
Ingles, director of (be OalitgnM d«- 
lArtment of motor reli' 
ixwfl of drafting an ii 
tract providing for red prod 
Ueatment of Commerelal and p 
vehicles on hlghwaya.
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(tippled Children’s Clinic Arranged in Twin Falls ^ug. 20 and 21 
y i l i i i  OF n e w s  I N  F i P M l ¥  P  CrrY^^m/ f  m?USESANW|^l'^^I^WODAtP frherAuto WrepklCOMIilllSSlflNffiB R IE F  - ..

TOeEEXAffiKD
Dr. Manley B. Shaw, Boise, 

WilbBe in Obarge of 

Oheck-Ui) Hero

'^lenlc Scheduled .  ■'
Stanton county, Keb„ picnic will 

be heJd eunclay at Uic county Sair- 
iroimds.

Vl«iU Molhtr 
Mrs. R . a. 61erle. Buhl. Is vlBltlng 

at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Pullmcr. ,

F i P M U T  
H W S  KITES

Bolone From Both Houses in 
AttendaBoe to Pay Last 

. BospectB to Loader

CMut VUllor* '
Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh. Los An

geles. are visiting their coujln. E. J. 
ScoJleld, In Uils city.

s there,

Go (o San FraoeiKO 
Mr, and Mr#. E. E. Ofltrander and 

children. Dean and Martha, expect 
to leave this evening for 6an Fran- 
cUco to' Vlalt relatives.

Former Retldenl^ Here
Mrs. Newell S. Wight and daugh

ter. Phyllla Ann, Portland, arc 
spending a few days here. They were 
former residents of Twin FalU.

Twin Falls' orthopedic diagnostic 

clinic, more commonly known as th a : Let^vei for E iit  
crippled eh«dren-s clinic, vUi W l.‘':BcrthB Campbell has left

c.„n.y to U h

« building in thU oily for two days, " ______

Aug. 30 snd 31, It was announced Corast frqm Portland 
this afternoon by Dr. H, L. McMar- D. W. Ilandall, Portlnnd, la malt- 

“ brief visit here to look after 
tin, unit director. . property InUrcata In this .section.

The clinics are being held In r  ^  ’  . _____
eight centers throughout Idaho u n . , Retnrns from Trip 
df." suDervlslOB of uie state of Ida* i Beulah Osborn h.v returned
ho dlvUlon of public hoalUi. In  aach 1 „ - - -
case an orthopedic specialist will be • 
in charge. Dr. McMartln polnU.out.

E lfh i Conniles

At the Twin Falls cUnlc, which 
will attrtcV children from ooodlng,
Uncoin, Jerome, Canla,- Minidoka,
Camas. Btalne and Twin Falls coun
ties. Dr.-Manley B. Shaw of Boise 
will have charge. The doctor was 
tn charge of the clinic held here 

'iM t year.
At last year's clinic. Dr, McMar- 

Un pointed out today, a toUl of 41 
crippled caaes was examined. Of 
tbls number. 17 are already recelv- 
In i traatmant Including nine from 
Twin PWIs county, two each from 
Oassla, Jeroqje, Lincoln and Good*

log.
CbUdrcn of sound mind, under 21 

ywrs of kgs who are suffering from 
ft erlppU^ orthopedic condition and 
a n  not already receiving adequate 
ean at* ellglbla (o attend the cllnlo 
for examination. All local physlolans 
referrlog cases for examination at 
the Clinic are urged to attend with 
their paUents;

Exi^ata Type
Orthopedic caaes. Dr. McMartln 

points out,-are those cases which 
bftTB any disease or deXormlty of 
tb* bones. JolnU. muscles and Un- 
dona or any deformity resulting from 
ix a  Mcldent or disease of the spl- 
a u  oord, brain or nerves.

As a n n i l t  of last summer's cUn~
~ ever Idaho, M  children have re- 

celred bospltallaUOn and treat- 
n e a t  The c)lnlea, aside from the 
one In Twin Palls, are held at 
Ooeur d'Alene, Uwlston. Idaho Palls,
Pocatello, Boise, Caldwell and Wei*
•er. The 4irst. clinic opens on Aug.
S and the final one wUl close Bept.

O r. said.

Californians Visit 
Mrs, C. L. McClain and children, 

San Diego, are guests a t the home 
of noyd McClain and Mrs. Mc
Clain's sUter, .Mrs, Amy Cain,

Visit In Bnhl
Mrs. A, E. Cammaok and daugh

ter, Constance, and Mrs. Charlea 
Hudson. Portland, arc vUiltlng a sL 
ter, Mrs. Stands Oammack. Buhl,

Go to Seattle 
Dr, Ralph Drake an<r family left 

today for Seattle where Dr. Drake 
plans to attend a medical meeting. 
He is to return Wednesday morning.

Comes from Colorado 
Miss Alice Carlson, Pueblo, Colo.. 

Is visiting her mother, Mra. O, E. 
Carlson, and her sister. Miss Bcule 
Carlson, dhe'expects .to remain for 
three’weeks.

On Ontlng
Mrs.- J. o. Pumphiey, Mrs. Olay 

Cook, .Miss Betty Pumphrey and 
Mrs. EUxabeth O ’Malley have gone 
.to Sun Valley to spend the week
end.

WEiMiym
l E I E I I I I i l l :

Travel Talk Heard
Dr. C. R . Scott, who has recently 

returned from a 10,000 mile tour of 
the east, described his trip at to
day's luncheon meeting of the Lions 
club at the Park hotel. He was in
troduced by Herman Hayes.

1 4 ,0 0 0  8 (r s o to r «  P ia a a e d  

Ob  W a i t  S h o ih o o e  lit .

B y  D r . O ro o te i

Dr. U . Orootet of Twin Palls thU 
aramoon made application with 
CUy 'Oerk W. H. m id g e  for per- 
alsaloo to oonstnict a M ,000 vet* 
srtnaty b ^ t a l  in the d U . .

The new structure,' Dr.' OrooUi 
stM, would be of brlok and 35 by 
B9 feet In •lie.

II wUI be located an proj: 
ewMd by the doctor at 434 Bho- 
shone street west. ,

The application will come before 
the elty council oext Monday ntght 
at r ^ a r  meeting for approval

T News of Record T
I Marriage.Licenses 1

.  JULY tS 
Victor Jeai) Buocola, Jerome, and 

hoU  Veorite BJerlns, Twin Falls.

Oerald Poster.*Pec«telIo, told po> 
lice late last night a  grey flannel 
dress coat had been taken from 
his parked car sometime during the 
day.

Fnblio FUffl Showing
The general publle is Invited to at

tend the showing of the two motion 
pictures, "Life of Christ" and "The 
Passion Play," to be presented at the 
OlirlsUan church July 34. church 
leaders said today. The showing was 
changed from July 17. the original

:Csn(ino*4 f rM  P«*i Oi
leader'and, stretching back to the 
walls of the chamber were the Demo
cratic senators who had foHowed 
itobtiisoii—some faithful through l i  
years of tribulation and of victory; 
some who had rebeled at times; none 
who Imcl failed to respect his leader
ship.

"Jesus &ald, let not your heart 
be troubled," continued the chap
lain, in words peculiarly fitted to a 
record of party loyally seldom 
paralleled In congressional annals.

'‘I am the way. the truth and the 
ilfe,"

Batter PreMnt
To the loit of the flower wreathed 

dais. Associate Justice Pierce Butler 
sat among army, navy, marine and 

ic corps represenyitlves In 
. . . ,h t  cloth of formaJ dress, 

behind them the Ropubllcsn mem
bership of the chamber shared 
straight-backed chairs placed In the 
roomy senate aisles to accommodate 
the membership of the house of re
presentatives.

Above them. In the galleries the 
families of members of congress, per- 
sofial friends .of the late majority 
leader tn private life and the steno
graphers and secretaries who had 
served him during f. life-time of pub
lic service crowded the galleries.

"Unto Ood's gracious mercy and 
protection we commit you," the Rev. 
PhilMps said, in the words of the 
Episcopal prayer txwk service. “The 
Lord bless and keep you . . .  Qlve you 
peace both now and evermore."

Ulss Helen Howlson, soloist at the 
Church of the Covenant, opened the 
service with -Lead Kindly Light." 
sang the concluding hymn "Abide 
With Me" and the Rev. James Shera 
Montgomery, chaplain of the house 
where Robinson once served, offered 
the bencdlctlon. ,

At either sMe of the coffin stood 
an offlccr of the capltol police force 
at sUff attention..

The President cancelled all his 
cngagemenU today Including the 
regular weekly cabinet mMting in 
rcspcct to Robinson.

At the head of the casket w u  i 
white cross of lilies, and directly be 
hind -U a wreath of gladioli, car< 
nations and lliles, presented by the 
senate. . r

The corps of senate page boys, at
tired In black knickers, white shirts 
and black ties, stood in hushed 
groups about the chaniber.

Sen, Key Pittman, D„ Nev„ presi
dent pro temporo of the senate and 
presiding officer In the absence of 
Vice-President Qamer. rapped his 
gavel promptly at noon and mem
bers of the house filed in two by two. 
"peaker w /lllam  Bankheac" ‘ '

Ittman on the rostrum.
Prcstdeot Roosevelt entered the 

senate chamber at 13:14 p, m.
Sutireme Court Justice Pierce 

Butler, the only member o f ‘ the 
bench In the city, represented the 
tribunal and oooupled a seat at 
honor across- the aisle from Presi
dent Roosevelt,

Twin FalU' biggest "house- 
cleaning'* now being carried on 
at the local junior and senior 
high school buuaings, is really 

, quite a }ot>. Uke Jt from George 
O. (Ollie) Taylor, building su
perintendent who ha3 charge of 
the Improvements.

Featured among the work to 
be done befori school starU 
again ne*t fall w(|l be the lay
ing of n.ooo square feet of new 
flooring covering approximately 
one-sixth of the rooms In the 
building. Contract for this work 
wan Just let and Mr, Taylor said 
thU afternoon that whep the 
worlc gets under«’ny the force 
at Uje building, now numbering 
13, will be increawd te 30.

New Roof of Tin 
Another "big piece" of work 

to be done Is the new roof <rblch

ate future. It  will be of tin, 
in  all claurooms of the build

ing. where It was necessary to 
remove th/" plaster on ceilings, 
a new system of lighting has 
been Installed to give each stu

dent 13 candlepower for his own 
desk.

Another floor space being re
paired is that whWi tronU the 
stage in the genernl assembly 
hall. Taylor polnu out.

Plenty of Activity 
And, among other things, ev

erything U being ttttshed. var
nished, painted, kalsomlned. re- 

• paired or replaced. All seats and 
de.sks are being re.sanded and 
will-be painted. Stairway.'! are 
being repaired, including re
placing of much of the cemcnt 
bannisters, . , *

Even ouUlde of the Junior 
and senior high .scliool buildings 
U»e work U bouig carried on. 
"Bad" spoU In the w«lk are be
ing cared for. Cleaning Is going 
on at the Blckel school and some 
floors are being sanded, while, 
regular repair work U being car
ried on a t  the Washington »nd 
Lincoln school*.

And It's nofpart of the »350,- 
000 rebuilding program for the 
system. It's Just the summer 
"clean-up. palnt-up and fix-up” 
Job.

Zmprovemene at Baptist Site 

Outlined For Oirls' 

August Session

LL
HEIIIIJEXPEIIIS

Ohio Oenetioist Scheduled to 
Speak ai aathering Here 

Night of July 21

Selwn from MonnUlns 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Breckenrldge. 

son, Jo^n, and hU guests, Peter and 
Qryce KwHiar, New York Oily, and 
Howard Bypler, Philadelphia' have 
returned from the Breckenrldge 
summer home at Pettit lake where 
thiy spent tJiree weeks. They will 
return shortly.

Births

Walter Ocarff, Seattle, 'who has 
been receiving treatment at a Butte 
hospital following an aiilAmobllo 
accident, haa relunied hero to visit 
at the J, H. Olandon homo wliore 
his wife, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
qiandon. nnd baby have siient 
eral weeks.

To Mr. and Mre. John Arnold, 
Wendell, a son this morning at 

. Wood's private sanitarium.

Funerals

PITULLO-aervlces for O. B 
Pltullo, who died Wednesday at Po
catello. will be held Saturday at 
a :n  c. m. at the White mortuary 
chlpel. Rev. B, L. White, UethodUt 
minister, will officiate and inter- 
mant will be in Twin Falls cemetery.

RSTTIQ—Services for Mrs. K ath
erine lUtUg, who died Wednesday, 
«U1 be held Monday at the LuUier- 
an ehuroh at 3i30 p. m. Itev. M. ~ 
Zaiel, pastor, will officiate and 
(ement will be in Twin Falla ce 
etary under Uie direction of Ute 
Whft« mortuary.

Temperaluren

Oueste Leave
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kampf, Los 

Angelas, who have been vlsltlnii MLts 
LaOorab Outtery at Ute hnme of 
her parente. Mr. and Mra, K. D. 
Outtery, left today for tlielr home 
by way of Seattle, Mra, Kampf was 
formerly Miss Klara Boughman, 
Twin Falla.

Truck Blase
Tile fire department waa rilled 

yesterday afternoon ta extlniiibh a 
small fire In a truck belonging to 
Fred Reichert, Filer, whirli wnn 
parked In tlie rear of the MnutilMn 
Htatcs Implemrnt rompany liiilld- 
Ing. Tlie blaae ws» ra>w«i by h »linrl 
circuit In the wiring and caawti lit- 
tie damage.1/ --
lUUitvee HereH. lUUit

l i ^  , Mr, 
m- w d  d

and Mm, Wlllliim Onidner 
daughter. Ilnulah, Sallna. Km  , 
here to spend tiie summer at 

the homo of Mr. and Mrs, CsrI 
Irwln. Other gursts aie Mra, j  it. 
Main, Topeka, Kan , Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Irwln, Hnii itanrineo, smi Mr, 
and Mra. DIM I'srsons, Palo AHo, 
The,last four are now toyrlng Yel
lowstone park.

SigiiB of Ancient 
Forest Revealed 
By Well Digging

Proof that an ancient forest 
lien beneath Broken Bow. in 
Custer county, has been provid
ed by well-drllling operations at 
a service sUtlon, according to 
Twin Falla friends of L. A. Mc
Lean, Broken Bow well driller,

McLean’s equipment h it a 
"peautlar" material at a depth 
of 66 feet. Soma of this mate
rial was pumped from the well, 
and was found to be wood In 
good'condition of preservation.

The digging ' bit ' was in the 
wood area for a considerable 
time before filially pushing 
through It, reporte said.

Tlie new proof thst ft oen* 
tiirles'Old forest lies under 
Broken Bow follows several sim
ilar conflnnatlon.i, M cl«an said, 
Hn has hit wood at about 00 
nnd 00 feet several times nn 
Iirevloua well-drilling Jobs itt 
iind around Broken Bow. Frag
ments brought to tlie surface 
have been Identified as red ce
dar, alUiough the latest sam
ples were said to be more like 
box rider nr rolUinwood.

Frsgments of the wood will 
probnbly be exnmlned by state 
experts.

Expert advice on herd genetics 

will be offered to all dalrjraen of 

tha Twin Falls territory next 

Wednesday. July 31. at a banquet 

and "breeding school” to b« con

ducted at the Park hotel under aus

pices of the Holsteln-Frleslan auo- 
-clatlon of America, It was anneunced 

here this afternooh.
Although sponsored by th i Hot- 

steln-Frleslan group, all herd owners 
are Invited, according to A, H. Jagels. 
Buhl, and County Agent Harvey S. 
Hale, who are In charge of arrange
ments.

Dr. E. E. Helier, geneuclst from 
Ohio State university. Columbus, 0„ 
and B. Nichols, western fteldman 
for the HoUteln-Frleslan associa
tion, will address the gathering July 
31.

Banquet Is set for 7:30 p. a.
the Park hotel main banquet tl.....

Improvement of herd inheritance 
and methods of analysing hm ls will 
form major topics at the meeting. 
JDr. Helzer is an outstanding au
thority on animal genetics and is 
a  specialist In herd analyiis, the 
committee pointed out. V

Dr. Helzer and Hlchols will con
duct morning and a f t e r n o o n  
"schools" at Burley on thie same 
day, with arrangements for the 
Cassia gathering in charge of W. W. 
Palmer, county agent.

SCARED
. TJie lives of local policemen 
are not all crammed with a hunt •

■ for criminals. Sometimes they 
meet amusing sltu'htlons.
■ Last night, the police blotter 
sliows today, a lady called at 
11:10 p. m. and Informed police 
«hd thought someone was In a 
hous« at HO Ninth avenue 
north.

Police Investigated and in the 
remarks column today may be 
found the words: /

"Found a counle of scared 
*Uls." ^

Roommates Earn 
HigbUISBGraae

Doan Oonffr'atulates Father 

Of Local Youth

Ralph Powell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mllten Powell of Twin 
Palls, and his roommate, How
ard Burns 0/ SUck/oot. ejUb- 
llshed some sort of a scholastlo 
record when they attended Ida
ho Southern university at Poca-. 
teUo during the last semester. It 
was revealed here this afternoon.

The two boys roomed togetlier 
In Pocatello and they couldn’t 
very well help each other In 
their work because Uiey were 
both Uklng different courses. 
Powell was^majorlng in history 
and Burns In chemical engineer
ing,

• Tlits alttrnoaa Powell's /aUier 
received a personal letter from 
John R. Nichols, exccutite dean 
of the. university, saying that 
bccau&e of the high standards 
required at the school "you, as a 
fatner of one of these boys, have 
every right to be proud of them.”

Tlie dean pointed out, that 
wllh iLx as perfect grades. Powell 
recclvcd 5.870 and Bums, S.B82.

Seen Today
Tiny wooden "posUard." l ’,4 

by 3',a inches In'size, sent from 
Washington by Walt WUltams to 

^ l e n  Hyde as eouvenlr of Scout 
^Kuboree . . . Man carefully 
cartylng glass of malted mllfc’ 
down street to thirsty co-work
er at radio station . . . Deputy 
In county office politely refus
ing to light his cigarette as 
"third on a m atdi" . . . Two 
small boys studying store win
dow display showing youngster 
flying a kite, with string wav* 
Ing in breere ofielettrlc fan . .  . 
R , V. Jones paying off » l bet on 
softball game . , . Mattress out 
In front yard of Main avenue 
residence, getting an airing . . . 
Screen repaired at post office 
. .  . City Clerk Bill Eldrldgo car
rying gasoline in whisky bottle 
and carefully assuring friend 
that It'B really gasoline . , . And 
young lady tourUt from lllliiolJ 
opining tliat Twin Falls "Is cer- 
Ulnly a pretty little town.

Man in Hospital 
After Auto Wrepk

0. B. Shirolif, 64, Suffering 
From Arm Abrasions

A deUUed
niodfttiona iv a U a U .________ ---
girls for their seslon from Aug. 15 
to 33, at the Baptist assembly 
grounds on Woo* river has been 
presented to the- camp committee 
of the organlzatl»n by Mrs, B, L. 
Price, Twin Falls M n. Fay Cant- 
lou and Mrs. E, U Berry, Buhl, fol
lowing an Inspection of the site.

The map will to  used by the 
placement committee In making ar
rangement* for tke outing.

Their report showed that the new 
dorftiltory will house 38 girls mak
ing a capacity of lea, A fire escapc 
haa been erected an the old dormi
tory which houses 60. The remain
der »re to aleep U tent frames.

A n  Importaot iddltlon to the 
camp la the refrlgtratlon cellar cut 
into the huislde near the.kitchen. 
ToUeto have been knproved to meet 
government specifications. An ade
quate water supply has been as
sured.

Announcement wis made that the 
bridge at the eatrance to the 
grounds will be lotkcd each night 
while the girls arc In camp. O, L. 
Johnson. Rupert, representative of 
the Baptist assen^ly.' will be In

Aft tuUmablle accident last nl«ht 
at 6 p. m . on Elizabeth street to
day hsid put C. B. Shircllf. Si. in 
the county general' hosplUl where 
he waa imdergolng treatment for 
abnulona on the handa and arms.

This afternoon hosplUl attaches 
said his condition was "good," 

8hlrcm,was injured when a light 
truck he was driving left Uie road 
aiui crashed into a telephone pole. 
Two other passengers of the ma- 
chlna were not Injured sufficiently 
for treatment. ••

Mrs. Neville Coleman, England, 
refused to sit at a table set for 13, 
dined alone, and was stricken with a 
fotal heart attack halfway through 
her meal.

KIND-HEARTED
Twin Falls county Jail Is 

kind-hearted onci In a while.
Entry on the record book at 

the sheriff's office today snid 
t«rsely:

"Allowed to remain and eat in 
Jail acct. of treatment to eye."

Tlie entry folloved the name 
of Fred Williams, who U hav
ing an eye treated and who was 
allowed to stay at the Jail rath
er than belnu sent to the coun
ty farm’and making the trip In
to-town dally.

Local Members Go 
To Buhl Meeting

Mr. and Mra. A. C. PBrker. Dr. 
Floyd Ham and H. C. Erlcson, Twin 
Falls, attended the meeting of the 
Moose Legion held last evening at 
Buhl,

A  program waa provided and . 
exhibition drill was presented by a 
drill team of the ladles' auxiliary. 
Refreshments were served the aux
iliary members.

During the session plans were 
made by the lodje to send delegates 
to the state Moose association con
vention at Jerome July 22.-23.and 
24. Drill teams of the lodge and aux
iliary will compete for prlrea at the 
sessions.

Quality Cleanliness
Curb Service

USPECT F W
Another inspection trip to look 

over ranch property on wHlch appli

cations for assessment decreasea 

have been filed will be made by 
Twin Falls county commissioners 
Saturday. Chairman James L. bames 
and George R . Hart will make the 
trip.

The two and Robert Rayl, third 
member of the board, took their l in t  
field jaunt yesterday to areas near 
Twin Falls, Hansen, Rock creek 
and the rim bridge.

Decision as to Uie valuation ad
justments sought will be made after
the commissioners complete their In
spections.

The group Is acting as a board of 
equalization.

COVET'S
Ic e  C re a m  and F o o d  S h o p

HHORHONK AT TRU CK  LANE

Form er Burley  IVoman 

PMfiea in  C a l i f o r n i a

BORIJEV, July in iaprolal)~.Word 
reached Ihirlry 'llmrsdiiy at the 
death of a former rfAldetit, Mrs. T, 
C. Matthews, She died Wednesday 
at her homo In Hon Joac, Calif. Bho 
Is a siater of Heber Dayley and Mrs, 
Katherine Allen of this city.

lO
y  Spccial Malted Milk 

DcLuxc Hamburger lO '

a n i.d
Copy of tha lu«tio(v court proofpd- 

ii)is In which uuy Mvlngaton won 
linund over to (liiilrli:i court for 
trial on chargcs of forgery wetrf fil
ed today wlUi Cleik Prank J , Oinllli. 
Ivlvljigsion, i)el(l uoder I^OOO Imiiu! 
la accuaml of attempting to im«-̂  
a fraudulent lie rl\r<-k at a Imul 
depirtm int atere. He wai Inund 
over Tuesday by JUntlco H, M. Mol- 
ler.

ORAltll KIU.N KIVR 
ROME. July 10 tum-Flva .dr 

foroo aviatora were kllle<l In a iilaia 
t « l  flllM  « t  Clamplno airdrome on 
tit* oily ouUklrU, U was ftniiomioed 
today, Flying a tliree - motored 
bomber, they crasliid into an ob- 
ilMle DO Iftndlnf.

.SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORrilK lIM
Frl., Hat.—"Woman Chases Man," 

Miriam llopklnn.
Sunday—"Slave Ship," Warner 

llaxter and WalJac# Detry.
ROXY

Frl.-a«l, -  "Hollywood Oowboy,'- 
aeorge O'Brien.

Sunday—"Naw Faria of 19S7.'’ Joe ; 
Penner.

IRAIIO
Frl. Bat,-"(lreal Hoapital Myi- 

tcry," Jana Darwell, J
Sunday—"Hotel Haywire." Leo 

OarrtUo.

ASK A B O U T

FREE BALLOONSX _
FROSTKI) ROOT BKER

CUIIH STliAK SANDWICH  

BULK ICE CRKAM
Aiwaya al Uast IS DHfaranl FUvora

MADB FREHH DAILY

f o r m a l  o p e n i n g

T O  G E T  O U R  
____________  P R I C E r S M A S H I N G

USED CARiALE
OFF W IT H  A B A N G !

Yes. 5lrl One huodred super specials, 
tO' get the gr«fttest Used Car Sale , 
{d our history under wav. The best 

cars on our lot olTerea at prices 
which wlU convince you this la a 
real bargain gale—and d o  fooHng! 

Get here in time to buy one of these 

•uper bargains, and you'll be the 
best i^dverdsement for our used car 
busioesa for years )o come.

And with our best cars-—our R&G—  

Renewed and Guaranteed—cars, we 
give an Jron-bound, money-back

JUST A SAMPLE

guaraotcel Buy from us mu>. Get 

the bargain of a lifetime. We've 
always stood back of the used cars 
we sell, and we always will. We want 
to make •  friend of you. We will— 
when you get one of these >cars at 

these prices.

Feed OlelM A -1 Dairy r»td f«r 
mer« milk. Uioba Seed A Feed Co.i 
-Adv.

';M Chevrolet
MkHter Coach .........

Httidrhakcr

Ciintom Sedan .........
•;15, l-’ord

Tiiilor Sedan ...........
Ford

Dcl.uxc Fordor ..... .
Mti V-H DeLuxe Coupe.

I.OW mileuge ...........
Mn Dnitge

Kedan .......................

3̂55
3̂45
(395
4̂35
1525
(495

l A S Y  T I R M S I

*^ow down piytnant 6r a big 
allowance on your present car 
of any make or model Terms 

as low as 119 a month.

AU MAKIi AIL MODIlt 

A ll iAROAINM

S A T U R D A Y

THUHE’S 8 MOteK DAYS 01’ THIS S l'liC IAL SALKl 
Therc*fi Special Tcrmsl Buy Now and Save $75.00 to $100.00

Union Motor Co.
Your F O R D  Dealer
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ROOSEVELT COURT FIGHT ORDERS HIT PLAN TO SCUTTLE BI

[0
M  D IC E  FOR 
BOUHCH

President Oritioizes Solons 

For Political M ov^ Before 

Robinson Funeral

Black—And What a Jonalb!
y

By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON, July 16 (U.PJ — 

President ^ ascvcU ’8 abrupt 

to-thc-flnlsh orders on Judiciary re- 

organliallon sma&lied head-on to

day with a congressional movement 

to scutUe Uie court bill and adjourn.
It  caught ttdjoumment forccs'Un- 

preparcd for the maneuver by which 
Mr. Roosevelt bccame the active." 
aggressive leader of «.nators‘ who 
would expand the Judiciary^

Some . observers believed Mr, 
noosevell also had boosted Sen. Al- 
ben W, Barkley, D.. Ky., toward tlie 

■ ^uajority leadcrshla.undcr circum
stances which may bring a 'Caucus 

* showdown among senate Democrats 
next week not only on the court Ls- 
suc but on New Deal spending and Its 
poJJclcs J/i general.

Backs Adtnlnlstration 

Barkley’s election would boom ad
ministration prestige and place In 
charge of the senate a man enthusi
astically committed to New Deal 
plans. Cholcc of Sen. Pat Harrbon, 
D„ Ml5s„ the other outstanding 
candidate, would bo viewed as notice 
to the White House tliat a majority 
of Democratic cenntors believed the 
New Deal wa.s movmg loo fast and 
too far. It  would be a step tofrard 

_  eorly adjourmnenl.
The President wrote Barkley that 

11 wns the duly of congress and es
pecially o f Democrats to devise 
metliods and enact judiciary re
organization. In  razor-sharp Ian- 
gunge he rebuked senators who for
got “decent respect” for tho mem
ory of Majority Leader Joseph T. 
Robinson to discuss political and 
legislative measures before his fu
neral. Robinson’s state funeral will 
lake* place In Uic senate chamber 
today prellmloary to final services at 

•“ his Little Rock, Ark., home.
Mr. Roosevelt ruled constltutl 

amendment an •'Impo.sslblllty" be
cause It would require too much 
time and could be blocked by 
minority In 13 state.s. —

Both Constitutional 
Mr. Roosevelt said boUi the orlg- 

■ Inal bill' and Robinson's subsUtutA 
were constitutional, because of dc- 

• lay potential In the constitutional 
proces.H and bccnuse the clvlllzcd 
world Is endangered by "aggression 

. and armament, economic crisis and 
k major social •needs," Mr. Roosevelt 

h lj demand lor action

■The abandonment of Judicial in 
form,” ^0 said, "Including, of course, 
all federal'courw, because of the 
InatoUUy of a maJoiUy ol senatocik 
or a majority o( representatives to 
agrM on method and reach a vote 
places the responsibility squarely on 
tlie congre.ss of tho United atatca.;

The letter Invited further com
promise If ncce.ssary on methoda of 
Judlclory iljorganlratlon but insisted 
upon realliatlon of the objectives of 
what Mr. Roosevelt term "Judicial 
reform."

■•Bad Counter ^

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont., 
leader of the light agiklnst tho court 
bill, said he could not.bellevo Presi
dent Roosevelt "«ould mako political 
capital out of % tragedy” ouch a.i 
the death of Robinson. The letter, 
Wheeler said, m mt have been wrlt> 
ten after "bad couitiel."

"I cannot believe the President 
wrote such a letter," he eald. "It 
would not bo In character for the 
man who l« President of oiir c 
117 and Ihe lender ot our party and 
iho mun other llbcrnlN and 1 fought 
lor In 1032 and 1030."

aen. Edward. R. Burke, D„ Nob., 
lndl<n«ntly d.eclared oppononu to 
tho pUn were aUlctly observing Uio 
mronnRl "truce" agreed to by both 
^l(Jes following tlie death o( Robln- 
Min. regnrtllrB-i of tho Pre.sldnit'i 
-rctart" that iHilltlcal activity con- 
Iliuird. Hu iMlnted out that Wheclur 
had rnncelled ull (ipcnklng engngc-
mciit*. S

i 1,800 Trees Placed 

! In Jerome County

JEROME, July 16 (Special) — 

Over 1,800 trees have been planted 
In Jerome ccunly from University 
of Idaho stock, according to Royalo 
K . Pierson, extension forester, who 
waa here last week. By far the most

popular speclu waa black locust, 
with smaller numbers of green a.^h, 
osagc orange, Siberian elm and Aus
trian pino being planted.

Several small plantings of shlp- 
mast locusts will be made In the 
count; 111 Augiut as trial plots. Tlils 
speclR u  noted for Its straightness. 
hi'iglU, and durability. Only very 
llriiited numbers arc available In 
Idaho lo date.

Seafaring men shuddered when a little stray blaek kitten turned up 
aboinl the British freljhler “Bandgate Castle", stwral dkyi at sea 
bound for South Afrl6a. No good would eome of h they said. Sure 
enoagh, tile Sandgat* Castle caught fire and was abandoned. Crew 
and pussy were pleUed up by the Presldeut Pierce and little Elirn 
Haines of Staten Island, N. Y., a  passenger aboard the liner, rlslmed 
kitty. Here are Ellen and her seafaring Jonah—now christened 
Sandy in honor of the ship—«afe In their Btaten Island home.

VACANCIES f l f l : '  
FBRNyAyml

Representative Makes Call to 

Fill Quota of District; ' 

Ages 18 to 25 '. ------ft'-'

• ' Hunt Wild Pigs
HONOLTJLU «J.R) — SporL>.n)en 

here have decided to go native in 
the hunting of wild pigs hermlter. 
They will II.W only bows and ar
rows. The dee? valley near the 
government reservation w here  
Federal restrictions have prevent
ed hunting for a  number of years 
past, has bcconc so lnfc.stcd with 
wild pigs tlmt the bow and urrow 
oxpcrts will make their first a.-f- 
snult there,

Although .several local "^oytlis 
have applied and have bceivwcept- 
ed for National Youth ndinlnlstrn- 
tlon work, more posltlon.<: rirc"opcn 
In the quota for this (llstrioi It was 
announced thL-: aftemooij by Hor- 
old A. Salisbury", field ^prc.^enta- 
tlvc. ‘ '•

Ill-Twin Falls tj)c youths will be 
u.sed principally in park and recrea
tion work, Sall-ibury said. Applica
tions should be madc' itf the new 
NYA offices located IrHthe base
ment of the band liftcll a> city park.

Eligible youtlis must be between 
the ages of 18 and 25, both inclusive, 
and mu.-it comc from faWJles re
ceiving some form of governmental 
assistance. .

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Kansas has the largest flour mill
ing Industry In the United Stntes, 
averaging more than 13,000,000 bar
rels a year.

CALL 227
For-

•  FABT

•  D E P ^A B L E

•  MOVINQ

FORD TRANSFER
Clarence Ford

HLISS

Tlio llll.-'n Orsnge stresjiod tlin 
fouilli of July III llii regular meet
ing Wnlnrsday wUh UO memiierfi 
lirrsent. Roll 'n il wa.i uniiwered by 
iinmlng noiiic proiuliKtit Amortraii 
rlllr^n, Thii Krnl liuff/i and Mr.t, 
W liitktch fiervcd Ihu lunch at Uio 
clonn of thn oveiiUig,

Tlie flunshlno rlub in to meet 
July 13 at the iinnin of Mrs. O. A. 
HmUh, InBlenil <if io.lny nn formerly 
aniiouneert. Tills puU ihe mrplliig 
a werk lute iiut Minn Marian Wlilt^-, 
llio homo demonBtriitloii i«Hent, re- 
IKirla it im|>oulblo for her to l)e lirrn 
nooner. Roll call will bo "W liat I ’vo 
learned In Club."

The Rilny 'Hjorpo family had tlie 
misfortune Mnndny lo lose a valu- 
nliln enw by llltirM.

I,ernn llliilr, Oakland, In vl»lllnK 
liri iiinttier, Mrs. Lloyd liluH».

Mr, ftiid M u. Art Dowley tilopjied 
In llllss {>ver Uunday on Uiclr way 
hiime from Oilifornla. H ioy left 
I'eKKy >'enn In l/)s Angelen visltUiK 
hn- Hiiitiiliiiolhrr, Mrs. Heal. Tliry 
It'JL Jcir nntltli Kerry Monday. 'Iliry 
lived In lllliui for Mveral years aiul 
mn well known here.

Mr. and Mrn. 'rtioman Hnott nf 
I.on AiiKeU-.’’, miil MIm Ardlth Ilaper 
<ir Kitnnnn City rnmo Tjie»<lay lo 
vl^ll iilriidrwiiiid relntivm in Uliss, 
'riii-y nrr 1<xMi(ril nt Ihe (), A. Hnilth 
hoiiir'

Min. Unillh' and ilauHhler
. Pally of VlMilln, t.'nllf.. In vlnltlng 
t), A. Iliiillh. ■

Mrn. Mlntllelh Jliiff Of Colorado 
I" vlnltlng hri imlin, I'rrd anil Will 
Hnir.

Thn J . 1), M<-(;niiley’ft moved''to 
Ooodltig thin wri-k.

I'liul Itnnlflln- IrfI lliln Week fnr 
'̂'’linnn I'lly uiit-ir lie b  rin|ilovrd 

tha rriiialndri uf the auinnier.

T i m e
Marches

O n ! . . . .

Jvi;il. four years ago, the IJtli, I  "Oiienert Up" Harry 
Miuii;iavcii’ Hale,*! Agency with noUilng to sell, hut notii- , 
Ing .10 lw,r—Ju.st nn empty building full of ideas. A 
yrnr hitrr, the name, "MerchandUo Mnrt" was added. 
Hec.ilii,,' by then people had consigned wIUj me every* 
tlihiL’ ImnKlhable for mo to sell — Everything from 
baby buggies to threshing machines. Tliooe old wooden 
washing machines, phonographs and used farm ma- 
chlnrry meant more to me then than all tM  lovely new 
merchandise I  now have on display In my New Modern- 
lr.ed Mart, locat<id In the Masonic Building across from 
Itiidlolnnd.

I iitnrted out four yearn ngn "working for you and 
'wound up four years mter by you working for me. I 
guess turn about Is "fair play," All I lutd with which to 
build a business was the "Oood Will" that I  hoped that 
I had built up during thn past 12 yt^rs vhen 1 wns 
I'ounrcU'd with tho Kuller Urush Cn. (for twn.yearn) and 
wllh the MuBgrave Hros. tior ten years) w1io still are 
MrCornilrk-DeerliiK Implement Drillers In nier.

Things were tough then—13 million imcniployed and 
mytielf—rlnht up to oiir necks In dri)rcsslon. n»e farmer 
wan wondering Just how hn was going to pay his banker, 
the biislnesh man. It  was tough when thn old dairy cow 
wouldn’t even i>ay for thn feed bIu- nte. let slono show 
a profit. Thin went for thn bumper rropn that were 

' mined iin well. Well thnfs over, yini ntiiyed n'lth mo and 
I stayed with you. I sold things for you you could gel 
along without to your nelglibor who could not afford 
new equipment. What a change now-llin beit Is none 
loo good. New farm equipment fnr Mr. I'urnirr and new 
hninn furnlshlnKS for llm Mrs. I linve pmgrer^ned along 
with you iind havn atocked tliree floorn wlih Quiillly 
Merchandise Including all kinds <if fiirnUuic, Charter 
Ottk lUngea, L A: II Klectric Htoven. nurnrns and Collars, 
Pianos, Orunow Refrlgerntorn, itiiK*, both wool and 
llnoleinn, l^jrni Machinery, Offlee l-j|u1iiinrnt. iDehidlng 
sates. In  fact, when wn ««y Mrrclutiidl.ie Mnrt, It  tru ly  
In a nmrket wiiern nil kinds of iiierfhiindlM- run im 
IxiuHht and iMnight at a prlre. Wtirrn Ijnth tlio buyers 
and the reller can live oiul let live Upot i iish money on 
iiin harrel-lirad h u  mado our low prin-s poMlblo and 
tmr biuilness grow. Mr. Cash lliiyer. ynu do nut have 
to pay for Uie losses of the other fellow. Wo got the 
ennh and soil for a lot less, Comr In and conipuro our 
guallly Merchundiso and I’llrin

I am not getting too excited and lilklnH my prliTS Just 
becauno a few farmer* sold theli spiub for a high 
IlHiii’e, but 1 am keeping In mliul itmt a farmer han a 
,lnl. of IhlnKA to iMy itA wril as tci niiUrnd wllli. Hail, 
llllKht, itiut, well I'm not a pcMlmlH Ijiil-I-et’n lia ron- 
servatlve,

i.rT ’« M ijvK  T onm iiK ft Kop 
ArNOTIlK.K roim YliAIlH . , .

'I'luinltN i| iniMloii for ymir noiKti'rfiil Hupport 
nncl for tlio liimlnrHN joti hiivc hriprd me (rt
hiiin i.

Hlnrrrrly,

.. . Harry MusRrave

Soil Program Cash 

Received At Jerome

JEROME, July iQ (BpecUl) — 

Approximately Ml.esi, In M 6, 1036 
Soil Conservation checks w*s rcT 
celvcd diu~lng the past week and 
Is being distributed to Jerome 
county farmers by officials of ^ o

A«^lcultur»l OonaerrsUon asaocla- 
tlon. Payments IncUcate a reduc
tion of 3St per cent which covers 
all local expense incurred In tho 
prc«;am. Addltlonar checks are ex
pected within tlie next few days.

'Ithlacoochee river, about 
six milts nortl^west of Valdosta, 
Oa., runs upstream.

MEOCO TO TBT MKW OBOVSV 
BERKELE7, Cti. OJA — U(

Is out to becotne •  seiMOd < . 
fomla, accprdlns to M lgud Bitn-- 
hlla, chief of the Mexican NttioaRl 
Commission of irrigation. He b*s 
Just completed an exhaustlTO tttKly 
of sou conditions in ttaii «Ut« w itb , 
a view' to .establlshinf in  Mexleo 
those Callftjtnla crops best suited 
to soli conditions there., •

Pruners

Positive Spring Action. Reg

ular site 

Only ........ . 35c

Flower Stands

llrwy Onlvnnlzcd. Two Sizes. 
■H Uch. 75c. cut
to. inch ....................4 9 ^

18 iich diameter 
now each ........ 29c

Sprayers

Hudson, First Qualltly Hand 
Sprayers. For homo and 
garden.

20c 2 5 c

Hedge Shears

Full size. Best grade. Guaran

teed. »3.00 $1.95

Ornamental Gates

$3.75
Double L o o p  Omamcntul 

Wire, 36 Inches 

wide. Each

PA IN T
DEPARTMENT

Hard Drying Floor OH.
Per Onllon .....................

Floor Enamel
Per Qallbn ___ -— .......

I ’i  Inch Paint 
Brushes' .........................

Outside House Paint 
Per Gallon

$1.75
Utllac 4-hour 

Enamel, Per Quart

$1.25”
Saninat Washable 

Interior Paint 
Gal.

$2.65
Interior Gloss 
Enamel,. Oal.

$3.35
$2.65
$3.65

15c

Plumbing Department

T O O L S

Forged Steel Combination . ^  C m

Plicra. Pr.-...................  ......  .......................
12 Inch Best Quality
Monkey-Wrcnch .................................................
26 Inch Guaranteed
Hand Saws .........................................................7 9 ^
Scrcw Drivers \
2  f o r .....  ................................................... a O C
SATURDAY ONLY — Nflls .K  
4  lbs. for ......................... ................................

Grinders Hacksaws

Genuine Luther. Strongly Built 

Hand A Q m  
Grinders ........... ..........y 9 % ^

Vises

AdJusUble Hacksaw Frame. 
Qomplete with 
Saw .... 35c

Millers Falls V.i Inch Bench 
Vise

Now ....... ..... 85c
Ball Pein Hammers

1 lb. 
eiu
3 lb.

95c
$1.35

Forged Steel Natl jammers. 
Priced by many, IBc.
Our price . , 45c

l'’uuccts

(ihroniB Oomblnntlnn niucrts 
will! Honp Dish ^ < 9  A f f
CnmplPtc ....

/lltiKle fauiTln uMli Ihvip

i'liUn .............  W 3 V

('ombinalioM

StraiiuTs

I'lU Anjr Iltaiiiliu 
plaren plnlh hti 
irinovable 
nnd nhut-ofr $ 2 . 8 5

$61.45t
iLaundry Tubs

'iNvo Comiiai|(iftr^}V Crnient or 

I^rcrlnln l.nilnd^y 'I'uli.i, roni- 

likrtr wllli titiiiislj^iiiul lltllnKA. 

IdA.OU e  

Value ..............

■ Wall l,avatofien

* v\ .-

iVxIU (.'tniic l.iivatoii^. I.rns

: : : . $ ? ^ 9 s

$149.00
Pedestal

I.avatories

U0KJ4 i'rdriUl Uvatory — 

Cr«n''ft lirnt Quality, l.rrin

... $2 1 .9 5

Sinks

42 Inrli Orano Cabinet Hliikn 

witli Dralnlmacd. Porrrli>lii 

sink: Imked ‘enamel cabhirt.

r  ' : '" '" $ 4 7 .5 o

Camp Stoves

'llin Famous Coleman Gasoline 

Cmnp Stove, Fine for trailer

$ 4 .9 5
homes, 

(mly .....

Elcctric Fans

I’olar Ciil) B Inch Klectric Vnm. 

A hot weiitlirr A m  

M>eclal St .............^ ^ * 3 3

Light Fixtures

Ihinens ot Alylrs now nn dlniilny. 

Malie your setecllons . now and 

take adVKUlitge nf low niininiPi' 

-''iirlces.-

Genuine Coleman Oasollno Lan>
trrns. Tlu! c a m p e r 's ^ ^  4 ^

Ice Cream Freezers

4 Qusrt ....  ............$3.95
I Quiirt ...  . $1.45

(iarden Hose .

Hi aided lAwn noea. Ouaranteed. 
Ml (0)1 lengtlis. complete with

......$3-50, HmCIA L
1IM>M Hone
N o ts les_______________

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE
. . A .
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Placing U. S. Flag on High Sea
One of the queerest things In Aiperican history has 

l^en the way in which the country has aliawed Its 
merchant marine—once one of the finest and most 
famous on the seven seas—to sink to the position of 
unwanted and undernourished stepchild.

A. century ago American ships were seen in every
: port on thejrlobe, and the fiag was a familiar night on 
■ every sea. ThiST'Ofonly meant that American export- 
3 ers were doing s whale of a business; it meant that the 
: nation waa fuliy aiive to its membership in the world 
j community.
■3 , But during tbe past generation thtf merchant, ma- 
: rine dwindled and almost died. Save for the coastwise 
: trades, Americsn-flag ships were rarely seen. An 
5 enormous fleet had been built during the war, but i£
: was rusting to obsolescense in remote harbors.

I ■ A few years ago, attempts were made to revive the 
i merchant marine. The government awarded mail 
; carrying contracts to divers steamship lines, paying 

out labulous sums so that a packet of a dozen letters 
• might be dropped of f at out-of-the-way ports, The con- 
‘j tracts wore redly subsidies, to enable steamers to 
, make runs which otherwise would not pay. Since they 
' wert ditguiged subildles, they were expensive and 

inefficient.
Now, at long last, it i>eglns to look as If the merch- 

ant marine Is to be established on a straightforward 
; basis. The old mail contracta have ^een canceled. In 
I their plice are a set of straight-out subsidies. The gov- 
r srnment has signed contracts with 23 steamship com

panies, under which the companies will receive direct 
money paymeiits from Uncle Sam so that they can 

with foreign-flag lines on an equal basis, 
r, enough, the direct payments are proving less 

__ ;rthan the indirect qnes. which were made Un

der Uie'mail contract system. For instaiice^ a^ee- 
mentB which will keep 151 ships in operatlonjuring 
the next six months are costing the government $4,- 
■‘ ‘ ,900; under the mail contract system, the-coat for 

period would have been $7,-

I^rUiennore, the subsidies are set up in such a way 
that the steamship companies, by returning to the 
government all profits above 12 per cent, actually 
stan^ In some cases to return the full subsidy price.

The net result If this new system should be all to 
the good. In the first place, it should revive the Amer
ican merchant marine bn a sound, healthy basis. In the 
fMCond place, it will lead to much new ship building— 
It is estimated that 100 new ocean ships will be built 
In the next few years.

Lastly, It will prove a stimulus to American com
merce. Our eyes will be turned beyond the seas once 
more, as in iJie great old days' before the Civil war. 
We may get away from the Chinese wall theory of 
prosperity—and, %vith the world for a m*ikct, find 
.a strong new prop for our industrial richness.

National Vote on War
' One bit' of pending legislation worth more tliun a 

laing glance Is the constitutional amendment 
1 by Rep. Louis Ludlow which would provide 

for a national referendum before tjie United Stalos 
could enter any war.

For two and one-half years the bill has been slum-

P O T
S H O T S
t W I T S

The GehUeman in 

the li>lrd Row

S ' ,   ̂ .

SUPERSTITION M O UN TAIN

ONK IN  \ P IU ION ;
Hello, Pot BhoU:

A big bouautl o( AomeUiIng or 
other to tho llUIe Blrt In our town 
wIiQ ndi only r«fuMd to so to Chi
cago to Uona inUmationaltonven- 
tlon with friend hiuband, t>iit In* 
lUtcd on him having the tltne of hla 
U(c '.vhlte there. Lucfcv 6«y, Wuil 
snys I.

—Henpeckfd No. 118

TALE OF THE VERY BniCHT 
CANINE PICKPOCKET!

I>f«r Sir:
1 have never been a lawbreak

er m^Belf, but I  am going to let 
'  you In on the aeeret u  to how I 

amassed m j  present comfortable 
bank ncconnC 

I satr a  fellow «nce with a 
police doK that ifa« M Intelligent 
It grasped a tooth bmali between 
its loe-pada .and acrabbtd Its 
own teeth. So 1 b«u(t|( th# doc 
anfl started In tn»lnlTt| it- 
After two years, 1 had lUgcle 
n % ij to fo  so I aeni him opt.on 
a  crowded Saturday itreet ear
ner.

Tbe dog waited until be saw a 
profperoua loekinf fellow. Then 
Keggle went np to him. wagging 
his tali and looking friendly. 
The man waa very pleaKd that 
sncb a beautiful and InteUigent 
antma) wlstied to be biends,<»o 
when the dog Itood on his hind 
Uffi and extended ona -ptw, ha 
ahook hands with lUggie.

Then my priM c*nlne pretend
ed to waver slightly a« he stood 
en bla h ind tegs, therfby lalllng 
agtinst the map. Tba fellow 
laughed and patted the dog on 
Ih t head.

Bat meanvhUe Reggie’s-*du- 
caUd paw-npt tbs ons the man 
stUl held in hla hand—went 

. around behfnd tbe fellow, esKd 
into his hip  pocke,t, and cane 
oat with the mao's wallet.

Refgie thereupin scampered'- 
awity with tbe wallet completely 
toeked Into hia capacious mouth 
. . .  w ith tho man knowing noth- 
abeut It—yet.

Reggie npeatfd that trick 
saw  Umea before he nnforta- 
nately died ot\tabercolosU con- 
traoted wb«n »  n an  be was go
ing to rob. oenghed violeniiy in 
the doff’a faco as lUggi» ahook 
bands with him preparatory to 
relieving him  of bis purse. And 
tho follow probably didn’t have a 
porse. anyway.

—Vatsn

AW. THAT OAQ’B TOO 
ANCIENTl

Dear Potale:
Well, go ahead—you original (7) 

newspaper auya.might u  well get II 
- -  *ltli.

won't actually bo summer 
«round here until you dig out the 
motli-eaten. be-whUkered Item about 
somebody frying an egg «r cooking 
ft XIapJack on the sidewalk. I t ’s used 
•very year so we know you won’t 
disappoint ua.

—ieurpusa

O R  HOW  TO HIT A F»NCK 
VERY GRACEPllLLYt

Pot Shota:
I reart where a famous fencliiR 

exiMirt nrtvlaea everybody to tAke up 
fciicing for grace and t>olho.

Out that wouldn't work for con-

baring peacefully in the house judiciary committee. 
Now Mr. Ludlow Is circulating a petition to force a 
vote on the measure, and there is a chance thiit lie 
may succeed.

It Is nit hard to think of pretW sound reasons for 
supporting such an amendment, ft is the nlain iicople 
vrtio do the fi((htlng In a war, who pi\v the billa mill 
endure the privations that a war maKcn necesaary.
Why should not they themselves—tdrougi 
votes, and not through their congressional lielepati'M

through their own 

b« permitted to say whether the country should to
war?

Another Side on Taxes

C U T or  CP*R*CTOi| 
CAROLEB O O I.T B m

"TrKWVsK;'
•■daSr* tavrUlj Oar*|c«'« 

‘’'jnVA'siTAStSSfVlWrt's sUttr.

^  T«*Ur4«7> SIMM
«fe* no«BjiU«. Mffers O fW aii.

m u I siV?

CHAPTta VIH 
'T'HEltE WM nothing ^picUUy 

romantic at>«ut th« wi}> thty 

found Stuart S iUcCoItsr
•aw him flrit, and fra ipM  hli 

fu lle r ’# atm.

"A in ’t—«ln't th it R m«n twoy 

'over yoii4erT'’ He .w«i »t*rtn* In 

the dlit«n<*- 

It was ■ man, un4wbt«4Jy. Bllai 

unconiclouily cocked ths riO« he 

carried. T io  man w m  

half crawling. wam 't

menacing. He hadn’t even »Wn the 

CoUcrj, in  fact.

Caroleo wai with the Polterii 

that day. bjjt thst W«s Ju|t h»p* 

pcnslnnce. She h id  h un f her 

ehect signal on the momttlg after 

her experlen« with S tuaft,'but 

.he had not met her down trail. 

This had piqued her considerably; 
she’d wait «  week or more before 
she tried to signal him again, she 
promised herselfi Paul CoUcr had, 
gone alone to study th» high 
plateau country, aw l Silas it\d the 
father- had spent a day at wood 
gathering. On ths second d|y they 
and Carolee went mine hu^ilng.

She s#w the man In Ue dis
tance, but didn't recognla him.

■“He'a in trouble. Isn’t h|T” she 
demanded.

They had Jio field glasses, and 
he was several hundred yards 
■way. They turned to get nearer 
him.

" It ’a that B laki feller!" Old man 
Colter reeognlied him first 

■‘OhV cried Carolee.
They all spurred their horses 

to move as tait as the rugged 
. terrftln permitted.

CTUAJlT . still didn’t lee them. 
^  Kc appeared not to r o  them 
even when they dlsmomted In 
his Braaence. He had teen be
deviled by many a mlrag*.

“ Stuarll" Carot(« spoke to him, 
Nobody noticed fier familiarity.
■ He didn’t answer. He couldh't 

have answered, anyway. He just 
stared, bllnklpg.. His l«cc was

rathw bisck. h li clothing Um.
'They gave him waler, put him 

In the shade, ’The Colter men had 
to hold him off- the woter, wee 
he lo t I  lip. ’They him drtnk 
a swallow at •  time, with wn- 
sidsrabls Interval. Carole* bathwi 
his brew with a moijtened hand-

kerchief. Nobody <5fd o n y ^ 'W n *
for ■ long while, Silas had a 
of peachas In hja pack, and fed 
Stuart the sweet Juice. th?n some 
of the fruit. After that Stugrl 
slept, ’They sat with him until he 
revived and recognijed them 
real people, not phantoms.

"Carolee!" he murmured, and 
smiled, She smiled bacH and asHed. 
gently, "Do yeu feel better?"

He drank more waUr, and tie  
more of the food they cfTered. 
Sirehgth was flowing back into 
him. "T h ls-W eA ne sday ?” he 
asked.

"Thunday," she said. “What 
happened? How long have you 
been here? Who Is with ypu? " 

Nobody. Nothing happened, To 
me. I mean. My horse fell over a 
clIlT and killed himself. Yester
day, I suppoie. Wher» are Ihe 
pamhers?" ^

U was his last memory, and 
his speech was confusing. He 
realized he’d have to explain.

“I found ^ e  mountain l|oD 
babies, panthfin. Like those In the 
filling station zoo. Not the old 
ones. I expccted them to come an4 
tear Into m e ." '^

“They don't do people batm ” 
Mr. Colter said, watching Stuirt 
intently. "Where's your hoss?”

" I don’t know. Dead somcwhsrei 
in the rocks, Busted my canteen 

and loit the water all out. I had 
no idea thirst would be like that. 
My tongue U slill (hick and’hard. 
U was hetllsh.’'

The Colters, of course, had to 
help Stuart out of the mounttln. 
He wanted to walk, but Carolee 
Insisted that he ride and Silas gave 
up his horse. Carolee did most ef 
the talking for her farfiily.

■'Were you hunting gold, too?' 
she inquired, cheerfully.

“Well, yes, I was- In' a way. 
Not too seriously, but—" He 
glanced in seme concern at the 
other two men. "I'm ean, I was 
just tracing down some of the 
clews that everybody knows aboutt 
more or lets for .fun. I ’m not—.1 
wouldn’t of course interfere with 
anybody else. Just adventuring. 
You know what I mean."

f J E  felt he was talking himself
I Into a pookct. He had already

i»a •!» tini-iii Wiui «it coii» 
na«n. down town.'He had no da. 
atre to  offend th^m egaln, sspe-

UrmH"' ?'"'
B ut iQ him  wasigrowlng a new 

tee. The|« CoJters were 
2 ^ .  eUnnUh, t l  but the^gUl. 
T h e j b id  been quiskt * •  
to Aoot, >»erhapefh- 
lently fer « m llepr

"He went out•xpUlî, I.
id e ii «|)out hunting. w «nu  to And
« I*n<UTiitriii,'i............. - .
horie|i he»Oi that idtawi on dad's
JMP."

“W m  he out—diy before yes
terday?” Stuart as^ed.

"W hy jrei. And yesterday alio. 
P ip t  and Silas tithered wood 
yesterday, ^ u l  wa) due baeV last 
night, but he dldn'tccme. Kc has 
water and foodt thmgh. The same 
eceident isn’t  likejy to happen 
•g»ln . ' I  mean, like yours."

Stuart didn’t repV to that. He 
was thinking. \

Paul CoUer h«d;been in the 
mountain alone, on both Tueiday 
w i  W edn^day. an4 xyas still out 
on Thursday. Paul Colter had im-

............................... 1 Stuart with
.......... . ^  .ancled Insult

downtown- Peul. at well as his 
brotber and father, did not wel
come. "easterners” t>r any other 
men ee suitors for C«rolee, yet she _ 
and StMKTt had b«en Vtetping com-' 
peny. i

I t  was beginning to sound sort 
of melodramatic, Stuart reasoned, 
like an old'^tlmo Kto^y book. But 
by george U was also beginning to 
mehe Hn«el 

He eouldn't come out openly 
and accuse thnm, or P»u}. o? 
ing at Mr. Blake, Sr., on Tues
day. Or of running Siuerfs own 
horse olT the cliff yesterday. Ha 
had no proof, and here the CoU 
tcrs vrtre Mving his life anyway.

But It was Carolee. he reasoned, 
who was aiding him. . '
. Luckily for him  she had ridden 
with her men that day. She was 
swelll He looked carefully at her. 
He hadF>nevor awn fueh natural 
beauty. Back in Chicago he would 
already have been making ardent 
love to her, but out here—well—. 
Stuart promised himself to make 
•  change In tactics regardless of 
her family.

He thanked them sincerely 
when they left him at the yard 
gate of SuiMrstltlon Lodge.

(To Be Continued)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINCrON

By Rodn»y D u t ^ r

iT aa im  Time* Wasblngton 

Cwrecpendeiti 

WASRINaTOH, July ;»^A t ono 
erlod during tiw Oemoeretto lore 
i u t  i t  Jeffereon M ind  ft group got 

to dlKUoing th t  nuettlen o! 
had m«de the best epeeeh vithln the 
memory of each of the group.

I t  came the turn of a certain 
Oeorgla cengreeim«n and he began 
to aipend eerlously end with entnu- 
liwma en tha oratorical power*, the 

m»l grace, the beeuuful choice 
ord« »nd the vigor of

a fellow who once m»d«/* ipeeeh in 
hi» own district.

After R vKUe It turned out that the 
ppetker he waa praising had been 
m tk in i ft eulegUtlD Introduetory ad- 
dre»fr-«ii about the oongreaaman 
himMlf, prior to prtientlng him to 
1U4 constituents at a polltleai rally.

JUST rum PHAN 
BeereU^y of Agriculture Wallace 

has upon hla desk a cuito>is look
ing object, consisting of a trens- 
parent disc superimposed at right 
angles on another dlse,'eaeh dls« be
ing made of piesi-glsss—tha solidi
fied form of a nov liquid glass, in  
one of the discs is imprlnned ft 
bright red bean.

An InQuUltlve visitor picked up the 
ornament, expressed surprise nt ita, 
lightness and asked n’hs( was.

Wallace reeled olf the chemical 
formula, the process of manufacture

cemetery, end found th d r  great- 
Bnwdfathera' gmtee to b r«bou t ao 
feet apart. -

(CeMlH IW .m  Ntrienne.)

H N I L S
Validation of Wagner Act 

Oauiei Steady Growth 

In Teztilei

Wallace pointed to a label which 
boro ito Latin name, But that meant 
nothing to the inquirer, who wanted 
to know what he could call it if he 
were to cat It, In plain American. 
Wallace punled over that. Then—

"I  haven't any Idea." he eon< 
fessed.

NO C0NQSATU1.AT10N6 THERE
.<1 a general custom for ster wit

nesses before senate investigating 
committees to s«p  up to the chair, 
man at recess time and (hake hands. 
HegardWu of what the wUT^w.hM 
been through or what h ;  hsa con* 
fessed, there usually are thanki If 
not congrfttuUtions, and aMuranees 
of no hard feelings.

But one of the C , ,  ............
fleers who had besn testifying about 
the so'caiied “mamcrs'’ of demon- 
slratora near % RepubUo eteet plant 
stepped up the-other day to shake 
hands with Senator Bob l«roitette 
of the civil liberties committee.

LaFollette deliberatley turned 
away from him.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City ■& County

As Oleaned from Piles of 

The Times

Although a good deal of criticism hns conil! down on 
the rich men who incorponitcd their yachtH imri rc-1 
sorted U) other devi6en in order to avoid imyninnt of in- ] 

taxes, tbe fact romaiiiH thut there is a lot to \ii' 
naid on tho other side.
‘ Aifred P. Sloan, jr., for inatiinco, recently iflsiii'il 
(I statement showing just what ho did in the way iif 

• paying taxep during 1830.
In that year, he i\nd his wife had n totnl income of 

$2,879,816. Of this, they paid federal and stnto Income 
: taxes totaling $1,725,790. Of what wan loft—$1,inn,- 

20—they gave half to charity and kept liiilf fur thciii- 
tdvea.

Thh, to be sure, left them with rather better than 
|<00,060 to get through the year on. Yet a man who 
rMatoa only s fifth of his Income for himself—who 
Mvei an evMi half to charity, after paying his taxiw| 
t-p»n hardly be branded as a bloated plutocrat wliu is i 
(tgilii(to«va<l«Uaobllgatloiu. |

gresamen.
Thplr big prnWrm lun’t how to 

Jump—It'B which wny to Jump.
—Ttd

THE POT BIIOTb treasury 
three cents to tho good, but we will 
put the mnnny into tho Pund (or 
feeding Benlln Cnlyuni Conductors In 
Ttwtr Oki Aur, • ribbertH*" Mur- 
tAitlh. who won the M cent 
contc^il Innt week, sent us th i. .  . 
nles with whirli for forward tlin 
half.l)iick. Wo will c:herlsh the thrao 
Itennles fondly, t>rraiiao nobody rlne 
over thought lo do tlist for us. Pih- 
beretto eays; Ordinarily I  wouldn’t 
thank you or anybody rl«i for nam
ing me tlin blugrM liar In this part 
of Uio country, but nlnco a partloular 
kind of glory imd ntfio a 00 rrnt pin 
■Ofs with tlio [llfltinctlon, I foel thut 
1 should not tiikn otfense too much.':

WR COUI.DN’T WOHK AT AI.I, 
W ITH UKVKN AROUND]

I'oV tihiitfi;
Ed Wooils works beht with a bevy 

Ilf younu iBilIrs watrlilng him at IiIk 
ilftlly work.

Thero wrro nevcn '■rouped around 
Him yesterday, and did li* buitlel 

—HalUluJah

PUN (VKRV MKIIIOCREU
I 'oUk i:

Here I am, bark with anothar
II'•m.

A |uy m anlnd a girl down Inside 
A mlno over in mir ntlah)>orlng at«te 
«( Nevada.

A lode of reiponslblllly, I call* It 
-PilnitOT

PAM Olia l.ANT UNR 
. . Wouldn’t b o M t^ u l yoB

>i|iould hear l^tbi aay 'da-daf ..
T i l l  OKNTtBMAN IN 

THB THIRD ROW

IS YEARS AGO
JULY i«. i m  

what promlMs to be the largest 
and most aucceutul summer meet
ing of the Baptists of Idaho will be 
held In  the Sawtooth national for
est when the lath assembly con
venes there Monday for a 10-day 
session.

The Twin Palls delegation will 
leave at fl a. m. Monday for the 
grounds where there will be plenty 
of shade, plenty ol Iresh waler »nd 
plenty of fishing, Tlisre Is «n eat* 
li)R hoitse on the grounds b it those 
who denfre mny cook thet own 
food. Tim programs will be keld In 
the mornings aiid eviulngs. The at- 
teroona will be devoted to rut and 
rrcreatlon.

Among those who will probably 
go are Rev. W, H. Tolliver art fam
ily; Mrs, A. J. Bequa and daugh
ter, Dillard Ileciun, WIMon Jickson, 
Walter Hparks, Robrrt Nidinlson, 
Alma ftnd Howard Slierlock, Jeiuilo 
CMbson. Albert and Im lly  ilimtfl- 
man, Ruth McFarland and I/r and 
Merritt Bhotwell.

27 YEARS AGO 
Jaly le, ISIO

Robert A. Parrott, one of Uii tend- 
Inir optometrteU of OhlruK*. him 
Ukeu offlocs In tho Mf&mnell 
iHilldlng *nd decided to Itx-afc hero 
jHTnmnently, Dr. 1‘arrott nccntly 
save up an  important ixwltlm with 
r ,  A. Hardy and company. lh| larg- 
eat optloal house In Amrrlct, and 
he Is equipping his oflirr tha 
tateat aleotrlc^l instnimenl* br ex- 
am lnlnc the eyes, also an exninikivn 
ilant for m inding lrn^pn. AyiKro 

ji  no other srindlnK t,‘i tliL\ 
part of the roiintry. Mr ivrrd l 
\>f> fiwre to d<» a h lf i
.. . . item to the »holr.M\|r 
retail trade. |

Rx-Oongressman n iir tm  
rrnnoli spent & few d«vn in Twin 
l-'ulla county thU week In thn|nt«i'- 
r«Ui of hla candidacy fi.r n.inrfM 
Mr. Prenoh atated Uiat hn IxUnvrd 
In the prtmary Inn ihnmhi
Hint Uie electlcn canie at liir tsioiiK 
titne of the year and ihoi.i.t rfjnm 
Himiit th« latter part of Mhv Itr.irnit 
of at the busy hArvest srs.'or.

You May Not 
Know That—

Forecant o f  n

Iilftho  ix lta lo  I’lo i) o f

26.B86.000 b t iB l in ie ,  i f  

ftchiavert. will Im 55,000 
buHhdifl largGi- thnn  th r  

lR rg «a t pr«vioun crop  
«v«r rtcorddd in Ideho.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS PISHBBIN 

Editor. Journal of the ' Aneriean 
Medlral Auociation. and of Hy 

gela, the He«lth Magailne 

In  soma people, albumin In the 
urine U associated wlU't dlJiturbances 
In the lower portions of the urinary 
tract. This oondltlon has been called 
non-renai albuminuria.

I t  may t>e due to the presence of 
cast-off cells from the tubes and 
organs through which the urine 
passes. It- Is due' occasionally to 
small amounts of blood coming from 
the Injured arsai.

Occsslonilly U is the result of the 
formation of pus-ln a slightly ln> 
fected area. Som eaus the walls of 
the lubes are dsaH |H >y ihe  pass
ing of small '

The only way in w^lch thi. 
olallst can be ccrtaln that the 
dlMon is due to a change lu tli 
kidney and not due to one of these 
condltinns In the lower portion of 
the trsPt Is to pass a tube directly 
up to tt^a kidney aud to get tli« 
urine as it enmes from the kidney, 
This Is. of course, a  very delicate

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

by the 

Ohitf of ?o1io>

AS BAD AS REST 

Little hM  been heard lately ol 
former Comptroller General Jdhn R . 
McCarl, a  thorn In the New Deal 
Bide until his term expired a year ago 
and he subsequently help Governor 
London In the campaign.

He is practising law here. But 
tU recently he was feverishly busy 
trying to win tht.t great contest 
which a certain cigarette company 
widely advertise, offering Immense 
p r iie i McOttri waa Just as nuta over 
the contest as hundreds of thousands 
of others appeared to be.

A D S l M I f S  
B E C O m  PACE

procedure and U is undertaken only 
In the «b^en^fl of any otlier symp
toms or complications whloli help 
the doctor to inaxe a dlsgnosls ln 
mo,« inatancfs.

Tlius the study of a case In which

int amount of Information and 
clinical skill on the {>art of the doo- 
tor and may require a great deal 
of time and assistance on the part 
of the patient.

It Is necesssry to understand the 
entire history of the lllnesa\froro 
ttio very lUil, The patient m\ftt be 
examined unrtor varioue clnnun- 
stances and rnndltlons,

In  general tir loo much emphasis 
has t>een pUrnl on the examination 
nf the urine alone as a means of 
detennlnUiR whpiher or not a per
son Is sick nr ivp)|.

'I'riie, an rxaniiiiuUon made every 
Ihree ninnOii by a competent ex- 
iiinlner will iiullrule whether or not 
llin person oiiglil to have some ad' 
ditlnnsi Bludlr.i mudn of Ills rondl' 
linn, but them in iilso tlie danger 
(.1 .TcallnB iinnollr« hy fixing the 
ntlndn of iiro|)ifl constontly oa the 
rrniilM of «nch niitnilnatlnns.

rhyMcliiiis of Innu rxnerlenoe 
luvfl said Mist n foiiipleto physical 
••xnmlnstlftri onrs a yr«r. accompa- 
"K'd hy an Bxamliin^lnn of the 
litlnn. Is hctirr than limn examina
tion of Ihs urine 'alone and made 
onre a wtsk,

11 Is wpll to be warned against 
Ihe dangsr of ptjrchaalng comnjer- 
cUt servlft** In urlna axamtnaUon 
not associated with adequate medl 
I al study and advice.

Building Risis
IIELKNA. Mont. fU.R>-lncr«aMd 

building In Montana waa forecast 
with the amtnuncement by Ui« 
stat« ottlca of tl^• PMleral Hpuslnt 
Admtolstration that lofns made by 
sUt« building and t& n  associa
tions, accepted for federal Insur
ance, had risen per eent ae of 
April I, 'niere was a toUl of »a,- 
mfiOO Id leans aoeepted.

To the parents of this city who 
tun i the family car over to thclr 
children, remember thst chil
dren In many cases are the best 
drivers' on the highways today. 
But also remember that a com
bination of youth, gasoline nnd 
poor Judfiemont ore danKeroua 
to your boy or girl aild the gen- 
crul imbllc. It U the re.spoiulbll- 
Ity of the parents to Insist that 
their clUldren drlvt with care.

ATLANTA (U.FD—Spurred by vali
dation of the Wagner ] ^ r  aet, ■la
bor. unionluttlon drives are going 
fcrwHrd In the. textile industry, in 
the steel plants of Aiabame. »nd in 
scores of mlsoel|aneou4 Induitrles,
H survey reveals.

Most of the . unionising efforts 
are being sponsored by the Com- 
mltte* for industrial Organisa
tion ,'V ilch  is sUlvlng to unlonU* 
Uxtlie mills.

. The -goal Is to put wages, hours 
and working conditions on a level - 
comparable with those in  other 
seetlons of the country and to a l
low no mill to operate on leas than 
mlnimums esUbllshed by tbe da- 
funct NRA'

A. Steve Nance, director of the 
textile workers organising com
mittee for tlie South, told the 
United Press good progress Is be
ing? mado in th e  organisation 
drive.

Mills Sign CentrscU

New contracts signed Include the 
American Thread Mills,' Dalton., 
O r .; May Holseiy mills. Nashville. 
'Tenn.: Waverly mills. Laurinburg.
N. O.: Ervin Cotton Manufaetuflng 
company, HunUvllle, AU.; poqthpm 

mills and A tlenu Woolen mtlU. both 
of Atlanta.

Although provisions of tha con
tracts vary to some extent. It i»- 
said they all provide wage in
creases. application of the senler- 
Ity ru le .' and prohibit strtks* and 
loekoute. providing that all dU' 
p»t«« be settled by arbitration.

No 0trliie* .
Nance said the drive of the tex

tile workers organisation commit' 
tee did not.antlolpate strikes and, 
that he hoped to obtain contracts 
with "every textile mill in the 
South" through peaceful organ!- 
» t lo n  methods.

"Our purpose Is to raise wages 
and belter working conditions In--' 
tho textile mU]! of the South.” 
Nance added. "Strikes and lock- 
oyla are not Sn out scheme. We do 
not believe they are necessao’-"

State legislators are acting to 
raise wages. During the past few 
n ^ t h s ,  legislatures In a half 

m states passed laws designed
.. «tter worH^.......... ................. ' '
wages and shorTe

1 RUSSELL LANE !

BUT NO ITAlN CtlECKS 

In  spite of the terrific rain that 
came down on liio last presidential 
Inauguration, the local buslne.u men 
obtained refunds of most of the 
money they put into the show. Quar- 
antors received baclc about IB per 
cent of the money they put up and 
the Inaugural fund was I3SA31 In 
the red, The big error was In omlt- 
tlnK the Inaugural ball, which in 
1033 cost l io o o  and took in «37.75Q.

OANBCRnA, m )  -  Australia U 

boantlns of being tha first member 

of the Urltlnh conunonwrnlth, 

not. Indeed, Uie flrat country In 

the world, to turn qomplctely the 

oorijcr of trade '

nee, It ..............
general rUa 

In the world level of prtoea whtta 
uneniiitnyment has been reduned 
' > n normal level.

Official figures Just gathered by 
the government on every aspect of 
tho national econmy show that 
Aintraiia la back cn a normal ba
sis from the world-wide depression 
that rrsulled from the World war. 

lUnV ntpoell* Gain 
l><‘l>nalU In the 10 Australian 

trading banks have renrhed the 
tolnl of •1,030,000.000 and are In 
exrr.M nf advances by Mj8,7l0,000, 
■I'lli' l.ondnn funds to meet debt 
ml nther commitments have In- 

rrrnxni during the last year by 
rouKhly »BO,000,000.

Unrniploynient lins fallen from 
U»" penk of 30 per cent In June, 
ll):u. lo B i per reni, which Is nor- 
nml. Ill Wfslern Australia, how- 

'ei , 11 Is un low as 0,4 per cent. 
Hullcling Is enjoying an excep- 

tIoniU liooin throuKhout the coun
try, nirrylng wUh II a corrfflpond- 
Inif picMiperlty In the heavy Indus
tries. •

Biitldlng Rooms 
in  Ihn hix slate ra|ilUIs. nearly 

IISO.IMW.OOO was spfnt on building 
during the fiscal year Just ended, 
as AKainst only g)o.eo7,ooo in 
li)3i-3;i. nydney and suburbs atone 
last year spent •M),JOO.OOO,

UaUway traffic a'so t» rillectlng 
til* rslura of prosperity. The ra- 
turn on caplUl earned by the Vic
torian railways for the year was 
>•3 iwr cent, or Jfl per cent more 
U iin  the four 5ngiui» groupe and 
).00 per cent better than Uie first 
class American lines.

Tlio New &>uth vfalM govern- 
n « n t  line* Apect to beat « « I t  
record of paaietlger trafflo for U»e 
y«*ar by more than 7,500,000 faras. 
Tills system, Inrldenlally, hnlda 
ll>" world's safsty record of car
rying 1,600.000.000 pwple ,ln  the 
last 10 yeara without a  feMlity.

riND INQ OLD GRAVCH 

Scnntom Petjir Qerry ’ajRl Th'.n- 
dore Oreen of Rhode Island ha.ve vils- 
covered that each has a great'-tirand 
father burled In the ancient con 
gresslonal cemetery here. QrteiV 
ancestor, Senator Jamse Burrlll of 
Rhode Island, eerved ^rom 1B17 to 
December, 1930, He rose from bed 
one day to partlolpete in  a vote de 
spite a bad cold—and died. Orrry’e 
great-grandfather. Ilbrldge Ocrry, 
was vice president and died In office 
In 18U.

Awhile ago the two Rhode. IMtind 
senators went together out tn the old

The Russell-Lane Harmony club 
met Wednesday at Uia^home of 
Mri. PhllQ Oonant with Mra. James 
White aa assisting hostess. The 
bMslnew meeting <Kas presided over 
by Mrs, Prank Ball.i. president. The 
program was presented by the Fly* 
Inp Plngora 4*H club and consisted — 
of A talk about the Irndcr'a short 
ccursc by Margaret Montgomery, 
piano nccordlnn solos. Ircno Breni- 
era; talk on tho nrojecte taken by 
thf) girls, Mary iJodenhoraer. and 
talk: about the club congress al 
Chicago by Jane Montgomery. Mrs.
E. O. Monigoniery won the wblte 
elephant, At the close of the after- 
nfwn refresliments were served by . 
1̂ 16 hostesses.

Miss Marjorlr Bnlls Is spending 
sevcrat days in yellQwstone park.

Tho Busy Needles club held 
a swimming and slumber party al 
the home of their leader. Margaret 
Montgomery. Saturday. Guests of 
the dub wero Dorothy Ellsworih 
and Dorothy Johnson.

Kansan never had a volcano. Yet 
Kansas supplies more volcanic ash , 
Uian any other state or territory. 
The ash Is used for scouring soaps, 
tooth powder.' abrasives, and so on.

Closeup and Comedy
A /  ERSK lN e JO H N S O N - G E O R G E  SCARBO ^

M if(Kr/'«4t)0KT
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GOMEZ HURLS YANKS TO DETROIT VICTO
El GoOfy Turns in 

Season’s 12th Win

Kb r
OkUn. ir 5 I
lUck. 3b 5 0
CoUlot. lb 4 0
Demtrcc. rf 4 I
Hertnin, 2b 4 1
Hartnett, e 4 0
Jurtf*. u  S t
C«VretU, cf 3 0
Cirleton. p 3 1

V

Box Scores 
t Yesterday

NATIONAL. LEAGUE 

ChJcafo S, Boat«n I. 
PltUborfh-New York. ClncJntutl- 
Brooklrn. «&d St. Louls-Phila- 
delphU nme* postponed. r*lii.

Bu^e, Ora^t, Make- Get Call tor Cup Play

CUBS S. BEES 1 

dilCAQO

! 9 14

BOSTON
ab r h

Oarm*. If S 0 1
Wanillfr.M 4 0 1
DlM'Klo. cf 4 0 1
Cuc'mo. 21> 4 0 0
Uoore. r( 4 0 3
Ma;o. 3ti 4 0 1
Fletcher, lb 4 0 0
Lopes, c 3 1 0
Bush, p 2 0 1
Johriaoii » 1 0* 1
ReU. tz 0 0 0
H ch'aon. p 0 0 0
EDRllah. U2 0 0
BmlUi Z7.2Z 0 0

ToulB 31 I

Cubs Climb Back Into National Ix)op Lead 

' By jDefeatingr Boston Bees, 5-1

B7 LESLIE AVEBT

NEW YORK, July 16 (U.R)—The fireball of El Senor Go- 
mez ifi blazing again, not quite up to its white heat stage of 
1934, but still hot enough to warrant the New York Yankee 
portsider’s nomination for the No. 1 comeback of the major 
leagues.

He was a sensation his first 
Reason, winning 21 games. In 
1932 he won 24. Ho slumped 
to 16 wins the next year, then 
reached his peak in 1934 
when he bagged 26 triumphs 
and was the American lea
gue’s leading, pitcher with an 
earned run average of 2.33.

Yankee oHlclals went Inlo high 
Bear and signed Lefty up to a two- 
year contract at $20,000 per 
num. That was a mistake. "Ooofy” 
took to the bright light§> like a duck 
to water. He wooed and won'the 
bealiUful June O'Dca of musical 
comedy fame and "went Broadway"^ 
to such an extent.that last year the'
Yank front office had a corps of 
"gum-shoes" checking upiin his noc- 

, turnal hours, f

12lh Victory

Lefty calne to a rude awakening 
lost spring when Yankee Owner 
Jake Ruppcrt offered him 
tract for *7,500. He had expected a 

, cut. he said, but not a 61’ii per cent 
reduclion. He wheedled that figure 
up to »12,500 then began seriously 
attempting a comeback.

Vesterdoy he turned In his 12th 
victory of the year, as many as he 
won all yeSr In 1935. and only one 
less' than he registered last year.
W th  the season bardy past the half
way mark, Lefty Is a good-bet to win 
30 games.

In  beating Detroit. 13-6, yester
day. the California .Castilian also 
gave the Yankees their ninth vic
tory In a row—their longest winning 
streak . since 1933—which boosted 
their league leadTb 7',i games, 

l i t  Division Clnba Lose

The other thre« first divison clubs 
lost. The Boston Red Sox succumbed,
6-3. to the St, Louis Browns when 
<>al Hildebrand limited them' to 
eight hits, and the Chicago White 
Sox were nosed out 2-1 by the Phila
delphia Athlctlcs. George Caster held 
Chicago to four hits to break a 15- 
game Philadelphia losing streak.

Cleveland made It two straight 
over Washlgton. coming from behind 
with a five-run rally In the fifth,
'climaxed by Hal Trosky’s 19th homer, 
for a 6-2 decision.

The Chicago Cubs edged back In 
front of the QlanU In thfi National 
league chase when ‘they beat ilhe 
BostOD Bees 5-1 behind Tex Carle- 
ton's elght-hlt pitching. I t  was the 
only game not rained out in  the 
league and put the Cubs out .004.per- 
centage points ahead of the idle 
New Yorkers.

Charlie Ruffing Has Good Season 
Despite Long Holdout This-Spring

TtoUls ..... -................. .... .
&—batted (or Bush Jn seventh. . 
tx—ran (or Jaliiuon In ae\cntli. 
MS-batted for Hutehinnon In ninth, 
izzz—ran tor Kntllsh in ninttt,
Chlcajo .... .... ...... 012 002 OOO-S
•faoitoti ........-...... .000 010 OOO-t

Brron. Jurge*. Cucclnello, WanUer. 
Three base hit, JurB«. Double play*, 
Jurgea and Collins; PleUher, Waratler 
and Fletcher; WaraUer. Cucclnello and 
Fletcher. Loslnc pitcher, Buih.

, AMEBICAN LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 2,' Chicago 1. 
New York IS, Detroit 6. 
Waahinfton 2, Clereiand 6. 
Boston 3. St. LouU S.

4 0

YANKEES 13. T IGERS S 

NEW TORK I . D rrao rr 
ab r b ab r

prwofU u  4 1 Jto*. Cf 4 1

« '" i “ ; s
........ . . , Jjaoh'ger. 2b 3 1
Dickey, c 4 0 I Or-nb's,.lb 3 J
Powell. K 5 a 1 Walker, rf 4 0
Laiiert. 2b 4 2 1 York. 3b - ‘ 
HeKntr. 3b 5 0 2 l^ b s . If 
Oomee, p 3 0 llTebbetU,
Jorgena x 1 0 OlRowe. p u u
Uurphr. P 1 0 0 Lawson, p 0 1 

'Russell, p o o
aelbert.E-aa 2 0 .
Ooalln. E> 1 0 0

Totals ......39 13 14l Totals .....m "?"}
B-b«tted (or RusselL In sixth. 
E»~batted for OlU in nlntb.
New York .............521 202 001-13
Detroit ------- 013 01! 000— 8

. Loalng pitcher. Rowe.

By DENRT IkfcLEMOBE

NEW voar, July 16 (U.ID— 
The prestige cf that baseball in
stitution knovn as the spring 
training camp b  taking an aw
ful kicking anund from Charles 
(Rufus Uie IW ) Ruffing the^e 
days.

Every time Manager Joe Mc
Carthy, from the depths of his 
infinite wlsdtm. sends Ctiarirs 
out to pitch for the Yankees. 
Charles procteds to win, Tlie 
latest statistical bulletin reveals 
t l^ t  he has a season's record of 
11 victories ajalnst two defeats, • 
which Is as sparkling a.i your- 
favorite tiger’s eyes.

If  the spiing training camp 
business wen as vital as ba;̂ c- 
ball's wise non would hnvo u.t 
believe it ii, Charles should 
have the Ingorlous record of no 
wins and :3 losses. Becausn 
Charles nevn: saw the InslcKof 
ODO this yeir. When llic 'call 
came for ths athletes Uj depart 
to southern climes. Ruffing was 
busily engated in holding out 
for more m«ney from lifa home 
in Nokomls, IlllnoLs, And he 
tontlnued tc hold out until mid
dle May. and never wax nny 
nearer a training camp thnn his 
own front yard.

No Camp Routine

Not one Diaft of Florida .Mm- 
’ shine, with Its bcneflcent vltn- 
mln J  rayf, touched his torso. 
He lolled on no beaches, suckrd 
no orangC!, bought ilo tnmp.s 
made irom conch shells, pinycd 
no golf, caught no fisli. In  sliort. 
he en'Joyed none of the training 
camp routine which Is supposed 
to ready a man for a season of

komls, In Ui^chllt of an Illinol.i 
early sprhig.^attd wrote spiteful 
letters to Jake, Ruppert. That 
was his sole exercise—that and 
running down to the comer gro
cery, the barber -shop, the post 
office and the movies.

When Ruffing finally Joined

the Yankees in Kew York In 
Bfay. the b«seball critics sadly 
shook their heads. '

"Why ho Isn't-eVen sunburn- 
edl" they said. "Ho will be lucky 
to win five games this year."

Had All His Stuff 
Tliey prophesied Rufflng’s 

arm would be as full of kinks 
as a bushman's hair, his legs 
as unstable as gelatine, and his 
timing as unsure as an indoor 
sun dial.

Tliey were all wrong and Ruf* 
flng, from tlie llrst time he toed 
the stab, had all the stuff on 
the ball he ever had, and a lit
tle bit more. As a result, I  see 
but one conclusion to draw;

That spring training camps , 
arc chiefly a fine publicity dodge 
for baseball and the Chambers 
of Commerce where the teams 
train.

Which is perfecUy all right, 
of course. Your-true ba.scball fil
bert probably would go. crazy If 
he had to do withdut any word 
of hU heroes from the time the 
worJd scries ends in October 
and the season starts In April. 
By March he U almost wild for 
stories and pictures of the noble 
athletes. He Isn't particular 
what kind .of stories and pic
tures' they arc. either.

Worlu up Enthusiasm 
He will devour articles telling 

how much weight Shortshqp Joe 
Doakes lost over the. winter, 
and where Rlghtfielder Ben 
Oiutz went moose huntU;^, And> 
he will feast ills eyes on pic
tures ot the atliletes playing 
catch 'on the beach, shirttiying 
up a grapefruit tree, and casli- 
ing a «2 ticket at a dog track.

The sprin_g trahiing camps 
provide him with, these stories 
and pictures, and work up his 
enthusiasm to such a pitch that 
by the time the season rolls 
'round nothing short of violence 
could prevent his being In  the 
grandstand for the opening 
game.
(Copyrlfht, 1937, United FreM)

i W D F O I I
G E lA N B A n iE

Inlerzono. Bound Under Way 
Tomorrow With Rcd-Hoad 

Playing von Oramm

LONDON. July 16 (U,R)— 
Tl» Uiiite.d States to d a y  
iioiiinatcd -the same trio 
wliich won the North Amer
ican zone finals against Aua- 
triliu to battle Germany iw- 
piining tomorrow in the^in- 
tci-zone round of Davis ĉi 
teiiilH competition.

Donald Budge, of Oaklan 
CaSf., the Wimbledon chanv 
pion, Biyan (Bitsy) Granc^ 
th< tiny .Atlantan, and Gone 
Mako. huaky blond from Lo.s 
Antrelc.s, were seJcctod to pbiy 
thf .strong Nazi pair of Baron 
Go'.tfricd von Cramm and 
Heiner Henkel for the rignt 
to meet England in the chal- 
len?e'round for the trophy 
nert week-end.

V)n Cramm, the ."ilim German 
whc last In the nll-England-finnLs 
to ludRc. will fftcc Grant tomorrow 
In ine openinR sinnlcs match of the 
bc.il three out of five series, Henkel 
pints Budge In tlic second singles,

Q) Monday, Oormany's "iron 
mni" combination fai:cs Budge and 
M ako—(he alI-EnW)fhd doubles 
chiinplons-^in doubles while on 
Tuodi.y lomorrow'.s .singles palrlug.s 
v̂ ill b f reversed tor the concluding 
mathe.'i.

U  
O E F E A lS lB fS

Powermen Win Over Tri- 

State in American Loop 
Encounter

Hemp Hold

INDIANS 6. SENATORS 2

OLEVE.AKD

Lary. as S O
Hughes. 3b 4 I
Averlll. cf 4 1
>Trt»lty, lb S 1
flolten. i( 4 0
Ca-pbell, rf 3 I
Ifaie, 3b 4 1

By ART KRENZ 

(NEA Servioe)

BUI Wallace and Jack-Burgess 
started a playoff on the old sevenUi 
hole at Van Cortlamit Park, New 
York.

The hole measured 178 yards 
and required a heallliy wallop In 
UlOM day.s.

Wallace's ball split In half in  the 
air, one section falling Just short of 
the Rrren anil the other in a trap, 

'I'lic halves were eo alike that they 
had to be wclglicd to determine 
wliere a new ball should be dropped. 
Tlie part nearer the green was 
l)eavle, l̂.

Wnllacp reiilnrrd It with a new

WAflHmoTON
. ab r 

Aimada, ct 3 0 
Lewli. 3b 4 0 
Kuhel. lb 3 0 
aingtoD. r( 4 0 
Travis, aa 4 1 
Mlmmona, U 3 1 
Myer, 2b 2 0 
i;.Perrell. o'a 0 
ChMe. p 2 0 . 
^upletoii, p 1 . 0 01 
W.Penell x I 0 ![

Totals .... 12 a BiTotali) . 30 S ||
1—batted (or Appletnn In nlnUi.
Waahinfton ......... 020 000 000-2
Cleveland ...............001 DM OOx—0

Error*. Blngtoii, Chase. lAry, -Two 
base hits, Blmmona. Almada. Avrrlll. 
lioma run, lYotky, Double plara, Ijiry, 
llugbM anti Troakj; Hale, HuihM and 
Troeky; liughec, Troaky. l* ry  and 
Troakr; Hale, irughc* and Troskr; 
^ g t in , Troaky, I/sry and TrtMky.

ATIILETICH 2. W IIITE  SOX I

PlIIliADSI-PIlIA I CIIIOAOO
ab r h ab r

Finney, cf 4 o 2 nadclKt, ir 4 0
Mt-r., rf 4 0 1 Kreevlcli.cf 4 I
Wrrbfr, 3b 4 0 0 Walker, rf 4 0
van, lb 4 0 0 nomira, lb 3 0
<111, ir 1 1 1  Appling, u  a 0

~ er. a 4 I 3 Havea, 2I> 4 0
), as 4 0 O Dykas, .3b 3 0

Amtikr. 2I> 3 0 ofBewrll, n 3 0
CMter, p 3 0 l{ DIetdch, p 3 o

Am Td HIT ALL 
iron  ■shots tVITH
THE C E H th R  O P  

r,ia BLAOE...

<g)NgA

Total ....34 a
I’lilladdphla ....
Chicago ...........

l(TntaU

loo 000-.
............ . ..a»t mu, nii-

iiny, Hill. Tlitco Itaaa lilla, Kraevlrli, 
Ilnirker. pniibla play*. Briirker to / 
ler, I>»k« to Haym to Uomira.

b ill, and ohlpprd Into the cup for 
*  blrdlo two and the match.

Mako certain Uiat the ball In 
■truck wlUi U)e center of the chib 
face In playing any sort of an Iron, 

This holds tnin In thp nliort pitch 
ta well aa tho long iron.

Unleu Uie ball la so sUuck, you 
eannot ho i» for the best reaulU.

ll ie  center of the club face In the 
■weet spot.

fttrOck off Uie toe the ball flirn to 
tiie right-wlUi aliorter Uian normal 
distance,

, Btrnck near U)o iieel or socket the 
ball is ■n>oiher«d or thanked.

In Iron play it  also Is imporUnt 
to pisre Uie club behind th* ball 
so that tho aole of Uie olub is at 
right snitea to lh« line of play.

CABIN BOY MAKEB OOOD
HOflAIt'i'. A<\alratla (UJ&^Aus- 

tralla cont/^nta the claim that tho 
United litates Is tile only l%ni1 of
npiMirtiinlly. I.leut, Onr. Olr John 
Evann iMHistert at a baiiqust of the 
Mnliart Marino U)ard Uiat he first 
came to 'I'usniania as a cabin boy.

ACCORDION MAHTERBD AT 7* 
LIMA, o , (U.P>—William Duff, r«T 

tlrad refhiery workrr. doesn.'t be
lieve t îe adago "you can’t teach an 
«M»d0C new tricks ".He haa iearnetl 
to play ai> aocnrdlon at Uie ago of 
'J*. In  hla yoiiiigfr dsvs Ihiffy was 

AccomplUhed coinflisl,

Mills. If 4 0
Cramer, cf 4 1
.;rn»lii, a* ] 1
Foi*, lb 4 0
lllggtni. 9b 4 0

MrNaIr, 2t. 3 0
Uadka. rf 4 0
tltrg, n 3 0
Uaroiim, p  ̂ 1
Oafm'ler, I “
mia-dro, •

., K-bockar, aa 4 S
I navU, ll> 4 1
1 Wm i , rt 4 0
oJciKt. 3I> 4 I
onell. rr VO
llVoamIrk, it 4 o
I Huffman, a 4 0
« Carey, 21i 3 o
I inidrb'd, p 3 0

33 3 sIt

Charlie Grimm W ith  

Right I.«KC Ailment
noBTON, July Ifl (UR)-Con- 

fliied to hla hotel room with a 
(clatio aliment of right lei. 
N^nager Charley ar im m  of »h» 
Chicago CuU was to decide to
day wheUier ha would return to 
Chicago for treatment, 

la  the event he returns. Qrlmm 
said Uiat Ciiarles HarUiett 
would lake charge of tlie cubs. 
Hartnett vaa acUni manager of 
the team In  yestarday'a laino 
wtUi Uia Doeton Beea wMIe 
Orlmm ramahiMl a t hU room tm- 
der phyilcian'a care.

AlUwugh M'yeam old. Mra, August 
Kliinber of Jlndera. Australia, aelced 
a gun and killed a snake near 
iloine wlU) oni tlio l

NATIONAL LEAGUE
• • W. L. Pet

I ’lah Chiefs ..............S 1 .750
Bniniwick .................3 1 .760
Troy Unndry ______ 2 2 SM
WUey Drug ...... .........2 3 .400
Con. Freight ........;.',.2 3 .400
Glass and Fsint ........1 3 .250

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Jerome Co-op..............4 1 JOO
Idaho Powtr...........  4 1 .800
Ford Tnf-Hm Lbr ...2 2 .500
Chrlst-Trl KUte ...... I  2 J33
Gelsler’s .................... 1 2 .333
National Guards ........0 4 .000

Two hlti In Uie first Inning and 
a home run by Westergren In the 
fourUi frame were the total dam 
ages off the offerings of W alt Rlg- 
gert last night as the star Bruns
wick hurler iurned In an 11-3 vic
tory over the Wiley Drug team In 
National league encounter.

WlUi ills team playing itlrtlghl 
l>ftll behind lilm, RIggert struck out 
eight batters and coasted to the 
will after the nrunswicks had count- 
eil five tlme.  ̂ In the Hcoond hiiilng. 
Cooker led the winners' hatthig a t
tack with Uiree hits out of three 
trips to tho plate.

In Uie American loop, Uie Idaho 
nwrr team moved Into a tie for 

tlio league leadershli) with a 13-10 
victory over Uie Chrlntrnsen Trl- 
nute oiitnt. Max Croft. I’ower hurl- 

\ struck out 10 batters, K, Waite 
It a home nin and Outtery got 

two triples for Uie winners,
I 1ie llneiipsand score by innings:

ClirUtensra Tri-N(aie: Creaa, 
21): TMla, p; Iloaa, 3b: G, Peek, 
llii Hagrr, t; Feraonnette. af; 
Monn, r(i lltvllford, as; B. Peck,
If; Kads, rf.

Idaho Towtr; Ray Weils, Ib i 
nowmati. Jill Hardesty, cf. 2b|
1). Waltr, r; OutUry, rf| Hmjih, 
aa; l-'rairllr. af: Krx Wells, Sb, 
cf; K. Waite, lf| CrofI, p.

R , H, E,
<;iirl.t, Tri-Hlalr 004 100 fl-IO 7 
hliilui I’owrr , IJO 410 X ^ 3  ft

nruiii»li4i; llooblrr. aa; FU- 
lt>; llallard. If; Wella, e; 

Ver.ferg, 3b; I’rice, lb| QllleUe, 
nf; Ulggrrl. pi Cooker, c(| Haun- 
drm, rf; ('reed, rf.

Wlley Drug: Mullen, aa; We«. 
Irrirrri, af; Wagner, p; Miller, 
3I>; I’auUnii, rf. lb| Hwlai. ti; 
Krrpa, If; Wlnterhaler. rf; Ter
ry. Ib| (JIah, cf; Weaver, tb.

R . H. E, 
Hninitwlrk . 191 OOi—n  lo
wilf)’ Kriiif .......100 100— a f

SOFriJALL
SCHEDULE

Frldar. Jaly Ift-^(A) Oelater^ 
National (iM rd i (N| Utah 

Chiefs vs. Troy I.aonary.

A d a i ^ c / c  H ' / n a,
fiAOlNAW, Mich, July la  ftjp)- 

Jlitiiny A d a m lo K , lU , M idland 
Mlcli. kiO.'d lUuben Saundera. IK  
Hsglnaw. (8); Kid Hlla, m .  lUvana! 
0"1«. Jo . nnyt, m ,  r x t M

K I, HM ln.w . .n d  
Joe AiiaeiKiii, m ,  Eac«iiab«, drew.

.. @
A referea worlu overtime to 

untangle Pal Meehan, who ap- 
peara (o be suffering from a 
rope strangle In a Han Francis
co exhibition. "The Red Phan
tom" jammed the hapleaa Mr. 
Meehan's noggin In . there. In 
wrestling, the show's (he thing, 
even at the risk of neeks.

AIILEIESREADV 
M t E E W

PrelminaricB Start Tonight 

F(t Pan-American Oames 

In Cotton Bowl

Ankling Ace

John Mlkaelsson of Sweden 
setting a new world record ot 
44 minutes 9.6 seconds for the 
10-kliometer. or 6<i-mlle walk, 
at Stoekholm Stadium.

SmONS. PADRES 
INCREASE LEADS

Seals Drop in Ist-Place Raco 

At Sacramento and 

San Diego Win

By United Press
Ban Diego and Sacromcnto pull

ed away from tho San i^anclsco 
Seals today In their three-cornered 
batUe for the top seat of tho Pa- 
clfio Coast league ladder.

Tlie Sacramenta:v> <uid tho Padres 
were one and one-half and one game 
respectively over the Seals,

Only half a gamo separated the 
first placa'SoIons and the^team from 
southern California os they reached 
tho midway point of the week’s 
rles today.

Wally Hebert blanked the Mls- 
sloiu, allowing three hits in his sec
ond try against them. The score 
was 3-0.

Sacramento saved Ita six-week hold 
on first place by beating Los An> 
geles, 4-2, after two straight defeats 
at the htnds of the Angelenos.

Portland moved within half - a 
gamo of fourth plaoo by beating the 
Seals. J-7. It  was a topsy-turvy gams 
in which the Seals wiped out a^rO 
lead to go ahead only to have Port
land come from behind twice to win.

Oakland gained the upper hand 
In its jerlc.i with SeatUe through a 
4-2 victory marking the pitching 
comeback of Bob Miller. On the shelf 
for months because of injuries, M il
ler blanked the Indians unUi the 
ninth and govc seven hits througout.

. By GEORGE K lltK SEY  

DALLAS. Tcx„ July 16 (UPJ-Ath- 
Ictcs from a dozen nations, practi
cally every one a cl^mplon, went 
throigh their linai«workouts today 
in pnparatlon for the Pan-American 
Olympics which will be held tomor
row ftlght in tho Cotton bowl here, 

Trlfil. .̂ lu. the events where they 
are needed, will bo held tonight, as
suring tlie spectatArs of a fast- 
moving program when the finals arc 

in  off tomorrow.
The list of famous ninners and 

field stars brought liere by tho Pan- 
American exposlUon for the games 
w«i  ̂ coiiipletcd la.st n ight when 
Glenn Cimnlnuham arrived to c—  
petfl in the mile.

Along with the track trials, to- 
nighl’s program also will include a 
soccer match between the Highland
ers of Trenton, N. J.. chapiplons -of 
the United States, and tho Irish 
club of Wliinl|)cg, Canada.

Tho Highlanders started off the 
InteniatloMitl tournaniciit lu.it night 
by taking a 0 to 1 walloping fron’i a 
picked team from Argentina,

Film Star Offers 

$10,000 for Share 

In  Boxer Overlin
HOLLYWOOD, July IB (U.PJ- 

Mov'io SU r George Brent await
ed a reply today to a tlO.OOO 
offer -for a share of Ken Over
lin, top challenger for the m id
dleweight boxing title until 
stricken by yellow Jaundice sev- 
eral months ago.,

Following the recent Holly
wood prlMfight,, trend,- Brent 

-nought to buy Chris Dundee’s- 
share of tha.WaihlBffton. D . C.,- 
boxcr. JacU, Oempsey Is tha 
oUier owner.

Brent expressed hopes of re
scheduling a light with Cham
pion Freddie Steele which was 
cancelled when •Overlin was 
stricken, .

George Caster of Phila4elplil»,‘ 
who turned In the best pitching 
performance In tho majora. H* 
doled out four hits for th« Ath
letics' first win in  their 
16 games.

A British Inventor to reported
to linve developed »  slngle-cyUQ- 
der mousrcyclo which has attained-, 
speeds o; 100 miles an hour.

Pocatello Defeats 
Idaho Falls Junior 

Legion Club, 8 to 5
POCATELLO. July 16 tUJi)-Poca-' 

tello American Legion junior boys’ 
baseball team moved another notch' 
nearer Uia state championship to-' 
day after defeating Idaho Falls here 
Wednesday night 8 to fi. '

Pocatello boys have claimed the 
state champlor}shlp nine out of 11 
tries; -

Man Mountain Dean 
Gets Fractured Leg
LOS ANGELES, July 10 ftJJJ — 

Man Mountain Dean, one ttf organ
ized vreHllng's odder offerings.'mt- 
ed his 300 pounds In a hospital bpd 
today, hla leg fractured In a  match 
last night with Sandor Beabo.

Dean screamed with pain when 
Szabo dumped tibii oiiV of tbe ring, 
but it  was minutes before the fans 
reallttd the yells wore not part ot 
an act and came to his aid.

ATIII.ETE SI.KKFS IN  OPKN
BELl.EVILLt:, III. (UP)-lf plenty 

of frcnii air will develop n track 
star. Jack Kodeninayrr, Dcllcvlllo 
high schools crnck middle dbtftiice 
ruiuirr, rnme dny shoulil be a cliam- 
ploii. He ^l('c|» outfloorn in winter 
mill niimhicr, no motlcr wimt the 
weather.

Fox Scorcs K . 0.
NEW YORK, July 10 WP)-Jack 

{■'nxj 174, Spnkitne, Wa^lI., htopped 
Deofon i..eo Krllyt i-7Q, I>on Angeles 
<fli: itaio Coiiniciio, soeriiiiiy. out- 
polnleil Dewey KImery, -IKI, Cliar- 
Intta N. C- (tl>: Banily McDoiiold, 
204,Pnllafl. Trx., OUtjMilntcd Kxl Ho- 
Biui.i32fl, Watcfbiiry, Ciniii (ft); Ixj- 
rcni* Pack, :'I2. Delroli, htnpped 
Jnm«a J. Joliiinon, 17fl'-j, New York

iBUiWG 
U S E D tA R

Barnard Auto Co.

EAST IDAHO BREWING, Inc.
Announces The Appointment Of

TRIANGLE PRODUCE CO.
as distributors for

A l t  H ^ i 6 e l b e r a
' K  R  U .S E  n  1 Z  P  D

L H C E R  D E E R

o n  T A P - i n  KeeUyxd C A N S  
in  B O T T L E S

Day and Night Service 

Phone 1901
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Bute  Oonventlon Delegates 

Kamed and Ball Touroey 
DlBotiSBed

GOODING, July 18 (Special)— 

EecUon of officers for .Uio en- 

miing }rear featured the regular 

monthly meeting; of the American 

Legion in Gooding Tueaday, wlUi 

the election of Balnt Elmo Palth, 

commander, and S. L. Cramblet, 

as adjutant. Delegates to the state 
ccnventlon at Lewiston. Aug. IB to 
18, were named.

Tentative declsi^ to sponsor the 
8tat« baseball tournament here on 
July 30. 91. and August 1, was under 
discussion.

Other officials elected, to be In
stalled next month, ore Charles 
Plack, first vice commander; Harry 
Cannon second vice commander; B. 
W. Nelson, chaplain; Dr. E. H. 
Ikahl, sergeant at arms; and Mack 
Shotwell. finance officer. —

Delegates to~ Lewiston are H. D. 
Johnson. Dr. Ikard, and Ed Bryan, 
with Nelstm. Fred Crate and —  
Watson named as olterfmtes.

Asked by the local baseball team 
■' to sponsor, the tournament, the 

Legion has withheld final decision 
until number of teams to be en- 
t e ^ ,  tio il decision us to amount of 
cash prUu. possible under- 
writinf of the tournament by In* 
dlTlduals of the town can be. ascer
tained.

Cramblet. one of the committee In 
. o h a ^  of the Legion dances, stated 

that the Uerry Co^ds orchestra, to 
play at the new American Legion 
b ^ l Inpoodlng on July 33, is one of 
thft clererest dance bands to come 
through here. Miss Nellie Knight, 
ft local girl Is ft member of the 

orchestra-

[SALE
Dl

Film Honeymooners “Right at Hoine” in Hawaii

A S L E M C I I E F
E le c ted  O o m m a ^ c r  H ere  to  

Succocd  O the r

O ffic e rs  N am ed

These (wo famt___________ ^ _____*____________________ - ........
tropical sky, foaod Jtist what they might bare expected when (hiy landed at Ifonnloln^ft mob of 
comers and a batler>- of rsraeras. However, the^lctorea are proof that the newlyweds could lake It cmilln{> 

"ly . Buddy Rosera and Mary Plctford a>v Pictured at left, lel-bedecked, upon arrival. A( rl(ht are Gefe 
Eaymond and hU bride, Jeanette MaeDonaid. as (|*tr Hawaiian fans made them fe^practically at bOD|e.

PAUL 1

nvnSRT , Ju ly  16 (Speclal)-At 
the county «ale of mortgaged prop
erty held Bftturday the following lots 
*irer« disposed of:

N IU  8BWH Bee. 2«. T. B, R . 33.

33, to Tom
' ^edd«. lor «UU.

LeU 3. I  4. 8. e, BUc. 6 at Paul, 
to K , K. Beott ftnd John Wagerman. 
for >90.
' Lot 3. Block 3, E u t  View addlUon 
ta R U P ^  to Chester Phillips, for
*30

Lot 4. Block 4, Sftst View addlUon 
to Rupert, to W . A. BhUllngton, 
for »I6.

Loto 17 ftnd IB Iri Block 1 In J . P. 
Ried addltloa to Rupert, to Ruth F. 
CUjrtoo..for <30.

. Lot g,.B lock.8. in Paul to J . E.

33, In Aqequla, to 
HMtaa Klnr. <« tt.

County Auditor Price'Bears an> 
nouneet thst on August 31 the coun* 
t r  wU iiU. ftt puhllo auction loU X  9, 
4, ftUd 5 or Block 69 i n  Heybum. 
Thla property Is that on which the 
Beytaum Flour mill is located.

j b b o m k  t a l m b  s l a t e d

'  JEROME. July Ifl (Special)-Two 
llluitrftted lecture* on garden In- 
■ect pests and their control have 
been icheduled for nejct winter by 
•Jerome county organiatloni In co
operation with the unlverAty ex
tension division. Dr. Claude Wake- 
land, head of the departments^ en
tomology. under the ausplces^{ the 
BftMlton Garden club and the Jer
ome Civlo club, will deliver the lec
tures. Lantern slides showing life 
histories, Injur:^. and control meth
ods, win be used in the lectures.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 kc. 1.000 watU

(Clip tor rereraaoe-Tbls will 
sot b« repeated.)

, Mrs. Dorlliy Eostmah. Oregon, 
wlio Is visiting at tho homes of Mr. 
and Mr.i. A. E. Stllwcll and Ur. and 
Mr.T. Albln Brown, has left to visit 
ft brother In HaBcrman and rela- 
ti\cs In Amcrlcon Falls.

David Elchler' and Jerry Martin 
have left for Nampa to spenil a few 
days with relatives. They were 
formerly of Baymer. Mo., and have 
been working in  Paul for some 
time.

Mrs. George W ina  has gone to 
American Fprk. Utah, where she 

as called by. the serious illness of 
ef mother, Mrs. 21lzabeth Walker. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
last y.oolt In toner of Mrs. Ted Winn, 
daughler->flf Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Craven, at tlie Gr«nga hall. Host
esses were Mrs. Wiley B. Craven, 
Mrs. Jack Martin. Mrs. Earl Brower. 
Mrs. Henry Keck, Mrs. penry Hack
man, Mrs. M. E. Watson, Mrs. Clyde 
Greenwell and Mrs, Charles Fran
cisco. There were about 80 guests 

■ :r. and Mrs. W inn are at 
their residence east of 

Maler servleo station.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, mother of 
Mrs. Charles Easton,' and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hartwell, Whittier, Calif., 
sister and brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Easton, are visiting at the Easton 
home., _

J . H. Widdlson hfts returned from' 
Ogden with Mrs. Wlddlson, who has 
been there for two weeks. Bho — 
ports her health la Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheen have 
received word Uiat their »ft,' Max. 
who U In the L. D . 8. hosplUl at 
Ban Lake City tor treatment for 
serious blood polBODlng, broke hla leg 
>hen  hl5 wheel chftlr was accident- 
^ ly  overlumed.

Glen Tanner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ertery Tanner, has left for a trip 
through Yellowstone park witli his 
slnter-in-law, Mrs. Floyd Tanner, 
Mr, and Mrs. WUlard Johnson and 
Mrs. Reed Lewis, Rupert, accomp
anied them. I

Mrs. Ralph Nollson. daughter-in- 
law of Mr. and KITVrPete Nellson, Is 
visiting at their home this week 
with her children. She Is employed 
at Balt Lake City. .

Huston Duff and son. Leon, who 
have been under medical trestment, 
are reported greatly Improved.

P0180N IVVaM ORE VIRULENT
MILWAUKEE Ol.ft) — More pto- 

plo will be affected by poison Ivy 
this summer thnii for many years. 
In the opinion of Albert M. Fuller, 
botanical curator of the Mllwtvi- 
kee public museum. Fuller lald he 
knew of no reason for the excess 
virulence of the plant this year,

M L P O X i  
HIGH W NMIOI

•AIURDAY, JULY 1
a. n ,
6:00 ra m m ' BmUfut olui>

4:43 aeixrtl intrlcel qiiouilnni 
7.D0 Vlcwr mixtd ehorm 
T;I5-WinId-wlde ttiiuudlo ntwi 

(ldn>M
7:30 Uriodr TIirM with JoliniiyMic* 

Wn und K  dnitlla 
'7:43 Oi>eiili>B muktt quotallnii*
,8.00 0.:zl« heUoii tnd hU nrchMtrk 
t:13 Amttlrxii iu*iUuIm  txind 
8JU Unig (Jriulir. vuralKi 
6:4S b«ir.;lloiui Irniu £l«|ll«lil IMUIm 
U:UO A:n)>r̂ v’.« i:n.1 Uls ori'ha-.ti
»;I3 iiitloiIlM
»:30 Kvdilni llmM naxra Hu Iim 
»:4S Uut«r‘a IlkWkllana 
0:00 Di»ia Kllliiiloii and hu otctiMli- 
0:1S Bud lUMIiiia aiitl Caraon ilcblnaoti 
OJO Anierlraii ar»iio 
0:41 Ikiiii lilU* ot >r»Ur<t«y 

11;0U Men ut Vi ioii (r.tniri Hit 
of 0. rriilicl* Jtiuiiia 

iiiis  -I'wiii luattcM
il;)0 Jo* MortUoo, vocalUt 
U:4t Bsonjp Ooodmkti and liU otohMU*

U, B. Leads World But HUd 

Character of Disease Is 

Bright Faotoi*

NEW. YORK. July 18 (Bpeclal)- 
Although several sUUs have been 
entirely free from smaUpox for a 
number of years'the United States 
as a'whole has on; of th ^  highest 
smallpox sickness rates in tne civili
zed ^orld, according to jtatlstlclans 
of the Metropolitan-Life Insurance 
company. ,

W ith the 7.813 cases reported in 
1936 by 47 states and Uie District 
of Columbia only slightly imdertho 
1035 figure, and with a total ot 
060.000 cases recorded during the 
“  'eart 1B20-1986, tho smallpox 
s itu a t io n ^  described by the sta
tisticians as disgraceful for a coim- 
try that boasts of leading.in the 
control of prevenUble diseases.

To bright, spots, however, stand 
out in the portrayal of smallpox 
conditions. Tho disease continues 
to-bo m ild In character with the 
death .rat« exceedingly low, for 
among the more than 7.600 cases re
ported In the country last year, 
there were only 33 deaths, a ease 
fatality rate of 0. «  per cent or 
one death In every 237 cases. Also, 
the disease has been practically 
eliminated from eight states and 
the District ot Columbia.

HOLLISTER
t i

Pomona Orange will give a pro

gram at t h e  nextjnMtlng of Hi 

Ister Granee on July 27. All palji 

are urged to be present, 11 Isii 

nounccd.

W. W. Noble had bcfn elected 
new commander of Tw'ln Palls. 
Amorlean Lcfilon post today.

ic former afllilcryman wa? 
chosen last night to succeed H. A. 
Smith. Named with him were Tom 
Diicklln, first vice commander; Hor
ry Taylor, .wcond vlcc commandcf: 
R  V. jQpes. adjutant; Bay Joslln. 
Bprgeant-at-arms; willon P e c k , 
chaplain; John Harvey, hUtorlan, 
and Howard W. OlllrlU', scrvlce of
ficer.

>ble, Buckim, Smith. J. Edward 
Wnn'^er and Hugh Doone were elect-, 
cd delegates if l tlie • Idaho depart
ment convdB ln at Lewiston, Aug. 
iri'18. Alternates are Hnrry Benoit, 
Carl E. Ritchie. R. P. Parry. Floyd 
Campbell and Terry Prater.

Plans for attendanc"? at the quar
terly convention -of the fifth dls- 
Ulct, scheduled Monday at Filer, 
wero outlined.

PILL SLAVE FREED 
FROM CONSTIPATION

A  convincinK tribute is paid to 
Kellogg’s A u ^Bran in thU letter 
from Mr. F . C. Aminsen of ScatUe.

“ I suffered with constipation for 
many yeaa  end was compelled to 
use p ills 'W ry  nlght.^ Since I  got 
your AU/-Bran , it works .fine, I

Tlio Hollister grain e)evatof l.s' was so deathly sick of taking pills,
receiving a coat of paint this week, j l^ow it Is so difTerent. Kcllogg’a

Tho Salmon Tract Homo Maker.s 1 A il-B ran works so naturally, am}
club will meet July 21 at 3 p, li. at I is pleasant to c a t"

Uio home of Mrs. M  Pastoor. lilss.l inside tho body, A ll-B'rak  ah-
H ill wUI"contlnue tho kitchen pro- , twico its wolirht in  watar

church here Sunday In tho absence Intestines, and Iron for tho blood.

•• i You’l l  enjoy ea ting  Kellogg’* 
Hollbtcr Grange held lU^re^ilar, ALL-BaAK. As a cereal w ith milk

J: ir'-™  I ^  rcdp™.Tuesday when Ilnal plans were 
pleted for tho purchase of the bind
ing'known as the Orange liall. Two 
new applicants for membership Rrere 
voted on.

'Two tabiespoonfuls every day are 
usually enough —  three times daOy 
i ^ e e d e d . Sold by a ll grocers. 
:^ d o  and ffuaranteed by Kellogg 
In Battle Creek.

Too Thoughtful
KKOXVILLE, Tenn, (U.PJ — An 

automobUe belonging to Charles 
Mynatt was stolen from In front 
of his hotel, but Mynatt isn't con* 
plaining much. The thtef drove It 
less than a m l lc ^  a garage, had 
the gas line repaired, the battery 
chargrd, tlio brakes rellncd and 
several, other repairs made. Tlien 
tlio thief coiildn't pay and detec
tives recovered the car.

10
■l«,COOl

a hU orcliealr*
11:00 Studio quartet 
ia:isc ..............
»:)0 C

13:Mbnfli ami liU ua.|.a.ir*v
ia:40 Cloamt inarkit quoutloni 

haw \ork 
ta:4» \Varl<l-T>l(1a UanarMln i>ii»a 

, (lutiM
U.<«t dano* ralaaM 

l:lt UIIU Brotbtn 
I na«t Aa*«n(iir«ra . 
i-.4» Qlrt* «t tba Ookiiaa Waal 
S;0UMUN Moiaau aiMl liU uictiaaua 
U:IS Li|l>t-^luia •n*«mbla 
ajO Vieior aymphonr orcnwtik 
l:4t Orfan vartatiM 
li:00hv«Dmi Tlnn* iiawa llaatiaa 
SiU Aticrnoon rcgiicat hour 
<:t« I'opi' offttiaatra
4::(uK«t«hum vkriallaa ‘
«:M II..
A;t» Baiia oonvari 
i;M  World.«ld« traiuiadio nawi 

flaaliM 
:4a HJP lUwaiUoa 
;00 a«D» Aiwilii. vocallai 
"* -ik Newman. oiianUi 

in t 'J101M raporl 
iaot Tlbbfti, n>c«litt

___
•dl ‘‘LoraJa BMrai" 
r w  and h u  Mohaaira 

Hall orabMto 
n in  from tUdtoUnd 
r*qu«at hour

" j p  S ’ ’ * * " “'*“

B u y  QUALITY PAINTS 
at Reasonable Prices

There is no need to pay HIGH priccs to get good f>ainta. 
We have a complete stoclt of bgtli interior a n d  exterior 
paints at the rigiit pn'^es. •

Ridgeway 
Furniture Company

KIMBERLY

750
iYOUR ORDERS EARLY

“Quality-Foods at Big 
Savings” Is not juat idle 
talk when you shop at 
the ZIp.WAY . . shop 
in our New Produce 
Department and leam 
how much nicer really 
FRESH FOODS are. We 
have e v e r y th in g  so 

(necessary to make yoor 
; summer salads a sue- 
:|cess!'

HAMS
Armour’s “Star Brand” 

Mild Cured

Whole or Half. 
Pound............... 30c

PICNIC
HAMS
"Red Rose Brand’* 

Medium Size

Pound..........—  23c

FOOD
DOG

“Tally-Ho' Brand”

3  C ans  2 5 c  

t p r C a n s  . 9 5 c

Z I P f W A Y

Chamois Skim \s Mot /
' m i  (R.oa\ GHAKOIS/^

Because Juck Mohk' IDAHO MAID Bread is made with 

Itie purest IpRretiienls, with no Bubatitules for quality. 

It's good and ifood for you.

Try Idaho Maid Bread Today 
and Get the Truth!

Proof ot This A d ...
, , . Chamo^l It m oillj msd* from the aklii «r atirep. pr«- 
pared with otl In iltad ot tannin. l-rW*bHfr'» N««r Inter
national PIfUnparr, tnd r.dlUoB. pa(« 447 B-ropaUr 
Failaetoi. t>y A. N. R. Ankerman. '

BREAD IS THE B v d t r £ ^ ( i

SWIM
IN SAFETY!

-AT-

Banbury’s INatatorium
Tlic Idaho Stale Health Dopiuiment has just cdinpleted an analysis of all 

the spi'inpr water used at onr natatorium.

Samples of water taken from the pool itself, the cold spring piped to the 

l)lant, and at the inlet to the jiool show tlie water to bo absolutely safe 

' for domestic use. ■ ’

' Km- SwiinirttiiK, Drinking or Domestic Use, You Can Always Depend on 

, the Water at Banbury’s. It Pays to take no chances.

Swim For Health and Beauty.....  and SAFETY at

BANBURY’S
J



FrlSay.'JifljrHnil' ibArtO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO

OUTLOOK "FAVORABLE" FOR FARM PRICES AND INCOME
M P R O S P E C

W L D ’S S f  P H
Liltle Ohaoge In Wool Before 

September; Cattle to Stay 

At High Level

WASHINGTON. July IB (U.R)—The 
department of agriculture today re
ported a "favorable outlook" for 
lann prices and Income during the 
next few months.

Prlcefl of most farm producta. a l
ready aomevhat above those of a 
year ago, probably will advance fur
ther during the next month, the 
department lald. I t  was believed that 
cash Income In July will show a 
“markedly greater than aeaaonal 
Increase orer June."

HlghllghU of- the situation by com
modities were reported as follows: 

World Supply Leaa

Wheat: ProspectWe world supplies 
for the year beginning July 1 are 
expected to be smaller and demand 
Improved compared' with last year. 
Although (he United S(«tes will 
be on an export basis, domestic 
prices may average higher than last 

. year. ^
Com: I f  the 1937 crop turns out 

about as large as estimated July 1 
—3,550,000,000 bushels—njuch lower 
cosh prices are In prospcct by next 
fail.

Wool: Little change In prices Is 
expected prior to September.

Sheep and lambs: Supplies prob
ably will continue larger than last 
year.

Cattle: Prices are expected to con
tinue at higher levels than a year 
ago.

Small r ig  Crop

Hogs: With smaller pig crop than 
last yeaCkOrlces In the last quarter 
of IgW »nd the first quarter of 193B 
p n s M ^  vUl average higher than a

Poultry and<cggs: The price of 
chickens may decline .during the 
summer, but egg.prlccs have begun 
9 seasonable rise. '

Butter: The Mosonal low point In 
prices probably has passed.

Potatoes: Prices are expected, to 
continue downward during the next 
few months.

UNITY

M n .  RutiT' Feezer Is 'attending 
to business matters. ln.‘‘Ellca, Nev., 
tills week.

I Members of the Just-A-Mere club 
and their husbands formed a party 
and camped above Bostetters 
the week-end.

Mrs. Frank Pace entertained at~R 
golhg-away party Monday iraioring 
her- g rin d d a t ig !^ ,' Barbara' -lAw* 
rence, who has returned to her home 
In Salt Lake Olty folowtng a month's 
stay here. Swlmlmng and games 
on the lawn were directed by Mrs. 
Reed McBride, Refreshments 
served.

MT^and Mrs, William Tinsley en
tertained with a miscellaneous 
shower at the Unity ward hall-Mon
day honoring their daughter, Yoland 
who recently became the brido of 
Earl Hossm^r, Anhton. Dancing ^as 
enjoyed with a program gljen. Rc- 

' freshmenU were served to . . .  
guests, Tlie yoiinft couple will make 
its home In Ashhin.

Mr, K h ^N lr/W llla rd  Drage 
spending Ute-<?eek in tho Yellow
stone,

Tlvp Unity Scout troop with Scout 
Lradern C. L. Banner and Sanford 
Campbell will leave Monday for a 
w<*ek's outing at tho scout cam”
Mt. Independence,

The monthly work meeting of tho 
Relief society was held Tuesday at 
the ward hall. Quilt blocks were 
made and refreshments were served 
uniler the direction of Mrs, William 
Hnwnrd.

ICrnent Mathews Is In Hailey where 
he has work for th^-summer.

Mrs. Harmon Allen Is oonvalesclng 
from Infection caused from a aevere 
burn on her arm.

11)0 baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Eldon Koylo, who has been 111 
with blood poisoning Is convaleselnr

Mrs. Wllllsrd Jolley was relenncd 
from thn Cottage hosplUI Saturday.

Mr. and Mrn. I,eo Homer spent 
lanl week vlflltlng Mrs, Horner‘> 
psrrntA In Nysxa, Ore,

IIOLl.lHTl'.ll NOTItH BAIN

HOLLIfrrKR, July 18 (Special 
Holllatxr and vicinity have been vis
ited this week by several showers 
of rain and fool t^mprratitre. Early 
clirrrlen are ripe luiw and late 
clierrlns are rli>^nlnii slowly owing 
to i:ooi and cloudy weather.

‘Rubber’ Features Keep Him Stretching for Fame

Meet Rnfe Davis, (he motrer, whose 
“rabber” featnrea, It 1s fear*4 , may be hU 
fortsne. After spending hU early y a m  
chopping cotton In  Oklahoma, Rnfe de
cided lo put a  oew fajo on life—some
what like the one sEown'here.

EventajUly he larded on Broadway, and 
r*kee>(ng a stiff upper Up (lea iUus- 

(ratioD), he was becomlnr a eoloasat 
figure In a miid sort of way in lorae of 
the little tate spots. Then the morle scoata 
caoght up with him.

lo  hla f ln t  roU, Rofi proved that ba 
knew all the wrinkles of itae Job. The part 
was la  *^oontaln  Mtufc," and this ts 
how be faoed it. There m i so much con
tagion In his eontroilo) that he had 
some patrons doubled .op laughing.

Than Rufe went ea tour, bnt did an 
aboBt-face to take a part in a new film, 
in  which he eata a fancy figure—in  faet, 
»  figare * 8 «s yon can see. And It you 
don't believe Rufe has something' there. 
Just try it!

L y B E E IF iD  
PAyMENI PASSED

UnoertalQtjr of Legislation 

In Oongrega Oiven as 
BoaBon ForBtep

Do You Know Idaho Folklore? 
Writers Can Use Your H elp

Because recent discouraging 
porta concerning the enactment of 
sugar legislation at this session of 
congress have created a situation 
which makes It Impossible to an
ticipate. with any degree of accura
cy, the average net returns from 
tho sugar yet to be invoiced, the 
Amalgamated Sugar company, 
through R. H. Ttlllman, Idaho dis
trict manager, announced today the 
July 15 payment on the 1936 crop 
will not be made.

Growers were notified of the com
pany’s decision in letters which were 
to be received by them today. Tho 
final payment date will be Oct. 20 
at which time whatever payment 
might be due will be made and in
formation called for-in the 
tract will be furnished.

“Under terms of the 1938 beet 
contract July 15 is specified as a 
date lor further payment oA the 
1936 crop, provided the company 
deems U la justified In making a 
payment alter tddng into consider
ation the aver.-ige net returns from 
sugar sold and anticipated returns

“Recent discouraging reports con' 
cemtng the enactment of sugar leg
islation at this session of congress 
have created a situation which 
makes it impossible to anticipate 
tho average net returns from the 
sugar yet to be invoiced, whlcli su
gar represents 30 per cent of the 
entire 1036 production, Tlie average 
net returns from lhL«i portion of the 
crop will have a large bearing on 
tho final average net relume, and 
for tliLi reason we are unablo to 
Justify a payment at this time,' 
Tallman said.

Can you predict weather by signs iRtWns; functions sp 
the pioneers usedf jclal organisations

O r spin the tall tales the pioneers 8«ups, etc, 
loved? - ■ —

Or reel off a lusty Idaho lumber
man's ballad?

I f  you can, the Idaho writers’ 
project under Vardis Fisher has 
need of your aid.

Fisher, bead of the 'W PA  group 
which is drawing up the volumes that 

helping to publicize Idaho to the 
nation, declared in a  communlcatton 
received here today that the wrlt- 
,cr«' project Is now gathering mate
rial for a new book, “Idaho Folk*. 
lore." The Idaho encyclopedia, he 
said, la now completed and In the 
liands of the printers,

, Any Twin Falls or south central 
Idaho residents with material which 
should go intonhc .state's folklore 
collection, be pointed out. should 
comihunlcate with him at Boise.

Here is Fisher's tenUtlve outline 
of tiie sections to be Included In tlic 
book, giving you an Idea of the kind 
of help.ypuicaiuglvc If you knoa 
your Idaho:

Section I—Charms: against Illness; 
to make wishes cqgie true; for luck 
—good or bad; love c h a j^ .  Signs; 
to predict the weather; danger; 
death: regarding marriages; blrtli;
Joumeya. Ouratlvcsf home-made

Jerome Rotarians 
Name Committee

JEROME, July 18 (apeclBl) — 
Following tl)e regular luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary club In the 
Woods cafe Tuesday, a  partial list 
o l commltteea for tlie coming year 
waa drawn up by dlrectora of '
club, Paul Rudy, Harvey Hurlel.......
and Roy Binlth, members of the 
tlaw alms and objects committee, 
are In charge of the next meeting.

Dr. Charlea Zeller, Walt Helss, 
and A. L, Pyle compow Uie com
mittee on Boy BoouV work, and 
Dr. R, O. Matson, William Spaeth, 
and Hal Walllngton aro the mem
bers of IhB cnrnmlttee on Boy Scout 
building, A complete list of commit- 
teen will be drawn up next week.

New Rotary club directors are: 
Gilbert White, president; Joe Shlr-

I'BUl Rudy, 
i:>urlnK the meeting. Hal Wal- 

Ilngton wan voted a member of the 
club, D. Sidney Omlth of Shoshone 
wan a gurat.

and

remedies, tradiUonaily efficacious 
althougn frownld upto' by modem 
medical science, used In treating both 
human beings and onlmbls.

Section n —Customs: of pioneers; 
of Indians; picturesque or unusual 
present-day customs; pertaining to 
festivals; funerals; weddings; rellg- 
louB ceremonies of various denomln-

Section I I I—Idioms, cblloqulallsma 
and picturesque manners oX speech; 
Mich terms as "doodle-bug,” com
monly and moat appropriately, ap
plied to promoters of unreliable 
mining enterprtsee; “wildcat;” mean
ing "unsound” or "unreliable," tised 
to characterise the schemes promot
ed by "doodle-bugs;” unusual ex- 
prrsalons, such as: "cold as biases;" 
'7er, danged t« itln :" "the holy 
Jumped-up Moaes;” and variants of 
words: "lurks” “lurch;" "He left him 
In the lurks."

SecUon IV-Legends: told by In 
dians and pioneers—tradition—sto
ries popularly accepted as historical 
but not verifiable by historical rec
ords, In tills sectio,^wlll be stories 
of lukunted liouses, ghosts, great 
etrengtli or boldness, of ferocity or 
kindness, etc.; anything told in  your 
neighborhood that has become a tra 
dition. i t  doesn't matter if the ator)' 
Is true If ft Is one that a  Jot of per- 

have heard a !w  still hear and If 
U Is Interesting.

Section V—Quasl-hlstorlcal ' sto
ries; those that, although they may 
sound like tali talcs, ccaild possibly 
have happened and probably are 
based on fact, such as that of the 
Soger family, the children of vh lch 
art said to have gone from Port Hall 
to.'BoUe riding a cow.

Section VI—Tall Tales: In . 
to Imagine an-old-timer, a  fisher
man or a hunter who doesn’t  have 
a large xt9ck of tliese utterly pre
posterous juid wholly delightful sto
ries to ttll.

Becllon VII-Folkfiongs: ballads of

W I N  ALASKA
Twelve Aircraft AsBigncd to 

Koliak Island; 11 Qo 

To Bitka

KODIiK , Alaska. July IS (U.F!)- 

Twent^l^ree.navy bombing and pa

trol plares, maklnf^foe largest masi 

flight ol planes ever seen In tho 

northern territory, were in A luka 

sea bass today prepared to begin 

extensive maneuvera and training. 

Twelve of the planes were assign

ed to tlv Kodiak Island base and 

the rcmilnlng U were moored at 
61tka, th) old Russian caplUl.

The atplane carrier U. -8. 
Langley vns stationed at Sitka and 
the U. B. 8. Sandpiper, a  mine
sweeper, was at Kodiak to act as 
the' base ship,

Tlie plines (fre operating' under 
command of Lleut,-Comm. T. A. 
Gray, wh> Is remaining at Sitka.

EDEN

0

Slight I^amagfl Recorded In 

Flolds.of Twin FallB and 

oiher Dlitri(As

Slight d ^B («  to iu«ar beets by 

hall in scattered sections »f the 

Twin Fallsj Burley and Rupert dls-

ager, who laid that the 1997 crop 
would not bo materially affected.

Tallman said, approximately . . .  
acres of beet leaves were punctured. 
At Parsons, 80 acres out of 70 had 
the leavu stripped uhlle In  the 
Greenwood dlitrlot about 30 acres 
suffered sewrely frem the hail. Ap- 

• ■ • 125 ..................................

local slgrtflcancc—those of miners, 
lumberjads, farmers, pioneers, cow
boys, dnnkards, etc: those songs, 
like thost of the Elizabethan age, 
are orlgltated In the communities 
In which they .are found and have 
grown thtbugh the years as various 
persons have Impulsively, or to meet 
the need of special occasions, added 
verses to them. The book will include 
old dance calls In this section, also. 
Such old popular songs as "My Darl
ing Nellie Gray " or "Old Black Joe ’ 
are NOT wanted.

Tlie Relief society of tho L. D . 8, 
church . met for their monthly 
meeting Tuesday. This was a work 
and business meeting and a hand- 
kercliief shower was given to Mrs. 
Peari Roundy lu memory of her 
birthday anniversary this month 
Mrs. Roundy presented tho society 
with a quilt top. She also served re
freshments I t  the close of the after
noon.

A cookcd food and rummage sale 
will be held at the L. D. 8. church 
all day Saturday by the Relief aoc-' 
tety. This Is the first project spon
sored by the ladles for some time 
and a large assortment of orUoles 
will be on display.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Stoltx 
and two children, Betty and Jack, 
Berkeley, visited at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Troy Presler, and 
family. They had been visiting In 
Salt Lake City and were enroute to 
their homo by way of the Yellow
stone cut-off road.

Jack Burdick relumed to hk  
liome Monday after spending tho 
past four weeks in the hospital 
wltli a  broken leg and an opera- 
Uon far appendicitis. X-Rays show 
Uiat the broken bones are knitting 
and he will soon be able to be out 
again.

Robert Pulton went to Pocatello 
for a physical examination for avia
tion work. Ho plans lo tako lessons 
111 flying In Twin Falls.

In the Decio dlstriot. 25 being 
termed severe.

" It  U a good practice where the 
leaves have been stripped,” Tallman 
said, "lo go through the fields with a 
cultivator and then Irrigate Immedi
ately.

“Aside from these few damaged 
spots beets are In exceptlooally good 
condition," Tallman said.

At the same time Tallman said 
that maintenance work and Im
provements are progressing in  a sat
isfactory ' manner in the different 
factory districts.

T. W, Bcwmar, minister
10 a. m. Sunday sobooU
11 a. m. M on ln f worship.
8 p. m, Srenlag wcnhlp.
8:30 p. m. Tuesday, July X. mMt- 

Ing of the building committee at 
the- church.

e:SO p. m. Wednesday, Fried 
chicken <upper, under the ausplCM 
of the Ladle#' Aid soctoty,

Kansas, largest wheat prochieer 
In the United States, uses more 
wheat for seed each year than Is 
harvested In 38 other states.

INMISERYWITH 
GAS AND BLOAT

Thought HIb Stomach Would 
Buret; But Now Van*T«g« 
Has Relieved Him.

Many druggltts pi this Motion... 
say they never saw anythln(_Ute

CoW  BARN AIR-CONDITIONED

FRBMONT. Neb. (U.R) — They're 
air conditioning the cow bams In 
Nebraska, where lOO-degree heat 
Is common in summer. A t least 
one farmer, Dan V. Stephens, has 
adopted tliat practice. Re has In
stalled a four-lon mechanical unit 
In his dairy bam a t The Cotton
w o o l  h b  country home.

niitt^rfat testa always average
lower diirlDg tlie summer montlis.
iiKually rrnc-lilng a l)0tlO|n level in 
July or August,

S2 PC. SET DISHES
A RKAL VALUK FOK

$3.95
(Basement Store)

Sweet's Furniture
“WHERE EVERYBODY SAVES”

MASIANDARGONNE
Tho R ufi thMt Stand9  
jp « m o u «  S id ^ w lk

9 x  1 2

M A R K E T E R I A
[Four Free Dcliverien Daily J

Warm Weather Is Here'and Naturally You W ill Serve More 
Salad. Our F ru it and Vegetable Display W ill Si ggest Many 
Fw^sh Appetizing Items,

THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR T in s  WEEK iEND ONLY

Coffee
A I'lne Colfee

lu  19c
Tea

rure Unri:lored

H I.,....I9c
Pineapple

Juicc

48,
FLOUR

Drirtcct Know

$1.831
Brooms

MrIi I WrlRllt

3Sc

Q l» .

SALAD DRESSING 
on ai’iiKAi)

........... 29c

I fnr 2 5 c

PEANUT lillTTER

.... ^ .......... 3 1 c

Holly
Cleanser

llM) Drftt M»l<l

14c
Mason Lids

Self HrnllriK

27c
rOIlK AM) BEANS 

Fine for I'lcnlcH 
3  for ...................... 23<

m m a  b f a n s

fildkcIy’H FrcHh r>nrden 
2  Cuna .................. 27#

1 COCOA
2  lb. Ik)x .............. I 5 t

PKAS 
ricrccB Hlfted

Try iisinK (hcMc In y«ur 
. romhlnn(i(Ki muIh<I 
2  for ............ .......  23f

-  FRUITS and
HTHINC; DEANS 

Homo G^own 
4 Itm.........................

KMMKrr APRIOOTS 
1‘crferl DcNwert for 

Hummer MMla 
2 \bn....................

.....NHW POTATOKS
I/Oc«l Hrdn

10 lIlN............... ’ ..It#

TOMATOEH 
Sail I’edro’M 

Fine For Snladn 
2 llm...................tSt

CAUKOTS 
l^iiriro llim chen  

2  fo r .................  . « «

‘ 'CAnHAHK 
Local

COOKIlCfi 
l'’lne for Plcnkn nnrt 

I.unchcfl 
1 lb. Oello Hakh 2 3 *

TOMATO JlllC i:
TIho Aa An A|i|H'ti/cr 

SO o /,,.C a n  .............2S#

VEGETABLES ^
OnANGFH

, SwMt, Juicy 
1 I)or..»'...................... ,1 0 ^

S IbN. . iOf

MFLONK 
Strlpfrt......... .., lb. 2#

PKACHER _  lllnli'B 
Fine For Rllrlng 

Z  Ibn......................  2S#

PHONE 990

U. 8,- flslierlls produce four bil
lion pounds (»75,000,000 worth) 
fish annually.

DEAFENED?-
The NEW 80NOTONB AU- 

DICLE AND AUDIOfiOOPB ar« 
without question the finest in- 
itruments ;ver presented iat a 
deafened persons consldersUoD. 
Our success with them IndlcatM 
that there are now w ry .few 
cases of deafness that cannot 
bo satisfactorily helped. Regard
less of anything you may bare 
tried In the past, do not fa ll to 
s<« and Ust the NEW AUDIOUC. 
It offers you the best chaoee 
for olear natural hearing that 
you have ever had. 6ee and test 
It FEEE. Write today and we 
wUl do the rest.

SONOTONE BOISE 
COMPANY

iU  Tates Bldf. 103 Be. Btta St.
Boise. Idaho Phone MM 

Ofllees Open
Thoraday and Batarday Only

MR. HOLT

quanUUea here 
In Twin Falls. 
R e c e n t ly  Mr. 
Mart Holt, ot 
3 0 )  O o r l n t h  
S t . .  D a l l a s .  
Texas, endorsed

'ror er^r i  years I  had been a  
very sick man with eonsUpatlon. 
and a  gassy, bloated •tomaeb.’* 
said Mr. Bolt. “I t  d ld a t to 
matter wbM X aU -  e W ytU ac 
seemed to turn right into faa and 
X would sUrt bloating and tweUlng 
up until It felt Uke m^; stomach waa 
going to burst. I  was always tak
ing atrong I  heard about 
Van-Tage, and I  made up my m ind 
to get some of this medicine and 
see if It would help me. After 
suffering for so long, you can imag
ine my surprise when the F IRST 
B&rrUB betan to give me real, 
honest rellefl The awful bloating 
and swelling with g u  baa beea re- 
Uered and I  can eat b ^ tH 7  wlUi- 
out suffering with gas like 1' used 
to. My constipated bowels baTe been 
given a fine cleansing and now they 
are more regular. X can't help but 
praise a medicine like Van-Tage.** 

VAN'TAOE contains over 80 
Ingredient^, so It is like- taking 
several oedlclnea a t oncel. Brings 
forth gas and bloat, helpe cleanse 
bowels and Invigorates sluggish 
kidneys, so thst people declare it  
made them feel different ALL 
OVSR. Van-Tage U MOT expen- 
<slve, so get .it-T O D A Y-at the 
Schramm-J^iasoB Dnig Store. 103 
Korth Mala Street ,

You Save oh Every Purchase
At Your M-W Associated Store

24 QUART CANNER
Brilliant.' Dlye Enameled 
Holds 7 one-quarl Jara

$1.29e.
Quart Preserving

Kettles

75c
Quart Dish Pans

39c
HARVEST s p e c ia l s  

Kansom Pattern White 
DINNER Vi^ARE

Coffee and Tea’Cupa
JCach 
B inrh I’lalea 

2 tcT /. .....
tittuir nowii 
CMih
le <I, Crr

ai>M Tuiiiliirr, 0 oa. Nl*r. 
Plral Qumllly, l>aoh ........

..5c
*5c

..... 5c
15c

$ 2 .6 9

3c
TWO BURNER (iAS CAMP 

STOVES

$3.98. 
$9.95

OtliiT Models Com- 
, i.lH.' With Ovonr.

EVl'iRY BOY 

AND filRL

KNOWS ZENITH
Zetillh nrpendahlllly, /riillK  HlurdlneM, y,eiilil) 

Klrramlliied IWauty, /.rnliri Hmooth BI4ln|.

ALL AMERICAN PRESSURE 
COOKERS

____ M  $ 1 3 . 6 5

ANGEL FOOD CAKE PANS

___________ :_____2 5 c
PftMCj . C O c
Alnmlnum ...... ................-........................

7 PIECE BEVERAGE SET
SmarUy Blyled. Tba Latert CfMUlons in  Golorfid

.................. .........$ 1 . 4 9
UTILITY FLOOR MATS

Larie HUe, tSx36

Bach ................................................. ...........

W ILLOW  CLOTHES BASKET
7 9 c  Each

ELECTRIC FANS
ftS'Inch FaiwHlffh Ve- 
TlocUy. W«H guarded
ptadei..........f l .M E a .

|Ekc(rle Irons f l . 2 »  
Rubber Lamp Cord 

per foot

F t  Cord SeU 8»«  
Bx(«nsion I^m p Cords

Y o u  ■ W h o  

fer th e  S heer 

r  a  n  B p  a  r  « n t  

learn o f  C lear* 

C ryn ta l, F ob- 

H a s  De- 

slgfned t h e  P a t 

te rns . V is it  b u r  

o w n  B t a l r i  

Itore.

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
Next to Orplicuni Theatre' P|I0NB 474



lEtlSOFFB
SUte. Convention Delegates 

Named and BaU Toarney 
JMaonBSed

OOODINO. JOly 16 (Special)— 

Bectlon ol o f f tc ^  for Uia en- 

Bulng year featured the regular 

montWy meeting of the American 

Legion In Qoodlug Tuesday, with 

U u election of Balnt Elmo Faith, 

CQOUuander, and E. L. Cramblet, 

as adjutant. Delegates to the state 
ccnvenllon at Lewiston. Aug. 15 to 
16, were named.

Tentative decision to sponsor the 
ftatfl baseball tournament here on 
July 30. 31, and August 1. was under 

a. dlscuaslon.
Other officials elected, to be In

stalled next month, are Charles 
- PlacK, first vice commander; Harry 
Cannon, second vice commander; B. 
W. Nelson, chaplain; Dr. E. H. 
Ikard, sergeant a t arms; and Mack 
ShotweU. finance officer.

OelegaUs to Lewiston are H. D. 
Johnson. Dr. Ikard, and Ed Bryan, 
with Nelson, Tred Ctalg and Alex 
Wataon named as alternates.

Asked by the local baseball team 
to sponsor the tournament, the 
Legion, has withheld, final decision 
until i\umber of teams to be en> 
tered, final decision as io  amount of 
cash prises, and possible' under>> 
writing of the tournament by In- 
_ luals of the town «an  be ascer- 

. talned.
Crambltt. one of the committee in 

oharge of the Legion dances, stated 
that the Merry Co-eds orchestra, to 
play at the new American Legion 
ball W Gooding on Ju ly  33. Is one W 
the cleverest dance bands to come 
through here. Miss Nellie Knight, 
a  local girl Is *  member of the 
orchestra.

MiKSALE
IBAIRyPERI

RUPERT. July IS (Special)—At 
the county sale of mortgaged prop
erty held Saturday the following lots 

- vert disposed of:
NBU BBWH 0 « .  39. T. 8. R . 32. to 

Adolph Koch, for 
^ 4  HBK 1 0 ^  33, to Tom 

Bchodde. (or IU35.
Lota 3, 3, «, B, e, Blk. 6 at Paul, 

to M. X. Scott «nd John Wagerman, 
for 150.

Lot 8, B l«k  3, East View addltJon 
to Rupert, to Chester PhUUpa, for

4. Block 4. East-View addlUon 
to Rupert, to W . A. ShUUngton. 
for tU .

Lots n  and 18 tii Block 1 In J . F. 
Rled *ddlUon to Rupert, to Ruth F.

• Clayton, for ttO.
Lot e, Block 8, tn Paul to J . E. 

B ioww, for 110.
- UA is, nock  at, m  to
B artia  K lnr. for ts, *

bounty Auditor Price Sears an
nounces that on August a i the coun
ty wU n i l  a t public auction lots 3.3, 
4, and 8 of Block 50 i n  Reybum. 
This property Is that on which the 
Beybum Flour mill la located.

> JEBOME TALKS SLATED

JEROME, July Ifl (Special)—Two 
Ulustrtted lectures on garden In- 
•ect pasts and their control have 

scheduled for next Vinter by 
Jerome county organisation ' 
operation with the unlver.. , . 
tension division. Dr. Claude Wake- 
land, head of the department of en
tomology, under the auspices of the 
Eaielton Garden club and the Jer
ome Otvlo club, wlirdellver the lec- 

- tures. Lantern slides showing llto 
histories, injury, and control meth
ods, will be used In the lectures.'

’ ? “' ^ 'A H O % V l i : N T N G  TTMES. T W T I^FA T X S . TDAHO

jffilm Hoiie^moon^rs “Right at Home” in Hawaii j lESElEClEO 
AS LEGION CH

Elected Ooromander Here to 

Succccd Smith; Other 

Officers Named

________  traditional soiltade on an island i
tropical sky, found. JcOt what they m ljht hare e*pecl«l when yiey landed at IfonolntiH-a mob of i 
comem and a batten- of rmerai. However, the pictures are proof that the newlyweds could Uke it nnUln{- 
ly. Baddy Rojers and Mary Plckford crp olctured at Uft. lei-bedMked, upon arrival. At r ljh t arc Ge^e 
Raymond and bis bride, Jeanette MacDonaiO. a# tbair Hawaiian fans made them feel practically at hoqe.

SMALlPIIXilATE
Mrs. DorUiy Eastman. Oregon, 

who Is vlslUng At the homes o{ Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. StllwcU and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albln Brown, has left to visit 
ft brother in Hagcrman and rela
tives In Amcrlcon Falls.

David Elclilcr'Und Jerry Marlln- 
have left lor Nampa to spenct a few 
days with relatives. They were 
formerly of Baymcr,' Mo., aqd have 
been working in Paul for some 
time.

Mrs. Gcorgo Winn has gone to 
American Fork, Utah, where she 
was called by the serious Illness of 
her mother, Mrs. aitabetti Walker,

A miscellaneous shower was glvin 
lost week In honor of Mrs.'Hsd Winn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Craven, at the Grange hall. Host
esses were Mrs. Wiley B. Craven, 
Mrs. Jack Martin, Mrs. Earl Brower. 
Mrs. Henry Keck. Mrs. Henry Hack
man. Mrs. M. E, Watson, Mrs. Clyde 
Grecnwell and Mrs. Charles Fran
cisco. There were about fit) guests 
present. Mr. and Mrs. W inn are at 
home at their residence east ol 
Maler service station.

Mrs. Mattie Smith, mother of 
Mrs. Charles Easton,' and Mr. and 
Mrs. H . H. Hartwell, Whittier. Calif., 
sister and brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Easton, are visiting at the Easton 
home.

J . H . Wlddixon has returned from 
Ogden with Mrs. Wlddlson, who has 
been thera W i 4wo weeks, she re
ports her health Is Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheen have 
received word U»at theic son, Max. 
who is In the L. D. S. hospital at 
Salt Lake City for treatment for 
serioua blood polaonlngf broke hts leg 
^hen his wheel chair was accldent- 
allyovertumcd.

Glen Tanner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Emery Tanner, has left for a trip 
through Veliowstone park wltb his 
slstor-Jn-law, Mrs. Floyd Tenner, 
Mr. and Mrs. W illard Johnson and 
Mrs. Reed Lewis, Rupert, accomp
anied them.

Mrs. Ralph Nellson, daughter-in- 
law of Mr. and M r^Pete Nellson, Is 
visiting at theliU/Dome this week 
with her children. She Is emptied 
at Salt Lake Olty.

Huston Duff and son. Leon; who 
have been under medical treatment, 
are reported greatly improved.

a  S, Leads World But MUd 

Oharaotor of Disease Is 

Bright Fa4or

NEW YORK. July 16 (SpeolaD- 
Although 'several states have been 
entirely free from smallpox for a 
number of years the United States 
as a'whole has one,of the highest 
smallpox sickness rates In the civili
zed world, according to statisticians 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
company.

W ith the 7,813 cases reported In 
193S by 47 states and the District 
of Columbia only slightly under the 
1035 figure, and with a total of 
050,000 cases recorded during the 
17 years. 1930-1636, the smallpox 
situation is describ^ by the sta
tisticians as disgraceful for a cotm-. 
try that'boasts of leading In the 
control of preventable diseases.

To bright spots, however, stand 
out In the portrayal of smallpox 
conditions. The disease continues 
to be mild In character with the 
death rate exceedingly low, for 
among the more than 7.800 cases re
ported in the country last year, 
there were only 33 deaths, a case 
fatality rate of 0.43 per cent'or 
one death in every 237 cases. Also, 
the disease has been practically 
eliminated from eight sUtea and 
the District of Columbia.

I HOLLISTER ' (

Pomona Grange will give a pro-' 

grant at the next mrctlng of 
bter Grange on July 27. All 

are urged to be present. It ls;nn-| 

nounced. , ■ 1
The Hollister grain elevatof U : 

receiving A coat of paint this week. | 

Tho Salmon Tract Homo Makers I 
club will meet July 21 at 3 p. ri. at I 
tho home of Mrs. Ed Pastoor. Uks • 
Hill will continue the kitchen t»ro-, 
Ject discussions. All women of'the; 
community are welcome. It is stsced, 

Claude Pratt, Twin Palls, will fill 
le pulpit m  the Prcsbytffinn 

church here Sunday in the absence 
of Rev. R . E. Davii. i

Hollister Grange held Its regular i 
meeting In the school house' on | 
Tuesday when final plans were mrfi- 
pitted for the purchase of the bjild-1 
Ing known as the Grange liall. Two ! 
new applicants for membership ivere 
voted on. I

,W. Noble had befn elected 
commander of 'N ln  Falls 

American Legion past today.
Tlic former artilleryman was 

chosen laal night to succeed H. A. 
Smith- Named with hini were Tom 
Biicklln, first vice commnnder; Har
ry Taylor, sccond vice commander: 
n . V. -Jones. ad ju tan t:^ay  Joslln, 
sfrgAnt-at-arms: Wilton P e c k , 
clinplaln: John Harvey, hl.storlan, 
and Howard W. Olllette, .scrvlcc of
ficer.-

Noble. Bucklln, Smith, J. Edward 
Warner and Hugh Doons were elect
ed delegates to the Idaho depart- 
mrnt convention at Lewiston, Aug. 
Ki-18. Alternates are Harry Benoit. 
Carl E, Ritchie. R. P. Parry, Floyd 
Campbell and Terry Pmtcr.

Plans for atUndancc at Uie quar
terly convention o/ the fifth dis
trict, scheduled Monday at Flier, 
were outlined.

PILL SLAVE FREED 
FROM CONSTIPATION

A  convincing tribute Is pidd to 
K cIIokit'b All-Bran in this letter 
from  M r. F. C. Aminscn of Seattle.

" I  sufTered witli constipation for 
many years and was compelled to 
use pills every njj?ht; Since I  got 
your A u tB r a n , 'i t  works fine. I  
was BO deathly sick of taking pills. 
Now it is 60 diffcrcnti^Kollogg’B 
A ll-B ran  works bo naturally, and 

is pleasant to cat.”

Inside tiio body, All-Bban  ab- 
Borbs twice its weight in water, 
form ing a soft mass that gently 
sponges out the intestines. I t  alto 
supplies Titamln B to help tone the 
intestines, and^ Iron fojr tho ilood.

Y ou 'll enjoy eating  Kellogg’s 
,A ll-Bbak. As a cereal with milk 
or fruits, or in appetizing recipes. 
IV o  tablespoonftils every day are 
usually enough —  three times dafly 
i f  needed. Sold by a ll grocers. 
Mado and guaranUei by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

Too Thoughtful
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U.R) — An 

automobile belonging to Charles 
Mynatt was stolen from in front 
of his hotel, but Mynatt Isn't con- 
plAlnlng much, Tlie thief drove it 
less than a mile to a garage, had 
tho gas line repaired, the battery 
clmrged. the brakes rellned and 
several other repairs made. Then 
Uie thief coulQn't pay and detec
tives recovered the car.

KTFl PROGRAM
1M« ke. 1M9 ir ttu

(CUp tor r^fenBoe-TbU will 
ool b« repeated.!

FOISON IV Y  MORE VIRIILENT 
MILWAUKEE OI.fi) -  More peo- 

nls will be affected by poison Ivy 
;hls summer thnii for many years. 
In thn opinion of Albert M. Fuller, 
botanical curator of the Milwau- 
kee putJilc museum. Puller lald he 
knew of no reason for the excew 
virulence of the plant this year.
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BUUSES

B u y  QUALITY PAINTS 
at Reasonable Prices

There is no need to pay HIGH prices to get good painU. 
We have a complete stock of both interior and exterior 

■ paints at the right prices. ^

! «

Ridgeway
Furniture- Company

PHONE 7501
YOUR ORDERS EARLY

MAXWELL 
HOUSE .

COVFEE

2 S C  Lb.

r'QuaJlly Foods at Big 
I Savings” Is not just idle 
I talk when you shop at 

the ZIP.WAY . . . shop 
I in our New Produce 
I Department and learn 

how much nicen really 
FRESH FOODS are. We 
have e v e r y th in g  so 

I necessary to make your 
; summer salads a sue- 
I cess!

M a y o a n a l s e

“Best Foods"

■q u a r t ..... , . . . . 4  5 ®  I

POTATO
i :h i p s

Large SIm  Bags

2 f . . 2 5 c ,

HAMS
Armour’s , "Star Brand” 

Mild Cured

30c

29c/

For Jam8~. 
and Jellies

CERTO
, 2 B o t . 4 5 c

PIPNIC 
HAMS

"Red Rose Brand”

’ Medium Sixe

Pound.............. 23c

F a O D
DOG

“Tally-Ho Brand”

j 3 c®"s....*5c
1 2  Cans . 9 5 c

Z I P - W A Y

J:4» OlrU or lha Ooldta Wm i
H«ih  Msraan-anfl tila ocrhntra 

H:li kitbUplajio aAacmbU

Tanaua*
kT«Dti)i tuum iiawi riashM 
Attarnoou leguaiv hour

i
::tu Kitchutn varutlai 
M  Khumba aalreiioru

| ; 0 0  tS Iw #*A w V ln,‘“ » o c * i iit
#iU t^aiik Newinaii, otsanlai 
"du Svanlni 'ilmaa tapuri 

“  Uwraoee TSbtMU, tooaiui 
** - i«aa tno

luraa Of Jimsla Jim 
>wMe Uaiiaradio iiawa

I Mall nrobaatia 
doura from lUdlolana 
I rKiuwt Mur
— I rrom BadlolaiMt

CHAMOIS Skim /
MApe ao/A C-HAKOIS;

Because Jiick Moha’ IDAHO. MAID Bread ta made with 

the purest inRredients, with nb Biihatltulen for qunllty, 

h ’fl good and good for you,

Try Idaho Maid Bread Today 
and Get the Truthl

Proof ot Tiiis A d ...
. . . Chamola la moiUy mada from Ihe akin of thrcp. pta- 
p»r«4 wllh ol) lniUB4 ot Uniiln, >.lT>Vcbilrr'a Inirr- 
HBtloRkl Ind rdldttn.) p * f»  447 1-Popalar 
-----^  ^  Aakerman.

BREAD IS THE B v d trB tiiu le A .

IN SAFETY!
-AT-

Banbury’s' NalalorUim
■ Tli(> Id'aiio Htiilc Health Department has just cHmplcted an analysis of all 

the Rprinp water used at our natatorium.

Sam ))l^ of water taken from the pool Itself, the cold spring piped to the 

V  lilant, and at the inlet to the pool show the water to be absolutely safe

for domestic use. , '

l'’(»r SwimiiiiiiK:, Drinkiiifc or DomeMh Use, You Can Always Depend on 

the Water at lianbury’n. It Pays to take no chancen.

' '  ■ . 1 '

Swim For Health and Beauty***., and SAFETY at

BANBURY’S
I.
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OUTLOOK "FAVORABLE" FOR FARM PRICES AND INCOME

P R O P  FOR
m m 'i

Little Obasg« in Wool Before 

September; Cattle to Sta^ 

At High Level

WASHINQTON. July 18 (U,R)-Th8 
department of agriculture today 
ported t  ‘•Xftvonble outlook”

. farm prices and Income during the 
■next few months.

PrlMs of most farm .product*, al
ready somewhat above those of a 
year ago, probably vlU advance 
ther during the next month, 
department said. I t  was believed that 
cash Income in July vUl show a 
"markedly greater, thair aeaaonal 

•Increase over June.** ■
H ighlight of the situation by com* 

modltles wern reported ae follows: 

World Supply Leu 

Wheat: Proapectlve world supplies 
for the year beginning July 1 are 
expected to be smaller and demand 
Improved compared with last year. 
Although the United States will 
be on an export baala, domestic 
prices may average higher than last 
year.

Com: I f  the 1637 crop turns out 
about as large as estimated July 1 
—3.6SO.OOO.OOO buahels—much lower 
cash prices are In prospcct by next 
fall.

Wool: Little change In prices ia 
expected prior to September.

Sheep and lambs: Supplies prob
ably will continue larger than last 
year.

Cattle: Prices are expected to con
tinue at higher levels than a year 
ago.

Small P If Crop 

Hogs; W ith smaller pig crop than 
last year, prices In the last quarter 
of 1937 and the first quarter of 1938 
probably vlU average higher than a 
year ago. ♦

Poultry and. eggs: The prlCi 
chlckcns m a^  decline during the 
summer, but egg prlccs have begun 
a seasonable rise.
, Butter: The seoaonal low point In 

prices probably has passed.
•Potatoes: Prices are expected to 

continue downward during the next 
few months.

* UNI'j^Y *

Mrs. Ruth Peeter Is attending 
to business matters In Elko, Nev., 

, tills week.
I Members of the Just-A-Mere club
’ and their husbands formed a party 

and camped above Bostetters over 
the week-end.

Mrs. FVaok Pace entertataed at a

‘Rubber’ Features Keep Him Stretching for F ^ e HAIL SERVES TO

' Meet Rafe Darts, the mogger, whose 
“rubber” features it U feared, may be bis 
fortonie..After spending hU early yean 
chopp ii^  cotton in Oklahoma, Rafe de
cided to put »  new face on life—some
what like the boe ibown here.

. Eventsally he landed on Broadway, and 
by keeHnc a stiff upper ilp  (sea iUui- 
tratioD), h f was becoming • a ootoasal 
flgnre tn a mild soH of way in some of 
the little late spots. Then the movie'scoots 
caught op with him.

Ia  bis first role. R tfs proved (hat he 
knew all the wrinkles of the Job. The part 
was IB ‘^oon ta in  Mule.'* and this i s . 
how he faced It. There mt so msch eon- 
tagiOD in  his eonCrotloi thst he had 
some patrons doobled Qp laughing.

Then Rnfe went oo tonr, but did an 
abont-face to lake a part in a new film, 
io  which'he cats a fancy tlgnre—in  fact, 
a  flgore “8,” as yoa can see. And If y«tr 
don't believe Rufe has something there, 
lost try Itl

IVBEEtF 
M  PASSED

Do You Know Idaho Folklore? 
Writers Can Use Youi; H elp

Uncertainty of Legislation 

In OongreBB Oiven as 

Eeaaon For Step

,"BarMtrt .L aw
rence, who has returned to her home 
In Salt Lake City fotowlng a month's 
stay here. Swimimng and, games 
on the lawn were directed ky Mrs. 
Reed McBride. Refreshments were 
served.

MT^and Mrs. William Tinsley en
tertained' fflth a , mkcellaneous 
shower at the Unity ward hall Mon
day honoring their daughter, Yoland 
who recently became the bride of 
Earl Hosamer, AsJiton. Dancing was 
enjoyed with a program given. Re
freshments were nerved to 160 
guests? Tlie young couple will make 
lls home In Aahlnn.

Mr, and Mrs. Willard Drnge are 
spending the week In the Yellow- 
suine,

Tlie Unity Scout troop with Scout 
Leaders C. L. Danner and Sanford 
Cnmpbell will leave Monday for a 
.week’s outing at the scout camp at 
Mt. Independence,

The monthly work meeting of the 
Relief society was held Tuesday at 
the ward hall. Quilt blocks were 
made and refreshmenUi were served 
imder the direction of Mrs. William 
llpwnrrt,

Krnrfit Mathews Is In Hailey where 
he has work for the summer.

Mrs. Hannon Allen Is convaleecing 
from Infection caused from a severe' 
burn on' her arm. ,

l l ie  bsby daughter ’of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Koyle, who has been III 
with blood polnoptng Is convalescing.

Mrs. Wllllsrd Jolley was released 
from Uin Cntlage hospital Sntiirday.

[ Mr. and Mrn. l,eo Homer spent 
|<laflt week vlsUlng Mrn, Horner's 

pnrrnts In Nywa. Ore.

Because recent discouraging re
ports conqemlng the Chactmeat of 
sugar legislation at this session of 
congress have created a situation 
which makes it impossible to an
ticipate, with any degree of accura
cy, the average net returns from 
the sugar yet to be invoiced, the 
Amalgamate Sugar company, 
through R. M. Tallman, Idaho dis
trict manager, announc^ today tho 
July 15 payment on tho 1930 crop 
will not Iw made. \

Orowera were notified of the coin^ 
pany’s decision In letters which were 
to be received by them today. Tho 
final P4>'ment date will be Oct. 20 
at which time whatever payment 
might be due will be made and In
formation called for In the con
tract will be furnished.

“Under terms of the. 1836 beet 
contract July 15. Is specified as a 
date for further payment on Uio 
1636 crop, provided the compan^r 
deems it is iostlfled In m(kklng a 
payment alter taking Into cbnslder- 
atlon tho aver.-.ge net returns from 
sugar sold and anticipated returns 
h x ^ ^ ^ a c  yet t© bo.JaVJlMsd.” » .

IIOM.IHTKH NOT^S BAIN

lIOI.LlS'rEn, July 10 (epeolal)— 
Hollister and vicinity have been vis
ited U)ls week by se\ r̂al showers 
of rain and rool trmj>eratiire. Early 
chrrrlen are ripe now and Into 
clinrrirn am rl|>enliitf slowly owlni 
to cool and cloudy weather.

ceminjg the enactment of sugar ieg- 
islatlon at this session of congress 
have created a situation which 
makes it impossible to anticipate 
tho average net returns from the 
sugar yet to be Invoiced, whicli su
gar represents 30 per cent of the 
entire 103G production. Tlie average 
net returns from this portion of the 
crop will have a large bearing on 
the flnbl average net returns, and 
(or thU rca.ion wo arc unable to 
Juntiry a payment at Uils time," 
Tallman satd.

Cu) you predict weather by signs | 
the pioneers usedf 

Or spin the tall tales the pioneers 
loved?

Or reel off a,lusty Idaho lumber
man's ballad?

I f  you can. the Idaho writers' 
project under ^ardls Fisher has 
need of your aidX- 

Pisher, head of the WPA group 
wtiich is drawing up the volumes that 
are helping to publicize Idaho to the 
nation, declared In a  communication 
receiv^ here today thst the wrij;- 
ers' project is now gathering mate
ria l'for a new U&ok, '’Idaho Folk
lore." The Idaho encyclopedia, he 
said. Is now completed and In the 
liands of the printers.

Any Twin Falls or south central 
Idaho residents with material which 
should go Into the state’s folklore 
collection, he pointed out, should 
communicate with him at Boise. 

.JJere is l^ h e r ’s tentative outl 
01 tiie sections to be Included in tlic 
book, giving you an Idea of the kind 
of l» lp  you can give If yo\j_ know 
your Idaho:

Section I—Charms; against lllr 
to make wishes come true; fSr luck 
—good or bod; love charms. Signs: 
to predict the weather; danger; 
death; regarding marriages; birth; 
joumeyi. Curatives; home-made 
remedies, traditionally efflcacloiu 
although frownid upjin by modem 
medical science, used In treating both 
human beings and aiiimdls. _  

Section H —Customs; 6f pioneers; 
of Indians; picturesque or unusual 
present-day customs; pertaining to 
festivals; funerals; weddings; fellg- 
ious ceremonies o(.yorlous denomln'

Jerome Rotarians 
Name Committee

JEROME, July 16 (Special) — 
Following tlie regular luncher- 
meetlng of the Rotary club in  tl 
Woods cafe Tuesday, a  partial Ib t 
of committees for tJie coming year 
wan drawn op by directors of the 
club. Paul Rudy, Harvey Hurlel 
and Roy Smith, members of 
new alms and obJectA committee, 
are In' charge of the next meeting.

Dr, Charles Zeller,’ W all Helss, 
and A. L. Pyle compose Xiie com-. 
mitt«e on Boy Soout work, and 
Dr. R . O. Matson, William Spaeth, 
and Hal Walllngton are the mem
bers of Uie committee on Boy Scout 
building. A complete list of commit
ters will be drawn up next week.

New Rotary club directors are 
Ollbort White, president; Joe Siilr' 
Iny. H. Main Uhouii, Floyd Iteddall, 
Trank Avrry. A1 Woodliead. and 
I’ntil Riiciy.

DiirliiK tlie meeting, Hal W al
llngton was voted a member of the 
club. D. HUtnsy Smith of shoihoao 
was a guest.

nutterfat - teats alwayi averhgtf
lower ilurliig the sinuiner months,
iiniially rrnrhlng a botlom level In 
July or August.

32 PC. SET DISHES
A REAL VAMIK F(|ll

$3.95
(Basement Store)

Sweet's Furniture
“WHteRE KVERYBODY SAVES”

MASLANDARGONNE
TAo Riff! th a t  StaxKf§ the  
FMtnoao S id e w a lk

*3 6 2 ! , X 12

atlonsT. functions sponsored by 
dal organlxatlons and foreign 
groups, etc.

Scctlon I I I—Idioms, colloqulalUms 
and picturesque manne/s oX speech; 
such terms as -doodle-bug,” com
monly and moat appropriately, ap
plied to ' promoters of unreliable 
•nlnlng enterprlsee; “wildcat;" mean
ing "unsound" or "unreliable," used 
to characterize the schemes promot
ed by ''doodle-bugs;'' unusual ex- 
pressloiu, such as; ."cold as blai 
•j-er donged tootin;" "the holy 
Jumped-up Moses;’’ and variants of 
words: "lurka" "lurch:" "He left him 
In the lurks.''/

BecUon IV-Legends: told by In 
diana and pioneers—tradition—sto
ries popularly acxeptcd as historical 
but not verifiable by historical rec
ords. In  this section will be jjtorlcs 
of haunted iiouses, ghoste, greA 
Btrcngtli or boldness, of ferocity or 
kindness, etc.; anything told in  your 
neighborhood that has become a tra
dition. I t  doesn't matter if the story« 
is true If it  is one thst a lot of per
sons have heard and still hear and if 
It Is Interesting. *

Scctlon V—Quasl-historlcal sto
ries; those that, although they may 
sound like tall talcs, could possibly 
have happened and probably are 
based on fact, such as that ^  the 
Soger family,, the children of which 
are qald to have gone from Fort Hall 
to.'Bolsc riding a cow. ^

SMtlon VI—Tall Tales: impoaslble 
to Imagine an old-timer, a fisher
man or a hunter who doesn't have 
a large «tock of tliese utterly pre
posterous and wholly delightful sto
ries to t«ll.
I Section Vn->Folksongs: ballads of

23NmPUlNES 
W l N A U S I t t

___
Twelve Aircraft Assigned to 

Koliak Island; 11 Oo 

To Sitka

KODIiK , Alaska, July 16 (U.R>- 

Twenty-hree navy t>omblng and pa

trol planes, making the largest mass 

flight ol planes ever aeen in  tho 

northern territory, were In Alaska 

sea basa today prepared to begin 
(tensivt maneuvers and training. 

Tvi-elvsof the planes were assign

ed to tie Kodiak Island base and 

the remaning I I  were moored at 
Sitka, th) old Russian capital.

The atplane carrier U. B. 
Langley vas stationed at Sllka and 
the U. 8. S. Sandpiper, a  mine
sweeper, was at Kodiak to act 
the base ship,

Tlie plines are operating under 
commana of Lleut.-Comm. T. A. 
Oray, wh> is remalning at sitka. •

local slgrtflcance-those of miners, 
lumberja(ts, farmers, pioneers, cow
boys, dnnkards, etc; those songs, 
like those of the- Elizabethan age, 
are orlgicated in the communities 
in whlch.they.are found and have 
grown thitough the years as various 
persons have Impulsively, or to meet 
the need of special occasions, added 
v«rses to them. The book will include 
old dance calls In this section, also. 
Such old popular songs as "My Darl
ing Nellie Oray" or "Old Black Joe' 
are NOT wanted.

O f  fee
A I'Ine CoJfee

1 19c
Tea

Purr I/nn:lorrd 

,i ii>...........1

r’ incapple

Jiiicc

48.
FLOUR

Drifted Snow

$1.83

QtB.

SALADDRKSSING
OR sn iK A l) ,

........... 29c

25c
PEANUT BUTTKR

Iib. Jar. ..................... I

END ONLY  

BroomR
LlBlll WflKllt

.Oh . 35c
Holly

CleaiiHcr
The llrAl Miilit

14c
MaHon LidH

2 7 c

FORK AND REANS 

Flue for Picnicn 
3 f(.r ......................aS<

(;n, LIMA RKANS 

RioUcIy’H KrcHh Gnrden 
2  Cuna .................. 27#

COCOA 
2  111. Rox ...............1B<

PICAH 
Pkrccfi Hlfled 

Try tiHlnR (hc«c in your 
c<>ml>iiin(lon rinlncl 

2  for ...................... 23f

COOKIKfl 
Fine for Plcnlfs Rnrt 

Lunchcn 
1 lb. Oello Hrrh -23*

TOMATO JDICi:
IIhc Am An Aiipetl/fr 

50 nt. Can ........ 25#

FRUIXS and V E G E T A B LE S^
HTRINf; REAN8 

Home Grown 
4 ll>«................. ....... is #

'  f 'mMKTT APRICOTS 
Pcrfcrl Dewert for 

Hummer Mm U 
2  Ibft................ ...........1 8 #

"  NI5W POTATOKS 
. l/ocal

to Ibn....................

• 'I'OMATOKH 
Htni l*cdr»'H 

FIno For HaUdii 
2 \\m...................15̂

(ARK'o'I'S 
Large ItimcheH 

2  for ......................  9<

, (fAiniAGi*:
Local

a  ibn ...............................t o #

PHONK 9!)0

ORANGLS 

.S»e«t, Juicy
1 Dos,'....................10#

MKLONS 

StrlpfH........ .̂...... lb, 2#

^PKACHEH —  l)lnh*« 
Fln« For Hiking

2 lb«. ...................  ̂23#

EDEN

S u b u r b a n  C l i u r d > e « . i

Slight Hamage Recorded In 

PioidB of Twin 7allB and 

oihcr Distrioti

1

Tlie Relief society of tho L. D. S, 
church met for their monthly 
meeting Tuesday. This was a work 
and business meeting and a hand
kerchief shower was given to Mrd. 
Pearl Roundy la  memory of her 
birthday anniversary this month. 
Mrs. Roundy presented the society 
with a quilt top. She also served re
freshments at the close of the after
noon.

A cooked food and rummage sale 
111 be held at (he L. D. S. church 

all day Saturday by the Relief soc
iety. This Is the first project spon
sored by the ladles for softie time 
and a large assortment of articles 
will be on display.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. fitolU 
and two children, Betty and Jack, 
Berkeley, visited at Uie home of 
his sister, Mrs. Troy pfeaier. and 
family. They had been visiting in 
Salt Lake City and were enroute to 
their homo by way of the Yellow
stone cut-off road. .

Jack Burdick returned to his 
home Monday after spending the 
post four weeks In the hospital 
wiUi a broken leg and an opera- 
Uon for appendicitis. X-Rays show 
tliat the broken bones are knitting 
and he will soon be able to be out 
again.

Robert Pulton went to Pocatello 
for a physical examination for avia
tion work. He plan.t to lake lessons 
In flying In Twin Palls.

Blight duiage to- iugu beet« by 

hall tn scuttered sections » f  the 

Twin rallsj Burley and Rupert dis

tricts was i^ted here thti afternoon 
R. H. TaUdan. Idaho dlsUlct : 
ager, who gald that the 1937 
would not be materially aff< 
however, by such damage.

In  the Buhl and Castleford areas. 
Tallman said, approximately 100 
acres of beet leaves were punctured. 
At Parsons, SO acrea out of 70 had 
the leavts itripped while in the 
Greenwood dlstrlot about 90 acres 
suffered (em eiy fn m  the hail. Ap
proximately 139 aorat were damued 
in the Declo district, 3ft being 
termed severe.

“It  Is a good practice where the 
leaves have been stripped." Tallman 
satd. ‘‘to go through the fields with a 
cultivator and then Irrigate immedi
ately.

“Aside from these few damaged 
spots beets are in exceptionally good 
condition," Tallman said. ^

At the tamo time Tallman said 
tliat maintenance work and lm> 
provements are progressing in  a sat
isfactory manner in the d lf fe iu t  
factory districts, ^

COW BARN AIB-CONDinONED

FREMONT, Neb. (OIO — They're 
air conditioning the cow bams in 
Nebraska, where 100-degree heat 
is common in summer. At. least 
one farmer. Dan V. Btephena, haa 
adopted tlu t  practice. He haa in- 
staUed a four-ton mectianlcal unit 
in  his dairy bam  at Ttie Cotton* 
woods, his country home.

UKTBOOIST 

Kimbertr 
T. W. Bowmar, minister

10^. m. Sunday school.'
11 a; m. M om inf worablp.
B p. m. trenlag worablp.
8:30 p. m. Tuesday. Ju ly  30, meet, 

ing of the building committee at 
the church.

S;30 p. m. Wednesday.' Vrted 
chicken supper, under the ^mspleei 
of the Udles* Aid society.

K atuu, largest wheat producer
In the United Stsrtea, usea more 
wheat for seed each year'than is 
harvested in 38 other states.

WMSERYWmi
GASWBLOAT

ThouiM H li Slomach Would 
Bunil! Bnl Now Vim-Tate 
Has Relieved Him.

U. 8. fislierles produce four bil
lion pounds (*15,000,000 worth) 
fish annually. ,

— ____________1 - , .  /

DEAFENED?
•no NlfW 80N 0T0N * Att- 

DICLE AND AUDIOeOOPZl are 
without question the finest in
struments ever presented for a 
deafened persons consideration. 
Our success with them Indicates 
that there are now very few 
CAMS of deafness that cannot 
be satlafsctorily helped. Regard
less of anything you m ty luive 
tried in the past, do hot fall 'to 
see and test the NEW AUDIOLE. 
I t  offers you th^'best chance 
for clear natural hearing that 
you have ever had. See and test 
It FREE. Write today and we 
wUl do the rest.

SONOTONE BOIBE 
COMPANY

(H  Tates Btdg. 109 So. 9th St.
Boise, Idaho Phene 9>M 

Oftleea Open
Thvisday and .fiatwday Only

Many drugglsU of thl« aMtlon 
u y  they never saw anythlns Uka 

the way Reli- 
a b le  P e o p le  
p r a le e  Van-  
Tage, T h is  i» 
the A m a a in g  
N ew  Hed idnf 
which U being 
s o ld  In great 
quanUtlea here 
in  Twin Pklls. 
R e c e n t ly  Mr. 
Mart Bolt, of 
309 O o r l n t h  
S t . .  D a lU s .  
Texas, endorsed

•'Pot over t  yean Z had been •  
Tory sick man with conaUptUon. 
and ft gauy, bloated •tomftCb,’’ 
laid Mr. HolU *Xt did&t Mem to 
nutter what X ato ~  tm r tU n c  
seemed fo turn r ltb t  Into cm  in d  
I  would sUrt bloatlns and •welltnc 
up unUl it  felt like my stomtch wm 
going to burst. 1 r u  always tak
ing strong phystea. Z beard tbout 
van-Tage, and I  ai«de up n y  m ind 
to get aopie of this medicine and 
see l f . l t  would help mo. After 
suffering for so long, you can lm«g- 

•urpriee when the FIRST

MB. HOLT

ine my su..—  --- ----------
B O n X B  began to glre me reel, 
honest r e l i^  The awful blofttlnc 
and swelllnc with gas h u  been it- 
l im d  and I  can M t heartily with
out suffering with gM lUce Z tued 
to. My constipated bowels have been 
given a fine deansing and now they 
are more regular. 1 can't help but 
praise a medielQe like Vaa-Tage.” 

VAN-TAGE contains over SO 
InfredienU, so it  Is like taking 
several medicinea at encel B rinn  
forth gas and bloat, helpa cleanM 
bowels and invigorates atuggish

OVER. V a n - T ^  la NOT expen
sive, so get it—TODAY~at the

M A R K E T E R I A
[Four Free PeliverieH Daily]

Warm Weather Is Here and Naturally You W ill Serve More 
Salad. Our Fruit and Vegetable Display Will Sijggest Many 
Fresh Appetizing Items.

THE FOLLOWING PRICES FOR THIS WEEK :

You Save on Every Purchase
At Your M-W Associated store

24 QUART CANNER
Brilliant Blue Enameled 
llojds 7 one-quart Jars

$ 1 . 2 9 K a
Quart Preserving 

Kettles

7 5 < c
Quart t)!sh Pana

39c
HARVEST SPECIALS 
Kansoln Pattern White 

DINNER WARE
Cortfc and Tea Cupe
Each ........................................ ......... ......
0'lneh I'UlM

2 for ............. ...... .............. ...2 5 c
lllllUy flowU
Ewh ....................................
18 01. <'rriim n ich rr
Each ...................................
St I-r. Dinner
Set .........................................
ni»M  Tuinliirr, 0 os. Hlir,
Flr«l Quslliy, Each ........

5c

5c
1 5 c

$2.69
3c

TWO BURNER GAS CAMP 

STOVES

$ 3 .9 8  to
$ 9 . 9 5

OtIuT Models Com- 
pl.'lr With Ovpim..

EVERY HOY 

AND GIRL

KNOWS ZENITH
Zciillli DeiiendabllUy, / n il lh  HturdliieM, /riiUh 

hlrramlttird Hsauty, /.rtillh ttcniKrth B lllnf. 
Ilori' and Uirl*'
ModfU .....................

j m s .

ALL AMERICAN PRESSURE  
COOKERS

otespenstble for 
' Oannlnr

V '-  $ 1 5 . 6 0$12 .95
jEtng O aB ae f^H -Q t.$13-65

ANGEL FOOD CAK!
Heavy Br1|hl
Tin ____ t-----------
rrcsMd

MPANS

2 5 c

59c
7 PIECE BEVERAGE SET

amartli; 8t;l«4. .TIw'Ui«rt ‘Or»alioDS in CoWfa!

T " " " ...........................$ 1 .4 9
UTILITY FLOOR MATS

I.arie Hlie, M i3« ^ — 
Ea«h ............................................................2 3 0

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKET 
7 9 c  Each

ELECTRIC FANS
B.Inch Fan~High Ve
locity. Well guarded

ides.......... f i .M E a .

Electric Irons f i . 2 9  
Rubber I^amp Cord 

lY t i  per foqt

V, P(. Cord SeU 
’itenaton I>amp Cords 

« • *

!Fot You .Who 
m r « r  the Sheer 
T r ■ n B p a rent 
Gleam of Clear
est Cryatal, Foa- 
(orla Has De. 
algned ( h e  Pal- 
terns. Visit bur 
D o w n  S t a i r a  
Store.

PRICE HARDWARE CO.
Next to Orphcum Theatre' PHONE 474



IDAHO EVENING TIME ̂  TWIN FALLS; IDAHO

c r c L e ' t y ,

LocaL Woman Named National USWV Aide
HbB. Nora FaJoon, p u t  president of the locftl Auxiliary 

of United Spanish War Veterana, was elected deputy re- 
porter and national aide to the national convention to be 
held in  Columbus, 0., from Aug. 22 to 26, at^the depart
ment convention held this week in Pocatello,* it was an-
notujced today by those re
turning from the sesaiona. As 
a national officer she was the
recipient of many honors 
during the convention.

others of the Ttrta Palls auxUixr>- 
• who occupy it«te olflce# are Mrs. 

Chrtstln* Wbltwl, Twin ralU, aa- 
sistant coDductreu, and Mrs. Lila 
LJlUer, deputy Junior vice president..

The ddeg&tes were entertained at 
breakfasts, luncheons and a Joint 
banquet vith the Veterana of Tm- 
elgn W an  during conTenlions 
of the organlraUons and heard a 
number of Important officers 
speakers. '

Borne of the distinguished guests 
present were M rs., Ethel Means 
Weiss, Hot Springs. Ark. also na- 

—Uonal aide to the national oonven- 
Vpn and Mrs. Mabel Carson. Lewis
ton, president.

A t Uie )olnt banquet were Mrs.
- oraoe Darts, Kansas.City. Mo., na

tional Becret*ry*treasurer. of the 
SpanlBh War Veterans auxiliary; 
Mrs. Welss and two special guests. 
Mr. Tsfior, state commander of 
the O. A. R.. and Walter Daniels. 
Washington,' national organiser of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

4 *
MBTU0DI8T GBOUPS 
HOLD DIVISION MEETINGS

Three dlvlslonf of the Methodist 
i4uUes Aid'OOdety held meeUngs 
y«5terd»y in pfeparaUon for the 
next general meeting on August 6.

Doring the meeting of division 
number elx a t the City park the 15 
membenj scheduled the next meeU 
lag. for August 19 In the form of a 

. pJcnlc. Mrs. l * n  M oll and Mrs. H. 
B. Reel «1U be In charge of arrange- 
meota. Mis. L. P. F ink ,and  Mrs. 
OladTa DomogoQa were guests yee- 
tcnJay.
•Jia. J. D. Earhardt waa hostess to 

dlTlsSon Rlne irith Mrs. W. A. Poe. 
dirlalon chairman officiating. DU< 
cussTon centered around means for

- T f t s ^  fOBda fbrth»troup. A soclat 
hoar waa Qijoyear

DlTlsloa number eight meeUntf at 
the bane of Mrs. James Vanden- 

lo r  a  ten o’clock breakfast held 
election of officers. Mra. Earl Walker 
was dectod to succeed Mrs. Van- 
denbark as chairman. The next 
meeting of the group was echeduled 
for August 1» at the home of Mrs. 
H ..T . Blake.

* * If.
OUBBT t_________
BEABD BT SOCIETY

Matay pnlnsula. spea oa bis e«-Haiay sptak on bis ey-
perlanc« at the maettng of the 
croup/held jrestsrdaj' afternoon at 
the e b ^  pariors. During the sq.

prm nted by M n .T A T l who

. i i n ,  Ola Howell gave a vocal

the w W  hour. next meeting 
of the Society wlU, be hpJd Aug. 1»,

LOCAL AVIATOR, 
DAKOTA BRIDE 

MARRIED HERE

Miss Ruth M. Busch. Underwood. 
N. D.. and Russell Mingo. Twin Tails, 
were united In  marriage at a private 
ceremony Wednesday evening. It 
was announced today. The- rites 
were performed by Rev. Mark c. 
Cronenberger, pastor of the ChrU- 
tlon church, at the parsonage.

The couple's only attendants were 
Mrs. Gerard Anderson and Dsn 
Pfaff.

Mr. Mingo U an eleclrlclan at Kyle 
Waite's battery shop and Is a local 
flier and a menlber ot the Idaho 
Pilots' association. He and his bride 
are making thetr home at the Just- 
/ c m tn  Inn. '

» # ¥ 
SCAVENGER HUNT 
CONDUCTED BY SODALITY

The Senior Sodality of 8t. Ed
ward’s church staged a scavenger 
hunt W«^dne8day wHh meiriljets 
searching for assigned articles In 
pairs. At U)o close of the hunt,prizes 
were given Miss Prances Lang and 
Miss Theresa Qrecn and to Mias 
Marlon Pahan and Miss Nettle Sa- 
bala.

Following the hunt games were 
played at the recreational hall ot 
the churcli apd a soclal.liour was 
enjoyed. Be/reshnjenta were served. 
The nw t meeting of the group will 
be held Aug. 4 with Miss Anitn Har
desty In ^  ^

SHOWER GIVEN 
FOB BECENT BBIDE

Mrs. Albert Wilson, who was re
cently married, was guest of honor 
at a linen shower arranged Wed
nesday afternoon by Mrs. Prelda 
Warberg. The C K a iu M  held on 
lawn Of the W a fbe rgm te .

During the 4tt«nioon bunc,o was 
at play and refreshments were 
served carrying out a Chinese 
theme. Five guests wert present.

and

ACTIVIXIKB o r  
SOCIETY DISCUSSED 

Plans for summer oul 
meetings were made at S- 
meettng of tbe Relief society of the 
first ward of the L. O. S. chuich held 
at the home of M r^ B. M. Quest. 
The leaslon was conducted by Mrs. 
Bdna Hyde.

A  «ullt waa sewed and tied by 
members for the winter’s charl^  
work. Refreshments were served to 
34 members and one guest, Mrs. 
PBtersoD. The hostess was 'assisted 
by Mrs. A. O. Urson and Mrs. N. W. 
AiTlngton.

T&e next meeting is to be Aug. 
13 with Mrs. Ethel aienn, Kimberly.

tbeMaglcl-- ........... ............
nlng a t Banbury's natatorlum. Mrs. 
B. h. Prioe, sponsor, acoompanled 
the group,-— '  • '

At close ot the evening a pic
nic s u ^ r  was served. A guest was 
Miss Marlon CMslley.

CntCLZ B0N0B8 
taSUBSBS  AT PABTY

birthday party la  the form 
of a  pot<luek luncheon hftnortng 
members of the Dan McOook circle 
of the Ladles of Uie O. A  R . over 60 
yearaof age WMTheld this afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Laur» Whitney 
on Sixth aveiflie east.

Honorees were seated a t a long 
(ace coveted table centered with a 
pink and white birthday cake. The 
cake was flankea on each side by 
small sUk flags and the table deco
rated with bouquets of red. white 
and blue flowers. The place of each 
honored member was marked with 
a gUt. Balathlel East, a civil war vet- 
eran, falher of Mrs. R . J . Riley, was 
also a guest of honor.

Other members of the circle were 
ecaucl at small tables carrying out 
the floral decorations of red, whlto 
and blue.

Those honored at the party In
cluded Mrs. Kate Webb, Pocatello; 
Mrs. Lulu Strieker, Rock Creek; 
Mrs, Flora Bates. Mrs. Ida M. Sweet. 
Mrs- Sarah McDole, Mrs. Ids Meade, 
and Mr. .̂ Jessie Yochtm, Mrs. James 
W. fililclds, Boise wfis unable ' 
atlcnd.

¥ ¥ >!■
ANNUAL BOBO 
PARTY ARRANGED 

Approximately 40 members and 
friends of the Pyth/an Sisters lodge 
were present last evening at the 
nual hobc party given by the organi
zation at the home of Mrs. Albert 
PuUler. Those attending were in 
costumes Indicative of hobo life. They 
spent the early part of evening on 
Uie lawn and laUr were entertained 
at cards indoors.

Prize for the cleverest costume 
was received by Mrs. Frank. Belle
ville and at cards prizes were won 
by Mrs. EsteUa Fuller, Mrs. Cecil 
Robinson and Mrs. George Decker, 
pinochle, and Mrs. V. R. liilrd, Mrs. 
Fred Foss and Mrs. O. L. Bryant, 
bridge. Another feature of the eve
ning was the "trading post.”

Hobo lunches were served in paper 
sacks to the guests after they had 
purchased tickets to various points 
and had completed their tour.

General chairman of the events 
were Mrs. Harold Morrison and Mrs. 
O . A. Gates and serving on the re- 
freshment committee were Mrs. 
Putzlcr. Mrs. C. H. Eldred, Mrs. 
Grant KunUe and Mrs. E. H. Maher. 

¥ V ¥
TODD-FRY
NUPTIALS PERFORMED 

The marriage of Miss Mary Ellen 
Pry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Fry. and John Todd, son of 
Mr. end Mrs. W. L. Todd, was sol- 
emnlsed last evening by Rev. Roy 
E. Barnett, pastor of the Baptist 
church, at the parsonage on Sho
shone street.

The couple was attended by Miss 
GaU Slater and Jack Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd will m ste t 
home at 23S>i Main avenuWaj 

¥ ¥ ¥
M ISS HILL 
ADDRESSES CLUB 

Members of the Pro-To home 
demonstration club heard Miss 
Margaret Hill, home demonstration 
agent, speak on dishes appropriate 
fqr h ^ e s t  season at the last meet- 
liig of the group held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Durk. Miss H ill |Jso 
discussed the summer camp for 
members of a&nllar groups being 
held a t Easley's hot springs.

Mrs. Radford Walker, vice prOl- 
dent, conducted the session In the 
absence of the president.

At the'close of the meeting the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Prank 
Stewart, served refreshments, 
guest was Mrs. Hazel Smith, and 
12 members were present.

V- ¥ ¥ ¥
ANNUAL PICNIC 
HELD BY GROUP 

The annual picnic of Uie Falls 
avenue club was held Wednesday, 
by memben ot the group and their 
families at Dlerkes lake. Dinner was 
nerved and was followed by a short 
business.session.

The evening' was spent socially 
and at boating. Date tor the next 
meeting is Aug. 11 at the home of 
Mrs. Bchlmke,

l i . ,

I
, I

Amelia Earhurt
almost reached Howland Island and safety. Is ALMOST 

GOOD ENOUGH? ■

Gar Manufacturers Have
almost furnjShed enough safpty features in their cars 

to make your investment safe and insure yhu against 

severe or fatal injury to yourself and family when rid

ing at the high rate of speed we all travel today, but—

Suppose You Have a Blow-out
There is only one known insurance against this hazzard.

Goodyear Life Guard Tubes 

A Twin Falls Man  ̂ /
within the last few days had a Blow-out whiVtraveling  
better than seventy miles per hour—and nothing hap
pened. •

He ha^ Goodyear Life Guard Tubes In His Tires.

Come in and Ask ABout Them

Magel Automobile Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 

Goodyear Tire Distributors

•D

Calendar
. Annual ice cream party for 
merdbert ot the'Salmon Boclal 
club and their families wlU be 
held Sunday at 3 p. m . at the 
home of Mrs. Joanna Davis.

, ¥ ♦ .¥ . , - ■ 
The M. 8. and S. club family 

plcnlo will be held Sunday at 
13:30 p. m. at Banbury's nata
torlum. E:ach family Is asked to 
bring a basket dinner, cake and 
table service. ^  ^

v^ayslde club wUl hold ts  an- 
niAl clcnic Sunday at I  p. m- 
at the home of Mrs. B la lu  Vos- 
burg. Each member Is to' bring 
cooklM, fruit Julcc. table wrvlce 
and a basket lunch, offices on- 
nounct. *

» » « ■ 
Community Ladles' Aid so

ciety will hold an Ice <ream 
social Tuesday evening i t  the 
church- Members are asked to 
brlfiR cake and the publk^ Is In
vited. Tlic event Is In connection 
with the annual election of a 
trustee of the church b<krd.

¥  ' ¥  ¥
PICNIC ARRANGED j 
BY MEMBERS OF CLUB \

Slxlten members ot the lunsliine 
Valley club made pltna tor the club 
picnic to be held July 35 a i 7 p- 
In the City park at^esterdafs meet
ing held at the home of Frclda 
Douglas. Mrs. Mildred Con ian  was 
hostess to Uie group. Metiber 
the group answered roll «all with 
patriotic quotations and the pros
perity gift was won by' Kfrs. Rutli 
Baly. ' . I

Monopoly and pinochle iwcr< 
play during the rest of the ifternoon 
with prizes received by MLrs. Ada 
Baty. Mrs. WUma Sharp »nd Mrs. 
DoroUiy Erickson. At the,'close ot 
the altcmoon refreahmeita i 
served. |

Quests were Mrs. Maude Bcrtsch, 
Mrs. Erickson. Mrs. Mabel Ryan. 
Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Helm in'd Mrs, 
Baty. Tlic next meeting is to be held 
Aug. 9 at the home of Urs. Nan 
Walters. -

¥  ¥  ¥
JEBOAU; MAN ,

^  LOCAL RESIDENI 

I& Lola VerolCa Blevins. Tv,ln 
s. and Victor Jean Bu^cola. Je

rome. were united In manlage Iftsl 
evening at the' Christian parsonage 
with Rev, Mark O. Croi*nbcrgcr, 
pastor, otflciatlng. [

The couple was accomonled by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. SUIU^Mr. and 
Mrs. Buccola plan to mike their 
home In Jerome. ^

Shatter-proof jlass .woujd be ob
ligatory la  f l l automotlv^ vehicles 
uced for public convertnces 
Buenos Aires under the tirms i 
proposed ordinance. ^

PATTERN nss 
Tlw Splrlt-af Bummer U personi

fied by this dlstUutlve. wann> 
weather frock that Marian Martin 
has designed for the larger sixes, 
u d  Patt«m 9236 solves the old 
problem of wtmt to do about those

r extra pounds.----------A  belUess model In
front, lU .flttet waist -U nipped In 
by six tucks w ^  enables the long 
paneUod skirt u d  bodice line to re-:
------• Voull find that thla

will make you look 
taller and slimmer,

§
and pointed 
lece, and are 
0 buttons. A 
I Uiot of tho 
I pattern and 
how quickly 
frock can bo 

made wICh thdlslH of tho Complet« 
Diagrammed Marian Martin Sew 
Chart, ’

Pattern 9235 inay be ordered only 
In misses’ »nd Women’s bIms 18, 18. 
20. 34. 38, 38. 4^ 42, 44. 48 and 48, 
Size 36 requires 4H yards 30 Inch 
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (cofcis preferred) tor 
EACH MARIAf^ MARTIN pattern. 
Be sure to vrite plainly your 
SIZE, NAME. I ADDRESS. And 
STYLE NUHBEB.

Away with "aiirdrobe proWemsr 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
MABTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, easy-t^make c lo t h e s  
that'll fit your ne«Kls to a "Tr- 
Brighten up houts of «;ork and play 
with Jolly waak frocks, carctnc 
sportsters, dainty sheers, lovely par
ty styles-i-'-wlnntrs" all! See the

tool BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT- 
TEON RFTEEN CENTS. TWES. 
TY-FIVE CENTS FOB BOTH 
WHEN O R ^ R B D  TOGETHER.

Send your order to Idaho Evening, 
Times, Pattern Department, Tw)a 
Falls, Idaha

District Offices of 
WPA Will Be Closed

BOISE, Idatio, July 1« Dis
trict ofllces of Uie state WPA at 
Cocur d'Alene and Pocatello will be 
dosed August 1 and rcploccd by 
field ofllccs, U vias announced here 
today. Slate headquarters here -will 
be con-wlldated wIUi soutliwestern 
Idaho offices In an economy' move. 
SlinuUaneousfV. administration per
sonnel will be slashed, and WPA 
rolls will be cut. Figures show today 
that 4.534 persons are on WPA Jobs 
throughout the slate.

75 Seek University 
Of Idaho Presidency

BOISE. Idaho^,JuIym /U,PJ-Some- 

where, there ore 75 would-be col

lege presidents. John Condle, super

intendent of state public Instruc

tion. said he had had that many 
applications from men w lio^lshcd 
to head the University of Idaho. 
Resignation of Dr. M, O. Ne^e left 
Um) vacancy. The state board will 
meet July 20 to make a selection.

Transient Drowns 
In  Payette Lake

McCALL. ioano. July 16 (U,R)— 
C. E. Anderson, 48, transient from 
San Diego, Calif,, drowned Thursday 
nl^ht In Payette inke. He leaped 
from a boat and failed to come up. 
Heart failure was attributed the 
cause of tM^th. Anderson had told 
watchers, "tUtt-wlll be my first cold 
water swim this season."

FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED 
. LEIPZIG (U.PJ — The l,078t)i ses
sion of the Leipzig Trade Fair will 
be held from Aug. 29 to Sept. 2. It  
Will Include 6.000 exhibit* of th« 
newest industrial and art pnxlucts 
assembled from 25 of the leading 
producing countries Including the 
United States.

READ'THE t im e s  WANT ADS.

“The 

College 

Girl’s Trunk”

is what they say of our clearance sde this 
season. SEE the lovely inerehanclise to he 
4iad at drastic reductions.

A Special Group o£

DRESSES
at

One Lot oS FINE HATS at

Theme 
Hosiery Special
Dui*mg This Sale

2 <or the ^  ^  
price ot M

D iu n e o F i
HElDiDERlf

State Oooperatei ia Program 

Of Idaho Piloti’ OroBp 

To Seonre Aids

Dragging of tbe ly i n  Falls muni
cipal airport was underway bera 
this afternoon through coopenition 
of the state department of aensnau- 
tics, it waa announced by Lionel A. 
Dean, president of the Idaho Pilots' 
association.
' The airport dragging was one di
vision of tho four-point program 
adopted by the as^ la tlon  at the 
last meeting held in Twin Falls. 
Others Included the securing of an 
examining physician for pilots In 
this city; the marking of the city 
50 that visiting pilots would be 
able to find the airfield; and tho 
holding of a statewide air meet In 
Tf/ln Falla this fall.

"One point, the dragging of the 
field, has been secured through Ed 
Bryan, state aeronautics director," 
Dean said."’I t  can be also said that 
we 'are almost certain that a local 
physician will be officially appoint
ed by the department of commerce 
to examine pilots, Thla will save 
men In this section a t^lp either to 
Boise • or Pocatello," ,

meet and the marking of the city.
'And When I  say working' on 

Uiem.” he said, "r mean we will 
get them." .

\W -

New Oifficera' of 
Lodge Installed

WUt«r t o  -VH tnrtaUed as 
obte grma-of tU  Tate J i ^  lodge,

Iwt nlibt jiamiSrdlitrtct
deputy gtaod mutw. luttUlns 
officer. Stwr neoeeda 

Other ofnc«r* tosttiled-lnduded' 
Robert N6laon. flee grind;.wmism 
Thletten. rlgbt supportar to noble 
grind; Oeorg* Peteraon; l«ft mp. 
porter to noble fnod; a. W. 
rlsh. warden; Sun KUm, ooztduetor: 
a  T. HomlUie. cbapUb; Mr. ZJra> 
ly, right scene supporter; H. M. Hol
ler, left scene supporter; o. H. liowe, 
inside guard: M. H. Ruble, ouUlde. 
guard: E, O. Raines, right support
er to vice grand: Vernon Pcraon- 
nette, left supporter to vice gnad.

OWNSENDMEET

SUte Sen. William QIauner. Ba- 
german, wilt address a mass' meet
ing sponsored by Twin Falls Town
send club Ho. .I at 8 p. m. today In. 
•City park, officers announced th is ' 
afternoon.

Present status of the pension re
covery movement and discussion of 
Dr. Fr%ncls E; Townsend’s fight 
against his foe^ within the move
ment «:re scheduled to occupy a 
prominent place on the prc«ram.

The meeting will be held at L in
coln school building In «ose of rain 

bad weather tonight.

RECKLESS DRIVER n W D

RUPERT. July . 16 (SpecUl) — 
Earl Shay of Pocatello was arrested 
ot> tiie highway east of Rupert on 
a cliarge of reckless driving. He 
wn^ fined $35 and costs, a total of 
$30.40. ^

Constipation
fhorourh tn aetian « •

A D L E R I K A

Mr. Carpenter—
When You Want GOOD 

TOOLS Go To 

Diamond Hardware
Try a “MASTER" 

Tape. .Used for, Inside 

Measure. For DEPTH 
Guage; for HEIGHT 

Guage and LOCKS so 

i l ‘won’t slip. See our 

WHYTE FACED 50 

Fl. steel Tapes.

Fine Steel 
Squares 

COPPER and 
BLUE 

Marked in 
WHITE 

FIGURES

Good Squares up from 
7Bp,

Fine PLUMB KEEN KUT- 

TER,'EstwinK and Iron han

dle Nail Hammers. Good 

Forged Hammers ...........40^

Wc carry DISSTON'S Fine Saws In the D8, D2.'?, D12 
and D95 Carpenters* Saws and can give you saws .In 
ft, f>. 10. 11, 12 point. Other Dlwiton Saws $1.00, 
9^.80. $2.00.

D R IV E H  PO ^V K R  Tools. Mad. by  W » 'l( f r  T u rn e r 

lUalnfleld, N. J.. are tho ORIGIN A t FINEST 
Power Tooh Come In anil see tne|^ __________
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Buy or Sell Quickly—Economically/With “Tim^s”

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT AD RATES

lUTCS PER LlfTE n S  DAT

81i per Une per day---- Ce
Tbne d»Ti, pw line per d » r ...
On» Ail. per Une____ ;------ Ug

33 1-8% DiBcount 

For C»»h

Cwh dlKoimt tJlowBd tr wlver* 
tUenlent U paid (or wllhln seven 
4«ya of fimt inMrtion.

PHOMB » l FOR AN ADTAKER

AUTOMOBILES

■WANTIO) TO BUY—1000 c*rs to 
wr*ck. F»rmir#' Auto Supply. U«ed 

• P»rUi Dtpt. Phona W-W-

1990 ?»door 'Oldsmohne six. Low 
mU^ate, radio, heaUr. Palut, molor. 
tires In perfect condlUon. A real 
biQr. Phone ft39'R.

FOR SALE—  
m is c e l l a n e o u s

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

.Auto windahleld ^ d  Door Olasa. 
Thofnets Top *nd Body Works.

I or a a«w«. cloae tn. City waUr, 
eto Reaaonable. Call A1 Bmlth, 91Q 
Budler-Wegener Co.

Eloelrie fence control' machined. 
Public Market. 919 Shoahoni No.

Window aiasa — Bring In' yotr 
saah. ThomeU Top de Body Worka,

With 1600.00 cash yoi) can pur« 
chaae ntw strictly madam home In 
the best dUtrlct of Twin PalU and 
pay the bal«nce like rent.

6TOU5R WBQEr'ER t i  CO,

For u lc ; 13 % 16 cabin at 411 Lo-

Oem trailer homea and cuslom 
made trailers- Krengel's. Twin Palls. 
Idaho.

a fine holies available, owners 
moving from rlty. lr julat«d. stoker 
heat, strictly modem. In good dll' 
trlct«.

eUDLXR WEOEHER & CO.

Beer equipment and cafe fixture; 
Reasonable. Oood coVidlllon. New 
Deal Oafe, Buhl.

For sale: North able BQ acres, et- 
cepUonally well Improyed. 6'.t mllea 
southeast of Jerome. In  high stale 
Of culUvat4on. modem 8 room house, 
school bus »nd m*u nmt<. ̂ For fur- 
Uier information c»U 380-J5, Jer-

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  r e n t

Canvaa of i(ll UndC vu} descrip* 
Ilona and canvas rtpairlQI' Thomeu 
T ^  and Body work»>

Furnished ap t Adulta only. 310 
etix h i t .  E.

•rum. 4»room apt. with dec. stove, 
Prlgldalre and hot water. Adults on
ly. 831 7th Ave. No. Phone 83B.

FOB REIiT—ROOMS

Sleeping rooms, close .In, Phone

3 Bleeping rooms, one with out- 
eido entrance, one adjfllnlng bath. 
Phone 673’R.

b o a r d  a n d  r o o m  ,

Rocan or room and board. M l 3rd 
Ave. W ut.

FOR REN7V-H0USES

For rept; a-room hoiise and gar
den. 3Sa Elm.

New 3>toom houM. Adult4 only. 
PhOM 713-M.

a-jwm house, 110. Water free. In 
quire 3S3 Jackson.

PONT LETT THAT PROPERTY 
Bland Idle. Advartlse in the for^rent 
aeetlan.

LOST ANP FOUND

Lost: Spare truck tire-and wheel 
between Filer and J>rldgc across 
Rock creek. Reward. Phone 63, Filer, 
Super Service. A. M. Bowen.

For sale; Pin and ball games at 
’& of thctr original value at Var. 

ncy's in Buhl.

For sale;. Scrcen doors, screen 
wire, berry cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon'a Paint ŝ nd 
Pumlture Stores. Phona 8.

Used washer bargains: Wo have 
targe variety from 13.50 up to 

Including agitator types, 
Reed's RIteway SUiro.

Electric supplies for home or com
mercial wiring. AH ^materials ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krcngel'a Hardft’are.

TWIN FALLS TBNT & AWNINO 
Tent;:, awnings, glass, upholster* 

Ing. ISO 2nd Ave.'E., Twin Palls. 
John Hagler. M*r. Formerly Belle' 
■Ule Bros.

For sale:' 50 rolU inlaid linoleum. 
* prices range from 9U!^ to |?.15 per 

yard. 50 0x13 fell rugs, prices range 
from »5A6 to •7.K), F «lt base floor 
covering 4Sc to 00c per yard. Phone 
a for estimate Moon's.

B X 13 felt base rugs, <4.96: ena^ 
mel undercol* fkray), per gal,, 13.40. 
Moon’s Paint and Furniture Stores, 
storf NO. J, Phone b: Btore.Mo. a. 
Phone sie.

Classified
Directory

Responilbla Buslntu rinna 
and PnrfaMtonal Office* 

of Twin r»lU

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

plalniiffa) wife of Erie L. i Biunmons; and you ate further iw>- 
ton on Dec«mJ)er IS, 4911. ftnd tlfitd that unleai you eo appvw »nd 
thereafter fleeaased. and all un> plead lo said complaint within the 
known ttyjipto  of Jana New- time herein specified, the plalnitfl 
ton (whc^e true name Is unknown I will take Judgment against you M  
iQ pl^lniiHs) wife of Erie L  ̂New-! pray«d In said Complaint.

Auto glass, p*Wtln«. body and 
fender repair. Foaa Jlody Works.

Expert body and fenjjfii. atralghV 
enlng. Tftometo Top *  Body Works.

Nov 4*n>oin modern home, 
InsulatwJ. ftll hardwood floors 
-studio window. Xmmedlata 
possasslOD. OQO ijown, 190 per 
month.

-«~-i - M MQER-JOKES . 
■'m MatlTBMt . Tel. 437

ExcepUonai bwuty work at 
price. Beauty Arta ‘ Aeademy. 1 
Main A'rr.-W,

Moved from Room 4-to 10 In same 
building. Shampoo and flngerware 
S5c. Permanents 3 tor I. Mrs. Bea-

AtlehUon: A keen bargain 
—A flna 6'roon house, good 
outbulldlngi and extra lots 
for only lisooi Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at the 
smaU price of tiSO. 3<0 Alex^ 
ander fit.

BPECTAL -  SPECIAL -  8PECXAL 
introduolnf a  new aeluUon, W M  

quality, special UiU week at *3.76 
or two for M.OO; AU work guaran
teed. Soft watar only. Idaho Barber 
U  Beauty Shop. I l l  Main Ave. E. 
Phone 434.

DR. WILLIAM 0 . R»YN0LD3, 330 
Main Avenue South.

Newly painted four.room house, 
two bedrooms, Urge lot, chicken 
house and garag*. east part on 
paved street. Owner sacrificing at 
•1600. Terms.

ItO acres extra good land, good 
improvements, no morning glories, 
sacrificing for early sale at fl50 
per acre. W ,000 csah required,

Ror rent or sale: B*room modem- 
house In good condition In east part 
of city.

SMITH «! MYER8
130 Shoshone Bo.

Phone 1684

MONEY TO LOAN-

FOR SALE
1 A. C. combine with pickup, good 

shape.
1 33x54 Case thresher. Oood shape. 
1 Greyhound bean huller. Good 

sliapc.
I Wood Bros. 21x36 thresher. 

EAGLE SUPPLY CO. v 
130 2nd Ave. 6o. Phohe 430

If you need money see Harry at 
Uia Twin Palla ^ n  Office.

FOR 8ALB-FURNITUKE

WANTED^Miscellaneous

' Wanted—Upholstering, repairing, 
furniture reftnlshlng, window shade 
imrtc. Cress 4s>Bruley Furniture Oo. 
Phone 666. ISO Second St. Baat. '

SALESMEN WANTED

SALBSMJSN WANTKD 
Thirty specialty salesmen wanted 

to cover 'Wrln Falls, Cassia, Jer
ome, Minidoka. Gooding, Lincoln 
and Blain counties. Every farm 
home is a good'prospect; sales on 
commission. Good man can cam ten 
to tlfteen dollars per day. I f  In
terested. give experience, .present 
oooupatlon, and reference. Address 
answers to'Box M-ia, care Times.

FOB SALE-A carload of Mures- 
00 in bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
UcMurtry House 'Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum VamUli, 
drya to .two, hours. W a »1#0, hftVe » 
iSfgd'^tocK of W all P a p ^ a n d  Lin
oleum R up . Why pay war price? 
Phone 0. Moon's.

MISCELLANEOUS

READ THESE ADS BVERV DAY 
for buying and Mllins information.

I-awn mowers slurpenecl. Wo call 
/or nnd deliver. Sclmde Key Shop. 
126 2nd St. 80, Back.I, D, Store.

Oxy-acotylene and electric an 
welcllnR. All wnrk giiarantrcd. Kren- 
gel's. Phnne 4B6.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Two Nibr. men want work. Fajen 
Auto Court. Phono-1Kl4^

I-ady wants housework during 
diy., Mrs, Trennh. Ossls Apt.

Custom killing, curhig and smok‘ 
ing meats. Phone 36, Independeni 
PacklnR Plant.

All kinds of furniture upholster
ing. Work guanmleed. Tlinmetx Top 
A  Body Works, Phone 730. ■

. Kxperlenrad stenoeraplier wishes 
.pesllloii. Write Uox o-ll, caro 
Times,

Bfp-Llne alignment for auto 
fr^nipj, ftiies, hard wfeerlng and tire 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss's.

fll> n iN O "^ iL L E D liiA T ^E 3 ^  
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONES, 
Maltrc&ses renovated and renovtr- 
ed. Wool carding. Twin Falls Mat
tress Kortory. Phone BIW.

OAnuURffl’ORfi -  CnrlHirplor 
inrtn and nervlcn. p. a .  H. Motor 
Oervlcc. 330 Hho.-ihone St.- V 
Twin' Falls.

High school ilr l wants care of 
(<>illdron or hniisownrX. Phone
IlMO^W. _ _
*̂ "d 6  YOU DO HEPAIR WORK of 
any kindt Inform the public. Peo
ple want to know alMiit ll. Use a 
want-ad.

Do you iiced; a w t « l 5^r^cns, 
built-in Ironing board, a trellis, an 
pmamciitnl fence, n Tcstlbulb en
trance. or a remodeling Improve
ment? I< t ■■Mao" do It- Phone 107J.

Clean your potatoes when you put 
them In your cellar, Hm  onr potato 
nller and cleaner at 431 3nd Ave, 

Back of Firestone riarage. Twin 
Falls. Howard Douglss.

SEE^ AND FEED

m u  MIXTURKH 
Barter, Gala, WiMal, Com 
Alfalfa Maal, Bona Meal, 
Charveal, CettcmaMd Mral 
I-lnsMd Meal. Flah Maal, Nall 
(Irll. CalelU, OysiM- Shell, 
Hardlna OU, Hlaok Mineral, 
(iLOBB iEID A rSKU CO.

PAINTING - DECORATING

Kalsomlnlng and general paint
ing. K. 1.. Kliaffer, Phone 1303-J,

At your wrvlre, painting, pamr- 
hwglng anil kalsomlnlng. Earl 
Mayhew, 180 3rd ̂ ^ _ N o .

For oiean neat paperhanglng, 
UoUng, painting—Bee Maxson at 
•WHWor'a 'I'nurlit Park. Cabin No. 
T, SatlafaoUon always.

0«n*ral house painting and kal- 
M U n tn t Oood reterennea and rra- 

pdoea. L. Gerard. Phone

tR D H S —VKCETAIII.E8

___ ____ are ripe. CrysUI
cvdiant. Flier.

raspberries. Public i lk l

FOR SALR

AUTO DOOU GLAfle- 

WINDBHIELD AND 

WINDOW OLABS

No Charge tor latwr setting 
flssa If you wlil tiring yuur 
sash or drive jrour car In.

MOON’S
Phone 6

nuaiNKSS OPPOllTlINITY

l^ir M»lr: I.unch roinit^r fully 
rf)Ul|)|K-(1. Inrjiilrn nt Uin WhIln 
llo iw , ai4 Mnlti Bo,

Tor rrnl; Hprvlrn station and gro
cery. 'I'hilvlng IniJilnPM. 1617 KIm- 
herly iton.l. Phone 373-W.

.For w>lr; Fully nqulpjHtd inodflni 
onfe, rushing huslncas. Bcata 40. Kx- 
twllenl loratlon. Terms. Wrltis Box 
in?, Jrrninn.

^  ARK YOU BATIOFIED 
wlUi lIA-lin-ISO per weehr Thi 
majorlly nl Walkinn dealers art 
now cernliiu tnim *30 io  |60 i)«r 
week. Only « Jew oifenhigs lor am- 
bllloiu men wllh cars. Write H 0 
Ericson, 441 L'. Main 61.. Twin Falls

PBIISONAL

d: Ride east, fll

I ’hone a, lluhl ltdwe.. B uh l.'

Ttin jiorty tiiat Uxib blcyola 
4th at Harmon pork .Is known, if 
rrLuriir<l lo 41Q 3nil AvtfT E. no Aues- 
Udna asked.

SATURDAY BALE 
Five room furniture, all In first 

:|«ss condition.
W. J . HOLLENBECK

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Higbest prleea paid for your f it  
ihicken* nnd turkey*. independ«nt 
Meat Co.

800 4-mo. old Leghorn pullets; 300 
-mo. old Laghom pullet*. Sunny 
!hlx Hatfhery, Ph. 303, Filer.

,For ttie: Young cow. frejh to 3 
weeks, H. Burgman, mile E. 
EllzabeUi Blvd.

IF  YOUR FRIES. ARE READY 
for market, may we sureest thgt yftu 
will find a ready market In the want 
ada.

Rhode Island Red pulldts, Ar
rington's strain. Also fryers. Call at 
ntlt house on So. U>cuBt St. from 
uurtree road or phone 1670.

HAIR DRESSERS

QPTOMETRIST

BEAUTY SHOPS

Moved from {4»bel Marie b««uty 
shop' to perrlnt HoUl l>«Auty (hop. 
PermanentA to 19.00. Phono 
81S-W. Mabfl M. Dotsett, rrop.

Moved from room 4 to 16 In fame 
bulldinf, Shampoo and finger wavo 
Sftcr-PermanenU t  for Z. Mrs. Bea<

LEGAL ADVERTIBEMENTS

For sale or will exchange for reg
istered Ouemscy bull ,ono reglstored 
Ouenuey bull, IB mos. oM. Austin 
Moore, Hansen.

WANTED TO BUY

LEGAL ADVF.RTJSEMENTS

ANOTHER BDMMONB FOR 
NEHVICE BY PUBLinATION 

In  the District Cgurt of the Elev
enth Jiirtlclsl District of tha aiate 
of Idslin. lu and fur (Tie County of
,Vln I'^ll.v
llarbert O. Lauterbarh and Gladys 
LttUteiUscii, liiisbttiid and wlf«t,

PlalnUffs,

Mcrln M. Newion. Bometlmes 
known as M. M. Nswton, and Jane 
l)ofl Newloii (who»e true.neme Is 
unknown to plaintiffs)' wife of 
MeriB M. Newton, sometimes 
known os M, M. Newton, on Jan 
uary 4. 1916, and tharcaftar, and 
Mabel Newton, aosietlmes known 
as Mabel V, Newton, wife of 
Mnrle M. Newton, sometimes 
known an M. M. Newton, If living; 
All unknown heir* of Merle M.

■Lawton, bometlinea known aa M, 
M. Newton, dectaaed. and all un
known devlsoes of Merle M, New
ton, BomeMmrii known sJI' M. M. 
NewU)H. rieceo.ifd, II dead;A 11 un
known heirs of Jane Doe Newton 
(wllo^n ttufi name Is unknown to 
Plaintiffs) wife of Merlo M. New
ton, souiRllmrs known as M. M. 
Newton, on January 4, loiB, and 
thereafipr, dprfn*e(l. and all un
known devisers of Jsno Do« New
ton (wIitiM true ntmn Is tutknown 
to iilalntirfA) wife of Merle M. 
Newton, Mimetliues known aa M. 
M. Nnwtoii.fon January 4, IDIB. 
and tliBrps/wr. decet̂ ^̂ ■<l, if dead; 
All unknown hrir* of Mabel New
ton, nomrtlmr* known as MabrI V, 
Newton, wlfo of Merlo M. Newton, 
somrtlniri known as M. M. N«w- 
loii, dP('f"''e.1, and all ui\known de- 
vIseeA of Msl>el Newton, aomeUmas 
known Mabrl V. Newton, wife 
Of, Merle M. Newton, sometimes 
known as M. M. Newton, dacaaaad, 
If desd: Jr«.ilp L. VIehweg; U na 
A. rofitrr, nro l,ena A, fJovlngtou, 
sometime" known aa Lena O. rw- 
Ufr and Itslph A. Foster, husband 
J id  wife. If living; All imknown 
/olrs of I-eJia A. Foster, naa Lana 

Covlnilon, s<)metlm«a ktwwn as 
U na O. roster, decaaaed. and all 
imknown devlsMS of Ltna A. Pbi* 
i«r, nee Uoa. A. Covington, some
times known as U n a  O. Ptwlar, 
deceased. If dead; A ll unknown 
heirs of iU lph A. Foster, deoaaaad, 
and all unknown davlsaaa of 
nstph A. Poster, deceased. It dead: 
.PMUPs ratd and J iiin  l)oe Paul 
(Bihosa uua naina la unkoowo i«

'k

Plaintiffs) wife of Jamas Paul on 
Jsnuary 4, 1016, and tharaaftar, If 
living; All unknown hairs of Jamas 
Paul, deceased, and all unlmown 
dsvisass of Jamss Paul, dacaaaed.
If dead; All unknown heln  of Jane 
Doe Paul (whpsa trua nama la un
known to plaintiffs) wife of Jamas 
Paul tm Jtnuary 4, iBlfi, and 
thereafter, deceased, and all un> 
known davUaes of Jane Doe Paul 
(Whoso t<ua nama Is unknown to 
plaintiffs) wife of James Paul on 
January 4, 1915. and thereafter, 
deceaaed. If dead; George G. Bal- 
ser, U living; AH unknown heirs 
of George O. Balser, deceased, and 
all unknown devisees of Qeorga 
C. fialsar, deceased. If dead; Guy 
G. Balser and Jone' Doe Salser 
(whose 'irua name Is unknown to 

• plaintUfs) wife of Ouy Q- Balser 
on and before June S, 191P, 11 
living; All unknown heirs of Guy 
oisa lsar, decMsed. and all un
known devlsaas of Ouy O. Salser. 
deceased. If dead; Alt unknown 
heirs of Jane Doe Salser (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiffs) wife of Ouy o . Balser on and 
before June 6, 1010, deoeaset*. and 
all unknown devisees of Ja«t» Doe 
Sailer (whose true namo la un
known to plaintiffs) wife of Ouy 

0. Salur on and before June 6, 
lOlB, deceased. If dead; J . C. 
aer and Jane Doe flaUer (whow 
uue nsmc Is unknown to plain
tiffs) wife of J . 0 . Balser on and 
before June 20, IS36, If living; All 
unknown heirs of J . C. Balser, de' 
oeased, and all unknown devisees 
of'J. C. Balser. deoeased, if dead; 
All unknown heirs of Jane Doe 
Salser < whose true name Is un- 
kiiown to plalntUfnj wlfo of J. C. 
Hslier on and before June 20, 
1038. deceased, and all unknown 
dsvisMs of Jane Dos Balser (whose 
true name Is unknown to plain
tiffs) wife of J. C. Salser on and 
bclore June 30. 1030. deceased. If 
dssd; F. M. Towne and' Della 
Towne, husband and wife, ir liv
ing; All unknown heirs o( V. M. 
Towne, deceased, and all unknown 
devisees of F, M. 'fowne, deceased. 
If dead: All unknown heirs of 
Della 'i'owna, deceased, and all 
miknown dsvlwes of Della Towne, 
deccuscd. If dead; J, U. Foiior and 
Jane Doe Foitar (whose true name 
U unknown t« iilslnUffs) wile of 
J. D. l*ost«r on Msy 36, 1033, and 
Uiereafur, If living; All unknowi 
heirs of J. D. FosUr, deceased, am 
all unknown devisees of J, u . r>S' 
ter, deceased. It dead; All un 
known heirs of Jane Doe roster 
(whose true name Is unknown ' 
plaintiffs) wife of J. D. Foster on 
May 36, 1938, and thereaftar, do- 
oeaaed. and all unknown devisees of 
Jana Doe Foster (whoae true name 
la unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
J, D. Jt>«ur on Msy 36, 1033. an<l 
Uiereafter, droessed. If dead; EMl' 
Fletcher and Jane Do* Fleldirr 
(whoM true name Is unknown 
plalntirrsi wife of Ellls Fletrlirr 
April 6, leis, and ttiereafter. 
living; All unknown heirs of Kills 
Fletcher, deceased, and all »;• 
known devisees of Ellls Fletcli 
deceased. If dead; All unkni) 
heirs of Jnna Doe Fletcher iwlin.ie 
true namn Is unknown to i>Uln 
tiffs) wllo i>f l!;l1ls Fletchor <>i 
April 0. 1U13. and (lierea(tor,'tl» 
okased, ami all luiknown devlwr* 
of Jane Doe FletcliPr (whosfl tru* 
name In utikiu)wn to plaliitllln) 
wlfn of Ellls Flelchfr on A|>ril ft, 
ten, and Uiertafirr, <krro»r(l. If 
dead; Elva Mlimlch; Helm l/iiiUe 
Bally; Melvin H. Newton, some 
times known as M. K, Nrwion. l> 
living; All unknown heirs of Mel
vin H. Newton, somallniM known 
as M. H. Newlon, dsresixil. suil 
All un|inown devisees or Mrlvln l( 
Newton, aomettmcs'known as M. 
H. Nkwton, deoeased. If dead; Erie 
L, Newton and Jane Doe Newtoi\ 
(whoaa true nama ia utfknown to\ 
platnUffa) wife of Brla h. Newton 
on December U, 1017, and there- 
after, If living; All unknown heirs 
of Brie L. Newton, deceaaed, and 
all unknown dsvlsaea of Erie L, 
Newton, deroased. If dead; All un
known heirs of Jsne Doe Newton 
(Whoae Uue name la unknown to

ton on December 18,' 1917, and 
thereafter, deoeased. If dead; Way 
Wright; All unknown hclra of Al
bert MtLey, deceaaed, and aU un
known devisees of Albert McLey. 
deceasod; Ernest Wodtke and 
Jane tK» NVodtke iwhoM Uue 
name Is unknown to plaintiffs) 
wife, of Ernest Wodtko on Sep
tember lo. 1026. and thereafter. If 
living; All unknown heirs of Ern
est Wolilte. deceased, and all un* 
known devisees of Ernest WodUce; 
deoeassd. If dead; All unknown 
heirs c( Jane Doe Wodtke( whoso 
true nimo Is unknown to plaln- 
Uffs) vifc of Ernest Wodtko on 
Septcntcr 10, 1026, and thereaf
ter, debased, and all imknown de- 
vlaees <( Jane Doe Wodtke (whose 
true ntme Is unknown to platn- 
Uffs).vifc of Ernest Wodtke on 
Beptcntcr' 10, 1926, and thereaf
ter, dewased. If dead; Victor Hu
go BrlQble and Jane Doe Brlmble 
(Whose true name is unknown to 
pjalntlifs) wife of victor Hugo 
Brithbli on January 37, 1916. and 
Uiereatcr, If living; All unknown 
heirs a  Victor Hugo Brln\ble;4e- 
ceascd. and all unknown devisees 
of Vlctjr Hugo Brlmble. dcccaaed.
If dfead All imknown heirs of Jane 
Doe Bnnible (whose true name Is 
uoXpoyu..to plaintiffs) w ifa .o t 
Vloior Hugo Brlmble on'januory 
37,*l9lf, nnd thereafter, deceased, 
ond all unlHwwu dovlseea of Jane 

' Doe'Brmble (who.-ie true namo Is 
unknowi lo plaintiffs) wife of Vic
tor Hujo Brlmble on January 37.

■ 1915. ajd thereafter, deceased. If 
dead; ftcd L. Keller and Samari
um  Koler, husband and wife, if 
living; Ml unknown heirs of Frod 
L. Kellir, deceatad, and all un 
known Jovlsees of Fred L. Keller, 
decease!. If deadj AU unknown 
heirs of Somantha Keller, wife of 
Fred L. Keller, deceased, and all 
unknom devisees-of Samantha 
Keller, vlfe of Fred L. Keller, de
ceased, :f dead; Howard N. Flelch' 
er. If ll’lng; All unknown heirs of 
Howard N. Flctcher. deceased, and 
all unlaiowii devisees of Howard 
N. Flethcr. deceoscd, If dead; 
HattlQ May Gager, If living I AU 
unkno«n heirs of Hattie May Oa- 
ger. dccased, and all unknown 
devisee! of Hsttle Msy Gager, de 
ocased.if dMd;M#ry E, Keli«y, If 
living; All unknown heirs of 
.Mary £  Kelley,, deceased, and all 
unknoM devisees of Mary E. Kel- 
Iey,fdeaased, If dead; Jane Doe 
Sasey rwhose true name Is un
known u  plaintiffs) wife of W il
liam W.Oasey before September 2, 
1913, if iTlng; All unknown helrsof 
Jane Doi Basey (whose truo ^0010 
is unkncwn to plaintiffs) wife or 
William W. Basey before Septem
ber 3, m3, deceased, and all m-  
known divlsees of Jane Doe Basey 
(whoso true name Is unknown to 
plalntlfhi wife of William W. 
Basey bifore September 3, 1013, 
deceasiid If dead; All 'unknown 
heirs of Wlillom W. Basey, dC' 
ceascd, end all unknown devbccs 
of WlUUm W. Basey, deceased; 
Theodore C. Bemlller. sometimes 
.known t i  T. C. Bemlller, And Jane 
Doe BenUler (whose true name Is 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife 
'Qieo^oq C..BemUter, sometimes 
known os T. 0. Bemlller, on No
vember 26, 1021, and thereafter, If 
living; All unknown heirs of 
Theodore C. Bemlller. sometimes 
known as T. C. Bemlller, deceased, 
and all unknowi^evlsees of Theo
dore 0 . Bemlller, sometimes known 
as T. 0. Bemlller, decesMd, 
dead; All unknown helre of Jane 
Uoe Bemlller <whose truo name 1a 
unknown to plaintiffs) wife of 
Thcodoit^ C. HcmUler, Romeilmi:i 
known as T. C. Bemlller, on No. 
vember 38. IDSl, and tiierealter, 
deceased, and all unknown dc 
vlaees of Jane Doc Bemlller (whose 
true lume Is unknown to plain
tiffs) wife of Theodore 0. Ue- 
mlller, sometimes known as T. C. 
Homlller, on November 38, loai, 
and thpreiifier. deceased. It drad; 
.Innics L. Barnes. George R. Hurl 
•nd Robert {{ayl. Board of Comity 
Coninil.Mloncrii of the Cnunly of 
'I'win Falls, Btat« o> Idaho; Mur- 
taugh Irrigation DlstrlCt. a body 
iwlltin a id  corporate ot the Stat< 
of (dahi; All unknown owner: 
and nlulr ants ot all thoie parts ol 
the Nor hwrst 'gtinrter ot I 
Houlheai Qunrtur iNW^.tJK 
and l / ’t nine lO) In Section HUlrm 
(16) Noithwest guartrr of tli 
NorUiwoi Quarter iNW'.iNWU) 
In Bectloa Twoiity-lwo (23); Boutli 
Half of Ihn NiirllirBuL Quarter 

NBU) and South half of the 
Northweit Quarter NW'/«1 In 
Boctlon Twonty-nlne (30), SouUi 
und l':as| of and above the Canal 
of ihA Twin Falls Canal Company 
and Uie Bouthwent Qunrter of the 
Nxthweit Quarter (tiWUN^VU) 
In Uecilon 'I'wenty-tw^ (33)1 
North lU lf of tho M uthtiut quar- 
ter <N',J aE'/*-»—BTtti Houlliwest 
Qunrter (OWU) In ScrllDii Twi 
ty-iiliio (38), all In Townihip Tsn 
(10) Houttj of Rango Nliirtri'n (10) 
Kiut of tAe BoUo Mrrlillnn; /lonth' 
east Qu»n«r of tlie Northwest 
Quarter tflEU NV/U). North Unit 
of the .Southwest Quarter iN'.i 
HWU) and U t  ttavnn <7) in flrr. 
tlon Six (6) and !/it Due (1) in 
ttectlon Seven (7i. all In Towit' 
chip r l̂aVen (11) Nouth of Itunie 
Ntncleed (10) Basl of tlm Uoli 
Merldlafl; and Noritieo'it QuarU 
of the Aoutheast Qusiwr <NK' 
HE’D  Itl Section Otto iD ; Norih 
Half ot Uio Norllieasl Quari' 
iNlk NB'4), Oniillipsiit QuBiter <>» 
Iho N«theunl Qunrter (UE' 
N E 'I), in d  »:«F.t Hair o f  th. 
(louiheau Quarter (i: 'i h
Itectlon twelve (lai, nil In Town 
nhtp Eleren (II) :kiuth uf Unngo 
KIghKcn (IB) Kant of Itie llu1«R 
Merlillail. tu T«ln I'all.n C/oimty, 
Rlate of Idaho; All unknown 
luildeiA tnd  ownqrs of l»)tids ai 
wairniita of Uin MurtaiiHli irrlgi 
(ion Ulslrlct, atate of htnlio,

' Ortendsnts.

You ore further noUfled that to 
plaintiffs' eomplalnt plaintiffs aeek 
judgment decree of the above 
entitled C o ^ ,  declaring and ad
judging that Mid plaintiffs 'are the 
owners of the real estate In aald 
complaint and heifllnalter dejcrtbed, 
and that the defendanU, or a«y 'or 
cither of them, have no estate or In 
terest whatever In or to said laoda 
or premises or any part thereof! and 
also ^ f t l  the u i[ l defendant! and 
cach and every of/them be ror- 
ever debarred and enjoined trom 
aasertlng any claim whatever to qr 
to said land and premises odversa t« 
the plaintiffs; the said Isnd i and 

remises being particularly deacrlbed 
I follows, to-wlt;
All those parU of the Northwwt 
Quarter of the Southeast Quarter 
<NWU SEU) and Lot Nine (I) 
In Section Sixteen (16); North* 
west Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter (NWU NW U) In Section 
T%-enty>two (33); SouUi Half 0 
the'Northeast Quarter (BU MBH 
and South Half of the NgrthWM 
Quarter (SH HWU) to ssoUon 
Tu'c|ity-nUie (39), South and BaaV 
of and above the Canal of the 
Tain Falls Canal Company and 
th(^ Southwest Quarter of the 
Northwest Quarter (SWU 
In Section T«'enty-two (33); North 
Halt of the Southeast Quarter

nine <39). oil In Township Ten 
110; South of Range Nttetefo 
(lOi East of the Boise i^erldlan. 
Southeast Quarter of Ihe North
west Quarter (SE'4 NW U), North 
Halt of the Southwest Quvter 
(N>.4 SWU) and Lot fleveiM?) 
In Bectlon Six (6) and Lot One 
(1) In BecUon Beven <t), all in 
Township Eleven (11) Bouth of 
Range Nineteen (19) lEast of tho 
BoUe Meridian; &pd Northeast 
Quarter of the Bdtitheast Quarter 
(NBU SEU> In Section One (1)

t <^ar- 
srter (BBH

ter (N14 HBtl
ter of the Nortl ............................
t iZ 'i) .  and East Half ol the 
Southeast Quarter (EH BBU) to 
Section Twelvo (12), oil In Town
ship Eleven (U) South 0( fUnge 
Eighteen (IB) East of the Polf* 
Meridian, in Twin fa lla  County 
atate of Idalio.
Witness my hand and tfie seal o| 

the said District Court thU 9nd dty 
of July, A. V r  1087.
(Seal) FRANK. J . BMITH.

Clerk,
Chapman is Chapman,
Attorneys (or plaintiffs,
Residing at-TwiA.FaiU, Idaho.

NOTICE-OF SHEBIFTS SALB
In  the District Court ot tho Eleventh 

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, In and for the County of 
TWUi Falls.

Carroll PresUr, .Plalntlri, 
vs.

Dclmer Owen, Mrs. .L o u i s e  
Cordes P e te r s o n , Loonard 
Owen, Mrs. Ellon Owen Mark 
and tho Unknown Helra and/ 
or Unknown Devisees of J . W. 
Owen, deceased, and L. S: Me- 
Craokcn, Admlnlitrator of the 
EsUte of J . W . Owen. dt. 
oeased,

Defendanti,

Tlie HtaU ot Idaho flcinl* Oreot 
IngA to Hie alx)Ya iiHiiieil dnfond 
anta .and to each uml nil of (hum: 

You nnd each of you are hetoby 
notldfd that a complaint has been 
tiled BKalnst you In the Dlitrtct 
y^ourt of tha Bievonth Judicial nis- 
Iklct of ttie state of Idaho, In and 
frir the Oounto of Twin Falls, by the 
abbve named platntlffi; and you 
■r̂  hereby directed lo api>ear and 
plilad to tho said complaint wKhai 
tw^ity days af.tha Hrvlce of Ihh

Pope Urges A|rreem«nt Like 

FAn*Anerl9»Q 8et>Vp in 

PQbUo Speeoli-

OHARLOTTESVILLB. Va.. July 
la  (U.R)—6eh. James p. Pope. D.. 
Idaho, speaing before tha Institute 
of Public Atfalrs, today advocated a 
EurepC'Amirlean cooperatlra peace 
agreement a ^ l a r  to the PaB-Amer> 
toAD treatlif signed a t ' Bu^noi 
Aire# last p#cember. Pope la «  mem
ber of the fenate foreign r«Utlons 
committee.

mferritm to the pan»American 
tgreemenu ae "a solid be ilnn in i lor 
the aort of cooperative effort that 
will evrntUally brin i oermanent 
peace," Pope »»ld that “it It Is wl»e 
to adopt su9h a program lor the 
American nations, it would be wUe 
to adopt the same program for all 
the nations o l the world." "

"The ttext step should be, thefi. 
(ore, that'thf same principle of con- 
lultatlon be ipplled among the slg- 
natorles^of the Kellogg pact, w ith 
the Amertqin statae now boujid to 
oonsult to prevent war In the west-, 
em  hemispherei they should move 
im down the pnly rood thet lead# to

Legion Amdliair
Chooses Leaaers

oooDma. juiT u  «i»ci»i) -
Officers lor the Amertew Legion 
auxiliary were elected Tueeday a t 
the meeting held a t t»e J .  B. Pal
mer home. PoUowln« t b t  deettMi 9I  
offloers, delegates and 
for the sUte convention (Q >a 
to Lewiston, August IS to SI were 
selected. ,

Officers of the Ooodln« auxlUary 
(or the coato i yeas vUl to t Vm l-  . 
dent, LucUe Zkard; first Tldt m id .  
dent, Bthel Heller; fecretarT-vWa* 
urer, Mary Blodgett; hlftor£w. Bd- 
n» Robinson; chaplalb to ba ap« 
pointed: executive board, Plera fto* 
ney and Beulah Johnioa.

Delegates to the Lewiitm con* 
ventloQ and their alternate* a n  
LucKe Ikard, Florence Oral*, R u ^  
Toole, Piom Ptoney. Mary B lo t o ^

I A proposed r e v i^  constitution 
and by-laws was discussed and will 
be acted upon at the district meet
ing to be held to Shoehope to M\e 
near future.

permanent peace." 
Pope aald the 1weakness of pre- 

vlouA peace efforts lay In  the fact 
tljat although they condemned war, 
they provwed no mechanUm for 
eetUtog disputes- He advocated 
"buUdJng a nyitem ol law among the 
n itlon i of world."

■The fact that the maoWne^ ls 
dffeotlve or that H may need 
strengthening should no more lug- 
gest lu  abolishment amonf the n«< 
turns than amonl tho oiusens of any 
ivuised oommuhlty." he said.
T. Scott Mlyakawa of New York, 

Japanese ntwspaper isorrtipondent, 
told the Institute that J ip an  fears 
encroachment on her aecurlty unless 
(he exacta concessions from China.

193? SPUD CROP

Be P A R  AREA
4 0 ,0 0 0  Square Milei Sc^PPOd 

For Amelia, Noonan 

Navy Ship!

B a t im a t e  o f  3 D,099,000  9 «t 

M U  fa r  0 » t  Alcove 

M  ?ear>

HONOLULU, July 19 lUJO—fftrT  
airmen, flying In the Intenae OQwa- 
torlai heat, continued their mrcJ> 
<pday for Miss Amelia llarhRft fOld 
Frederick J . Noonan, her navigator* . 
who hove been lost since July. 9.

Tho air search, with from 40 to 60 
planes participating, haa oovera4 ^ - 
000 Kuare miles ol-the P|o111q ooean 
around Howland island In thre* dayi. 
Yesterday the filers In 43 planM 
zoomed off tho deck of tho ila n t 
carrier liexlniton and erlsa^roiaed 
the intomaUonal daUllne Ic^ bouri 
to a futile hunt. *

The search gradually la b w u  
tended westward toward the OUberl 
Wands, which may have provldod a 
haven for the lllera If ooean our« 
rents carried their plane to that 
direction after a  forced' landing.

Puel shortage was e x i t e d  to 
force the Lexiniton to abartden tha 
search by Saturday or Sunday nlshk. 
Unless lound by then. Mis* B a i ^  
and Noonan wlU Join tho long roll 
of fliers who tried to spati tho F«» 
clflo and fiever came back.

Under and by virtue of aA* Order 
of Ssle. Issued out of the above en
titled Court. In the above entitled 
action, dated the 1st day of July, 
1937, Wherein the plaintiff obUtoed 
a deereo agaliut tho above named 
defcndaniit, on (he 1st day of July, 
1937. naia decree being recorded to 
.Judgment Book IB, of aald DUtriet 
Court on page 4B9,1 am  commanded 
to bcll nil that ccrtaln lot, piece or 
parcel of land situated in  the County 
of Twto Falls, state of Idaho, and 
bounded and doscrllied as follows, 
to-wlt:

Lot or Block Twenty.elghl 
(36) of Ycatmon Addition to 
Twill Falls, ak shown by the of
ficial plat, thereof, recorded in 
Plat Book 1, Page J7, In  the Re. 
corder's office of Twin faljs 
County, Idaho, being a  portion 
of NE U aw>4 of Aectlon 10, 
Town«hl|) 10 South, Range 17. 
Cast of tlie Boise Meridian, to
gether wlih all water righu  held 
in connocilon therewith,
PUBLIC NOTICE IB  HEREBY 

OlVEN; l l ia t  on the l is t  day bf 
July, 1037. nt the hour ot 10:00 
o’clock A. M , Montaln Time, of 
said day, at the Basl front door of 
tho Court lloueo of the County of 
'I'win Fnlls. State of Idalio, I  will, in 
obedience to said Order of Bale, sell 
tl>e above described property to 
satbfy plaintiffs' decree wlUi Inter
est Uiereon, together with all cosu 
lh a l have accrued or may accrue, 
to the highest bidder for cash, law
ful money, of the United States, 

Doled at Twin Falls, Idaho, on this 
7Ui day of July, 1087.

B, r ,  PRATER 
Sheriff of Twin i^ lls  County, Idaho.

BOISE, July 18 (Speelal)>.ldaho’s 
1937 potato crop, baeod on July i 
condition. Is forocut at »ma,ooo 
bushels, accordtof to Richard 0 , 
Roai. agrlcultui^ aUtistician for 
the Xmited States department of ag
riculture.

I f  realised, th li crop vUl be about 
IB per cent larger than the 1IS9' 
— , IB per cent larger than the 

. >S3 average, and wUi exceed ^ e  
largest previously recorded produc
tion by B6,000 bushels. To (Ute the 
largest crop produoed was ihak of 
a $ il0,000 buihela grown to USt.

A orem  Ig e«tlmat«l at iu,000 
a ^  Thig l l  19 M T ^ t  larger 
than the 1038 a d w g rC id  ti great
er th in  la  any previous yev  except 
1034, when i 34,Sm  acraa were hai^ 
vested. Condition was about average 
on July t  to sp lla ^ f late planting 
In many artas and some thin and 
spotted stands which rRulled from 
wet weaUier.

CdldweUlUanlfamtd ■ 
Pence Oftieeh'Htai

a o i u n  D’A U M I. U tM , July u  
(itJtwidaho peace offlaen were tn 
routa home today after eleettog Har
old Myers, Caldwell, president and 
picking Twto Falls a# the 1938 oon- 
venUon city. The aasoolation had 
been in aimual oonvention here from 
July I J . I 8. '

ALIBNH &AI8B BBUBP OOSTr
LOB ANQBLBS (UJD — Thla City' 

desires to go "AU American.** I t  ta-' 
supporting needy aliens to an  ex
tent equivalent to 8 cent* «n,ovei7 i 
•100 at property .valuatMn, ln> 
eluding 1.000 alien Uexlcani, at a  
ooet of 881,000 monthUr.

NOTICE TO BIDDERfl 
Bealed bids will bo received by Uie 

Bt«t« Pjirfhaslng Agent, ibom  301 
Cepltol Building, Uolse, Idaho, tm« 
til a;00 P. M., July 36, 1937 for ftu-- 
ntiihlng thn Albion .atate Normal 
Scliool, Albion, Idaho, tliree auto, 
nuitlo fuel stoiiMB and neoewary fire 
doors and boiler fronts necessary for 
aatlnforUiry Installation.

Bidder* may obtain necrwary

M IC IE D K ILIE II 
O G ETSEN IC E

Harry Frenoh. Newapapar 

Slayer, to Hear Death 

Order July 10

ALTURAS, calir:, Jtily 16 (U.Pi -- 
Harry French, convicted of flrnt- 
dsgrw murder In the "niwipapfr 
fsud" slaying of CIgude L. 
Cracken and roi^id sane by the 
samt jury that convlotecHiilm, will 
be sentenced to death JulV ID by 
Hurwrlor Judgn P. F. Jnmeaon, It 
was announced todAy.

A Jury o l 10 men and two women 
found the former sUte Ux ottlclal 
and eon of the publlslier ot a-week
ly nswspaper In Alturas sane. Their 
verdict mode the death penalty n 
dstory.

Ueteaie attonieys filed motion for 
a new trial and Aug. A was stl for 
argument

Xansaa usutlly haa more of tmih 
hogs and oattte than of human In-
lisblUnU.

forms at (lie Bursar’s Office, Albion 
a u te  NormsI School, Albion,. Iilaho.

Hid* will he opened and publicly 
rcAd 4it tlie above sUled hour at 
the oirire of the fltate Purchasing 
Agent, UoUe, Idaho.

READ THE 'nM ES  WANT ADB.

I ' " I  "

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call ror and Pay Oaib for Dead or Wortleas ' 

HORSES — COWS - BHBBP,.an4 UOOB
Simply Phone I'w in Palls 114—Zip BenleeHWe Pay for the Call

. IDAHO H IDE  and T A lto W  CO.
Manufactureii' Ol 1 

Golden Brand Imprered' Maal Nrape a»4 
Ootdeo Broad BeiM 

RIfhesI rrteea Paid for niDEB ~ PBLTS -  PimS -  WOOL 
One Mile BmI and H So«lb ol Tirta g)aUe «

ll .looka like that Claud Pratt

Does ho write those ads 
dMs he him  someone to writ* them 
for him? Claud Pratt h u  never 
Iwen able to find anyone quito 
foolWi enouKh to write thla kind 
of odfl flo Cluuil has to write them 
hlms.'lf. It  ha« been said Uiat Claud 
Pratt must be a twin aa it would be 
hard to find ono *non so dumb. 
Well, CInud Pratt la Uie big oil mnn 
thnt weighs between 300 and 400 
pounds and ho aells a  carload of 
A rkatuu Motor Oil a month and 
now Plnce one of the Arkansas ell 
oompnnle* has susnt a mlUIwi and 
a half dollnrs to build nn up-to-daU 
oil dlitlllery and refinery, the oil 
thnl I’ra ti sells haa octually been 
Improved. I tell you, you con stick 
your arm down tn a barrel of It 
und nctuolly aco your fingers wiggle. 
Pralt wnA snlllng a carload of UtO 
old Arkanaas moier oil a  month. 
Now, slnrn the hent oil In Amerioa 
has been.improved, the Pralt Balee 
Company U busier than ever. Pratt 
Is selling great quantities of the new 
Badger lirM Uiat are giving wonder
ful enttkfactlon. lij^ prlcoa are ex
tremely low, that la why he is sell
ing thrm by Die ton. The Pratl Balee 
Company l i  already tumtog blodet 
Itflne hot It heavy, and linseed oU 
and paint seems l« be Pratfa middle 
namo. While Pratt's talking thla ad 
otf, ixople jiu t  keep llocktof Into 
hlA ysrd, notno taking away linseed 
oil, othera filling up on m  and 
Prntt rsiL lof>k arroas the airoet al-* 
inoAt any minute and aee people 
elttior going Into the Inmberyard or 
coming out. Also the Pratt'a graeety 
depariment Ja dt^wlcvg tn4 a  tha 
samo aa canned salmon drawi yil- 
low-]ackeU. In  fact, It Is: Pratl, 
Prsll, rra it, Pratl, m t l .  PraU be- 
llevee In blowing hla own beitl,> 
Uiat'a tha reason he blowa 11, »»• 
body eUe b m  oft hln-Wtiy not 
brag on h l ^ f .

Claud C. Pratt Sales 
(Company

"On Ttia BeaB A  Vk« He
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MARKETS 'AN D
By United Press

FINANCE
livestock

DKNTER LIVESTOCK

IM5NVHi-6»ttle: 160; markcl 

iteadyr beef steers t« M; cows 

in d  lielfers W to »8; calves #7 to 

111; feeders and stockers <3 to $1- 
.tS; buUi M  to »5.

Hoss: SOO; marketa steady to 5c 
l o ^  top IU.95> bulk $1U5 to 
M1J5 packing sows t9/7& to 110.40; 
pigs IIOM  to »1125: stags 110 to

:0300: markeU steady to 
rtpoDg; fat lambs $S to $10: spring 
lamba |3iO to M.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 

crHlOAao-Hoga: 6,000. auftdy to 
26c Wgher; top 113.70: bulk good 
and choice 180 to 225 Iba. 113.45 to 
tu.70; comparable 160 to 170 lbs. 
tcaree> bulk IU.90 to 113.60; most 
good SCO to 450 tbs. packing sows 
II0J5  to HO.M; heavies $10.00 and 
under. * '

Cattle: 1,000; calves 500. Weak to 
25c ](wer: values downward from
114.00 on lightweights and yearlings; 
sausage bulls scarce, light and mc-

Velgl^ts .tS.75 ,to t6.35; top 
$8.76; Tealm 18.00 db^Jftw-settfcta

$#io.
gheep: 9.000. Trade active; sprtng- 

trt and sheep stead;; top native 
spring lambs «10.«0'to small kUlen; 
few 910.60 down; bulk tlOM> to 
»10.39; good S3 Ib. Idaho spring 
lambe 11.00 straight; slaughter ewes
99.00 to 94.50. . .

AMABAljrosTOCK 
O llipA - B o g s: 1,000. Generally 

■teadyi^IOo lower than Thursday's 
aTcrag(:'t«p 911J6: 180 to 370 lbs. 

- largely |11A> to $}1.85; few* 300 to 
‘ aiO lbs. 111.35 to 911.35; odd lots 

tpedlum light UghU 90JM to 910.50.
OitUe: «alT« 200. alow, notn- 

tnally steady; common and

CHICAQO. July 18 (UJ?V-Another 
sensationally strong mtrket In 
wheat futures resulted fron ft heavy 
influx o{ buying by eastern houses 
and firms with expert comtetlons 
at the board of trade her« toda^.

At the close wheat was 3H to 
3S cents higher, new com H to 
l? i cents higher, old com Vic high* 
r and oats ’fi to He higher.
Prices skyrocketed after an easier 

start and bullish crop news led to 
the reinstatement of long lines by 
local bulls. Buying by houses with 
milling connectlons’also was in evi-

trade but prices turned (ipward with 
tho boom in the Chicago market. 
Uverpool closed ^  to ',̂ c higher.

Com was soft at first but good 
buying reverseil the trend and prices 
rallied substantially. The December 
contract was under pressure becausc

•teen and jearllsgs 17.00 to lOJW;
. fed belfers 99.00 to 911.50: some held 

higher; cows very draggy; vealera 
steady: practical top 98.50; stodcers 
and feeders abaent.

Bbe^i 3A)0. K illing classes 
. ataady; leedera weak to 15o lower; 

Idaho n&ge laoba 99.35 to  t9.e5; 
choice naUves up to 910-00; 79 to 78 
lb. fed clipped California lambs 
99.39; ewea-TUflble'to 94.00; load 
70 lb. Idaho feeding lamba 98.75.

rOSTLAND LXVS6TOCK

P01Vn.AMD-Hc«s: 350. direct 
2M;jnoiUjr 8tMdy; feeder pigs asc 
h l^ er ; good to choice lightweight 
drl?einB 911.75: load loU <iuotable 
to |U: light UghU 911 to 911^: 

sows 98; feeder pigs 910.75

Cattle: 100; 135 Including
lU  direct;' steady; common grass 
steera 96-79 to IB; strictly fat grass* 
en  quotable to |0i5; grass heifers 
IftM .to  W : low cutter u td  cutter 
com l> M  to 14.35; ooomon to me- 
dhsn HBO to |6; good beef cows to 
•9.50 or above; vealera 98j(0 to 
1935.

97J0: iNtter grades quotable to |8; 
ym lln g i 95 to 9«: ewes «9M  down.

OOOBN UVB8TOCK ■ 
OOOKN-Hogs: 150; a ll markets 

10 to 10 cents lower; early tops 
9UJ8 oa best drlvelns; few mixed 
2pu 911M down; light butchers 
mostlr under |U.Sfl: underwelghu 
■od heavlfli 911 dowsf few sows 98- 
.29 to|».
, Cattie; MO. todudea 130 itst mar

ket; alow; few lota common and 
aiadltim graaa helfera thirty at 99JKI 
to |tJU; cutter grade cows 93JK> to 
M : veal erg nottly ia  down; few 
bulU 95 to 95J0. ^

6beep: 13,900; Indudea 9,600 for 
mftrket; early sales limited to few 
lots feedee lanbe 97.35 down; truck 
loads 104H ite. medhun local year- 
Unga 99-M; Hiursday cars 70 lbs. 
Zdabo feeder lambs 98.90; odd lots 
ewes 93.75 to 93.

I I E A I  GAINS ON . 
P U H E M

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW YORK, July 16 CU.R)-The 
market closed steady.
AlQsko Juneau ............................12 ,
Allied Chemical ......................234
Alils Chalmers---------- - 69?;
American C a n -------------lOJ^i

American Smelting —
American Telephone.......-.......
American Tobacco B ....— .......
Anaconda Copper 
Atchison. Topeka .I Si Santa Fe 81

...._ 03'. 
.. 23'

J . I. CMC Co. ................... ......... 168
Ciil.. Mil., St, Paul 6i Pacific .... ITi
Chrj’Bler Corp............................. lOO'i
Coca C o la ...................................159‘.4
Commercial Solvents ..............- 13',-j
Commonwealth & Southern — 2% 
Ccntincnlal O ilD f Delaware .... 47 b
Corn Products ......1..............— 63U
Du Pont de Nemours .... -.........160
Eastman Kodak ........................n9>i
EleJirIc Power & L igh t___
General Electric ...............-
Oeneral Foods .

.. 10* 
_ 50 H

of further-beneficial showers ovV 'Ocnctfll Motors . 
a great part of the com belt.

OBAIN TABLE 

CHICAGO—Grain range;
Wheat Open ill fh  Low Close

July — ...U4!4 laOTi 1.24 1.28
Sept. — .,,U5>4 12fl?i 15454 1J8H
Dec. .. .....1^7 Ul',5 U^-4 1^9!k

C«m («ld); -
July ........1J6H U9\4 1J5 1J5

Com (new):
July ____ 1J7H 1J8H 157 1384
Sept. -,._..1.11T4 1.14H -l.llH  1.139*
Dec....... . .76^ ^1?4 .8154

OaU: .,v *
July __ .43̂ 4 .44S ,424< ,44
Sept. —  J7H  2a% av .i
D e c .____ 39>>i .40H 38’,i  39%

Ju?y —  S6M M  J5H  . .98>-i.
Sep t.---- 89’4 aO\i .86^, .89«i
Dec............ SO'.i iar* .881;, S2

jCASH o ^ m
CHICAQO—Wheat: New. No. 1 

red lU3i4, No. 3 red 9X38H, No. 3 
l t d  |129 to 9133, No. 4 ted 9123. 
No. 6 red 41.18^. sample gi^de red 
|l'.05 to 91.14U, No. r  hard 9133 to 
9135>4, No. 2 hard-91.30H to 9135, 
No. 3*hard 9139V4 to |13lH .'No. 4 
hard |132>4 to <137, No. 3 hard 
9130 to 9135.-aamplo grade Hard. 
91.11W to 91.13V4, No. 3 mixed 91- 
304; to 9131’/i, No. 3 mixed |137?; 
to 9131. No. 4 mixed 4131',4 to 9135. 
No. 5. mUed 9U8, sample grade 
mixed 91.11%. No. 3 hard tough 91- 
38H, No. 5 hard tough 91.18V4,' No. 
5 hard tough smutty 9130U. samite 
grade hard tough 91.09, No.-2 red 
garlicky 9137 to 9130>4, No. 3 red 
garUcky 9135 to 9136. No. 5 red 
garlicky 91.19, ^

Coro; No. a mlxtd 9138. No, 
mixed 9130. No. 3 yellow 9130 
9131. No. 3 yellow 9130, No. 5 yellow 
91.19, No. 1 white 9131.H ^  9133. 
No. 3 White 9131K* to 9131H, sam
ple gtside 11.11 to 11.17.

Oats: No. 1 ‘white 53H to 54c 
No. 3 White 53 to 53 M , No. 3 White 
47 to MHc, No. 4 white 45Ho, sam- 
pl«»gT«de 42%c. sample grade o«w 
43K to 43c.

Rye: No. 1, 91.03S. No. 3. 91.014, 
No. 3 tough 99Hc.

Barley; Feed 63 to 70c, malting 
71 to 91c.

Timothy seed and clover seed un
quoted.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks Irregular in light trading.
Bonds Ir re ^ a r ;  U. S. govern

ments firm; Japanese bonds weak.
Curb stock irregularly higher In 

light trading.
Foreign exchange lower.
Cotton slightly easier. -----
Grains higher,' wheat up 2H to 

3*4 cents.
Rubber lower.
Silver unchanged In New York.

International Harvester .. 
Iritemational Telephone -
Johns ManvIIIe..............—
Kennecott Copper-----
Loew's Inc...........................
MonlgomerXf Ward ..........
Nosh Kelvinator .
National Dairy Products ---- 20',I

Pure OU 
Radio Corp. ,
Radio Keith Orpheum - 
Reynolds Tobacco B.
Sears Roebuck^....... ......
Shell Union Oil -----
Simmon* Co................ ...

Standard Brands ,
Standard Oil of Calif. ,
atondard Oil of N. J ......
TexM Corp. .

..... 50’,i
......  20T4

45'i
____ 12H
-.... 44

70^i

Trans-America ....................-....
Union Carbide & Carbon ......10214
Union Paclfio____ ___________ 13P/I
United Aircraft . 
Unitttl Corp----

-- 30H
—  C’-

....... ......115’U. S. Steel.
Warner Bros..........
Western Union
WeaUnghou.V! Kcctrlo ............148
F. W. Woolworth Co..................459i
American Rolling Mills______ 36-4
Armour ............. .. .............. 12
AtlanUc Refin ig .........................30*i

32-') 
41’

i  
30T4

_

Boeing .......................... ........ .,
Briggs Manufacturing <A>.......
Curtiss W right..;....... .................
Oectrlp Autd L ite ....________ _
Houston OU . ........
National Distillers_______
North American Aviation ..
Uquld Carbonic C orp .___
Safeway Stores .

N. y. CURB EXCHANGE
Anjerlcan Super Power ______
Cities Service, com
Elec. Bond St Share ............ .....7
Ford Motor Ltd.....

aAN PSANCUCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FRANCXSOO-Hogs 

•00, direct 70; bulk good to choice 
160 .to 305 lb. butchers 913,60 to 

9V3A5.
OaWe: ISO. direct 10ft; grass fat 

'  steers quoted up to 99> Bood cows 
quoted to'96; common medium bulls 
•436 to 9535; calves 10; good to 
choice vealers quoted' 98.50 to 98.50.

Bheep: 1,450; holdovers 160; two 
decks good - north coast wooled 
sprlogers 99.50.

SPECIAL WIRE
Oooriety »f 

fadler, Wegener *  Company 
U k i B ldg .- rhooe  910

INVX8TMINT TBU8T8
rund. Inv.......... ......... ...............93531
Fund. Trust, A.___ ___________ 9 0.29
Corp. T tuit -------------- 9 3.03
Quar. Inc............. ,..91Q.60

I Local MarKets

Buying Prices
GRAINSBo(l îheak ..

Oali. a hundred ........
Barky, a hundred

MINING HTOCKS ,
Bunker Hill and aulllvan .....  _
M tal City Oopper ..... ,..9lU5-ll.w
Park Olty Consolidateil...... ...... „30o
SIlTW Xing OoalUloa_______ 914.135
aunsWne Mines ........................... n o
Tlntig SUndard ....................... |8.10

............................ 91.90
BEANS

(Market huralshed try R. E. L. 
Garaand, V. 8. Bean IniiKttor),
All dealers out of matkel.

POULTRY AT KANCll
Colored bens, over S lbs..............
Colored hens, 4 to 9 Iba. ............
<;oiore4 hens, under 4 pounds ...,9o'
Leghorn hens ............ ....... .......... r
Colored roaslert ......................... II
Colored fryen ............................. II
Legholn broilrn, 1)( to t  lbs....1!
Leibom fryer*, over I  lbs.........i:
Old cocks ..................  ,1
BUn................  1

(Above prlo«a are for A  grade, 
grade, 1 eent Icm. C grsdr. half 
price).

PKODIK^K
No. 1 ballerfst .............
No. 9 bultwrat ...
Egg*. ipeeUl ...............
Eitras 
HUndards 
Whiter med

^ POTATOES j

F U T W  rOTATO TSADKS 

Badler.
Notember delivery: 2 cars 91.00; 

•tostsf bid and ask. 91-50 to 91.00.

• CttlOAOO POTATOEH 
OICOAaO—Weatiier clear, tem- 

p k ir t im t t :  shipments 542,'arrivals 
H, t iic k  >7>: supplies heavy, cte< 
naB d m y  slow, market weak; Calif. 
?rM la Rose, 8 oars 93, 3 car» 9135, 
4 ears |1M; Oonunerclals, 3 cars 
UJ9| 190.4. I  ear |1M; Ida. Bltss 
“ • , lea?9I.7B, 1 e a r91.70; Mo.

' partly graded, 
,10, L cat ahow- 
lata Tliuraday. 

Oobblars No. 1 
. . . .  a ears |Ua. 9 
Bast Bhors seetioii 
I I J S :  local Idaho 
1 o * n  UJO .

. 140

PulleU
Egi*. In trade ....................... .
PuUels. In .tradn .....................

LIVEMTOCK 
Cheloe light bulehrra, 190 to

........................IU.I8
verwelghl buiehen, SI9 io
t «  pounders....................... 111,75

Overweight butrhrn, S5« |o
909 pounders........................ f lU S

tlDderwelght butcheri. lU  la
160 itoandm . ,.................m.OO

racking sows, llg ta ................. >aJKi
Packing sews, hravy...............  ys.oo
Niters .............................. 98AO-97.00
Heifers .............................. 9&00.|7.00
fa t  «>■»» ...........................|4,00-|fl.00
Vealere ...............................HM-97.00

..............- ....

.  43>i4 

.. 12̂ 4 

.. 17H 
,. 23>i

Chamber Moves 
To Widen Scope

iRBSW 
IDAy’SM

NEW YORK,- July 16 flJ-FD-Btocks 
steadied today after being briefly 
unsettled by a break In the Prcnd' 
franc ami the adtnlnlstratioq's In
tention to carry on the siiircme 
court reorganization fight,

<ning firm, tho list adra 
-- a short time, but when k 
sUntlol rise In U. S. Steel failed to 
bring In more buying the fiorket 
sagged. Steel shares, h o w jcvcr. 
strengthened again Just bcfc^ the 
closc on sliort covering and th^ mar- 
■ !t was steadier.

Trading was very light on tjie de
cline loIIowlnK a bit of activity when 
the list was.firm. I

Do'w Jones preliminary Closing 
averages showed; industrial. !l79.50. 
off 0.15: railroad 53,34. off 0,48; 
utility 28,16, unchanged. j 

Transacilom approximated .700,000 
share-s compared wiUi 740,000'fihares 
yesterday. Curb transaction ap
proximated 172.000 shares compared 
with 187.C00 sliarcs yesterday.|

l ~BVTFER, E G ^ ~ *

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO: Eggs-ffiarkelj easy; 

recelpt.1 14,925 ioMss. Freah graded 
Ilrsls lO’i;  txVia llrsts 20*4; funen l 
receipts 18; dirties 1614; chetka Ifl; 
storage pocked firsts 21U ; itomge 
packrd extras 2114. 1

Butter—market easy; rcceipta 14,- 
306 tub.M extra llr.sts 30'/i to 30’(i; 
extra 30>.; firsts 20};; secaid.^ 24 
to 27; standards 307i; specifls 3P i 
to 3Hi; centralized 29^. i 

Checse-l-Rlna \« to 16\4:ldal3le8 
16n to 17; longhon»-a6% t« 17,

SAN FRANCISCO !
SAN FRANCISCO—Butter,'cheese 

and eggs unchanged.

raa, 109 |
MILL rXKDB ,

■took feed, 100. pounds . 
8Uek fwd. 509 pounds ,.,

BUI2E AI BUHL
B U llU  July 10 (apcclal)-Dnmagc 

was estlinBted today 1C1 amounting to 
a t  least 15,000 and probably more n.i 
tho reeult of a two-Jioiir fire wlilrli 
raged through-llie Buhl Seed iiiiil 
Grain company elevator last evening 
and/^utted the Interior.

Cause of tlie fire U thought to 
have been an eiectrio motor used to 
operate the elevator. The blaee was 
rot discovered unlll 5:30 p.' ml by 
a passer-by, afior It had galneil con
siderable headway.

Draft Fani n«mca 
Windows and doors of tho buUdUig 

were open and provided a draft to 
fan the flames up the wooden shaft 
of the building, Tlie supports,and 
bins In tlie galvnnlzrd tin sliell were 
eaten away by (he fire and the gruiii 
Btoreil in the 60 hy 13 foot whrot bln 
was ruined by tho water tho fire
men were forftd to use in  great 
quantities.

Smaller bins of beans Were al,'(Q 
damaged.

The deparlmeiit ftmnd consUlor 
able dlfflciiny m extinguishing tho 
embers duo to iho galvanised cpn- 
Ing around the towor. Tho main 
part of tho fire was put out within 
half an hour after ihe alarm wns 
given by Mrs. Iinlph Moron, wtio 
saw (he smoko ns nho drove past tho 
building.

Other lluKdltiit taeape 
Others bulUllnKs of tho plant wore 

uninjured,
James Oannon, co-ownrr ot the 

company wlUi Juturs -Hhtelds, 
parted today (lint (hn lou wan 1 
pletely covrrrd liy liiMininco. ^1Ill 
extent of tho dninuttr Imn not bm i 
estimated by iho company.
, Mr. BUtilds, <vi\ nimr

Wlilte Pine, wtm rx|>ec|rd to retiim 
here Uiis rvcnluK.

Physical Violciicc 
CImr-cd l,y Wi(<
Olaiming cruelty and (ihynlcal vio 

lence, Mrs. Hrlm  MdCK iii- (lied mui 
for dlvwce In iltntrli't lourt todny 
against Wuynn Mnni-iir.

•rl)0 couplr niniTlMl nrpt. (7. IDlin, 
at Elko. Nov. No rhlhlirn are In
volved,

Harold Stapleton ohnrgrs dearr- 
tlon liy Mrs, Mildred (itnplnton In 
an action lllrd late yrstrrilay. Mn 
claims his wife left him exactly a 
year ago yesterday. Tliey were nur- 
ried Jane 4, 1B31 at Knunett. llierr 

chlldipii.

(Continued rrora Paie dne)W 
scheduled to include Mr. fihd Mrs. 
Grant Padget, who were dilving by 
os tho mishap occurred; Mfe. Clar
ence Thomas, resident ft ' quarter 
ot a mile from the scene; Aj-t Parlt- 
cr. deputy sheriff; Dr. Harry Alban.' 
who fls.ilsted in treatment, of. the 

. Inj ured. and W. R . Walter.
‘ SUU In Hospital I 

The lAjuted persons, still In  the 
hospital, include:

Mrs, Jules Quero of San Pfcnclseo; 
Mrs. August C. 9chsner of U m K r-  
ly; Leo Ocbsner, 7; E I l^  Ochsner. 6; 
Mrs. Freda Swearingen of Kimber
ly, sister of the dcod man.

Quero was held on an open charge 
awaiting the Jury's findings.

Members of the Jury, accompan
ied by Dr. Oeorgo C. Hailey, county 
coroner, viewed the dead man at 
the White mortuary th lj^ te m o o n  
at 1;30 p. m. before the mquest got 
underway at 2 p. m. In the probate 
;ourt rooms.

y o u m c A P iy e
N B IIlG L A B yillY

Burglary attempt by a 16-ycar-old 
Paul youth Inndcd thn boy In tho 
county Jsil twluy, nwaltlni rclnrn 
to fit. Anthony aa a parole violator.

The youth was capturcd at l  a. m. 
today by Joe Fagnant,'optrator of 
FBgnant’s service station st Mur- 
taugh. Fagnant said the Kould'be 
burglar had removed a (scrtep from 
tho building adjoining thi atatlnn 
and reachKl through the open win
dow only right Inehis frcioi whrrn 
U)o operator and I1L1 wife bad been 
sleeping.

Awakened by removal « f tlie 
screen, Fagnant arose, secuitd a pi*, 
lol and captured the yoiilh, he tohl 
Bhnrlff's deputies.

The boy wa« turhed over Io Judgn 
J, M, aimnk, probate court'jnvenllo 
ofdcer, who ordered him r(it»nltt«l 
to county Jail |iendUig rctum to tho 
Industrial school.

(C«n(lnuc4 rrom Pi|e one) 
work but he has never called on me 
to help him and I don't believe that 
he has even been In my place of 
business.

Not Per&onil
" I am nbi, sayUig this becausc It 

Is anything personiU, I believe that 
Mr. Tliompson la my friend and 1 
am his but a change into new blood 
would do much to set the Chamber 
back on lU feet." Peavcy said.

Peavcy then Bddre.>Lscd fl pointed 
remark at the chambcr for aiding 
the Amalgamated Sugar company 
offlclBls in signlng^farmers to b « t  
contracts each ytar.

'•Each year the businessmen of 
Twin Falls run arouiid aiding the 
sugar, company in the matter. And 
now the'company .sends out a letter 
saying the July 15 participating 
payment will not be met. This is 
Just an example of what happens 
wmetimes. In one ease I know of it 
will cost a client ol mine approxi
mately 91.000." Peavey said,

all other cases the speakers, 
or less, stressed the fact that 

tlie Chambcr was "down" not be
cause of the work of the sccrct&ry 

6f the board of directors but be- 
cauic tlie.se two units were doing 
all the'Work.
• R . J . Schwcndlman, president of 
Uie chamber, said the ■'directors do 
not feel that they are at fault.

Praises Thompion ■* ^ 
"Thompson is an outstandini man* 

and has done wonders and a marvel
ous work with the available material'. 
But he, and the directors, can't do it 
all. Others must help.

•■Ttie fault liece lies squarely with 
tho citizenry and the businessmen. 
Tliere is one question to bo answered 
(onlght. It  is do we wont a chamber 
In ‘1‘wln l-’alls or don't we?" Schwen- 
dlman said.

AS (naster of ceremonies R. 8. 
Tofllemlre, local publisher, callcd on 
various businessmen present to give 
thctr version ol what was vrong 
under Uie present setup.

In speaking of the meeting Toffle- 
mlre said tW l it should "not be re
garded as an alarmist meeting.

"It is Just a cold turkey preposi
tion,” ho said, "and the board and 
Uic secretary haven't arrived at a 
hasty conclusion. We started to work 
and V(C kept on working. We asked 
for iielp Irom all sources but in a 
great majority of the cases that 
nelp was not available becausc It 
was too bu'.y at, the nickel grinder.

Bridie Problem 
"Even on the bridge problem we 

had a very hard time getting a 
group of businessmen to go to Boise 
and confer with the governor. We 
even had a iiard time getting them 
when it looked like the bridge ques
tion was settled and we had won our- 
point.

"The.sameaiilng hejd true in tljo 
;at packing hotsQ proposition. V/e 

almost had to get down on o.ut knees- 
a]id beg to get a commlttcc to go 
and Investigate the CaUlomla th&r- 
keta. -

•And 1 say this,.-whatcver the peo
ple or businessmen think of the 
chamber they must remember- that 
it Is nothing more than.representa- 
tive of the people thcmseives. The 
chamber can only be ss good as Its 
support, iwth moral and financial.

•'U Is a shame when a city l»ast- 
ing i>etwcen 12,000 and 14.U00 peo
ple has to admit that it has not the 
amblUon to support a chamber. I t  la 
a seriovu Ujreat to the welfare of 
the county not to keep a chamber. 
And yet, with this a fact, there are 
probably not more than eight men 
and women in this city who will aid 
tho chamber at anytime they, arc 
called uimn.

"You should bear in mind that 
this board ol directors, who haii^ 
been working so hard, also have 
their own businesses to attend,to 
and yet some of Uiem glvo half Uielr 
tlmo to the chambcr. The directors 

tho plug fiorsea of u»o organisa
tion.

Needs Baekli)g
" I do know that Thompson iiaa 

worked iiard and. if lie wna given tho 
lUjHwct which he ahould have been 
given, ' would have accomplished 
much more.

‘•Hut tlio fact remains that you 
run a Chamber ot Commerce 

with only a smoli group working and 
with 910 in the bank and bills ow
ing of betwcrn JOOO.and »000." Tof- 
flemlre said. /

Mr. Tlionii>son then spoke briefly, 
outiininB tho work U>o chamber 1ms 
been doing the past year.

" I  do not aay we have carried on 
all these projects." ho said, "but 1 
do soy that wo havo at least aided 
ill ull of them and in many cnsca 
they are worked by us alone.'’

He llAted tho projects, which ho 
said were "only’a few ot the Jdgh-

Glcbs A-I Uylng Mash irU  re-i o . O. llnll is attoin.y Itir 
sails, aieka Pvatf C«.-A4v. | peUtloneri...........s in both caics.

U>ti

hlights,’'  as the county fair. Uie sugar 
beet tour, the airport, the bill pass* 
ed by the legislature prohibiting the 
•ale of the airport lands, the organ
isation of Southern Idaho, inc.. mpre 
closely to cement the tommunltles 
together, the teachers' Institute, the 
Community ClioBt. the Christmas 
program, the
the meeting with the Murtaugh 
farmers, the pn^Msed extension of 
the railroad Into the CasUeford 
area, the work the bridge and 
the meat packlr^ plant, the state 
P.-T. A. convention next year, the 
state peace officers’ convention next 
year.

Support Lacking
" I  want to point out one'^hing 

about the supptrt given In Twin 
Fallla," Thompson said.

■Tt has long been the custom for 
all communities to band together 
and on July 4 spinsor a free cele
bration at the Filer fairgrounds.

This year the businessmen WTwln 
Falls got a  lot of publicity by In
tending to aid in tma sponsorship.

•Today.the celebration is overjind 
tho share of Twin Palls was set at 
9600. O f tiuit amount not ono nickel 
has been paid yet. The surrounding 
towns have bad to pay the bill while 
the big (City Just ats back and lets 
them’ do that." Tliompson.

" I  like it In Twin Falls and would 
llke.to stay but you can't do respect
able work with nothing. You can't 
get conventions here unless you have 
money to go out a n d ' get them. 
You can't get new industries unless 
you have sometldng to offer them. 
The local Rven arc as fine a group 
of individuals as you would meet 
anywhere but for some reason they 
do not seem to he able to work to
gether," he said.

First Meeting 
W. Orr Chapman, local attorney 

who said lie could not criticize the 
directors or tho secretary because 
"this Is the first chamber meeting 
I  have attended since I  came to 
Twin Fails.'’ told of the spirit of the 
early pioneers in this city.

’•People in  other sections marvel
ed at the way they went about things 
in  those days," he said. "Why, they 
paved streets before there were any 
Jiouses along the streets and tliey 
also put in  sidewalks. They were 
anticipating the future. They didn't 
wait until tho future came to them, 

'There are very few ^ a d v a n 
tages to be found In T # n , Palls. 
We don't have any cyclone* or 
tornadoes, neither do we fittvc“ fl66c£i 
and drouths. Everything la to our 
advantage and as such we should 
take advantage of it.

'T liat pioneer spirit which built 
Twin Ffllia today seems to liave been 
put awny^ Why, I  do not know. But 
one thing is certain. It will have to 

revived.
■ '•T6 jtt.'fli6^hamlJfV cease being 

would be one of tlie.'greotest. nils- 
taiies this cojQ^unity ever made. 
We have a fine oecrettiry and a  fine 
board of directors and for that r 
son they should have our support.

O ffen Support 
: "Where I  h^Va bMn lax in tho 
past I  will In .the future do .more 
than my share to see that the cham
ber geU some place. I f  aid. whether 
moral or financial, la nee&ed, I  will 
help." Chapman said.

W. B. Lawrenco told the buslne.«- 
men he waa one of those who sat 
back and didn't help because he 
'thought the chan(l>er was getting 
along fine. Now that I  see it isn’t 
I'm  ashamed of myself but In the 
future it will l>o different. I .  will 
help now."

Elmer Hollingsworth said he "hat

ed t o w  It set to th t pubUs that tbe 
Twin Palls Chamber 1b down and 
the bu^essmen Just stand around 
and refuse to help It up."

J . 17. .Dayler. preddest of tba 
Beet Qrovan’ aMOdatlon. «ald that 
th« suj^iort bis organlxatloo hCs re
ceived from the. chamber “Is mucl\ 
more than w« have put Into i t  If  
the chamber is disbanded It wU) be 

great step backward for th b  city. 
Farmers appreciate the loyal cup* 
port they have received from this 
organization."

Claude H. Detweiler, boa) 
ber and local businessman, 
couldn’t imagine Twin Falls 
out a Chamber of Commei 
paid tribute to the pione 
had Uie fofeslght to build 
country. /

"We would be Khlrklng our re
sponsibility to rest on the oars of 
these pioneers," he said. "We can't 
leave the city as far as the pioneers 
brought It, I t  must continue on and 
with a Chamber of Commerce 
properly functioning and properly 
assisted by the citlienrj-..

"Tlie chamber should be main
tained to work (or the future needs' 
of the community. I could talk for 
hours on why we nee4 a, chamber 
but I can not fmd one word on 
why . we should let the chamber 
drop," Detweiler said.

In  ’Twin Fall;, Mayor Lem A. 
Chapin pointed out. there are three 
classes of citizen. .̂

"There are those at the top vho 
work hard for the community. Then 
there are those who pay the blll% 
but do noho of the work. And lost 
there are thoso who do nothing, pay. 
nothing. Tliey Just sit and sun 
themselves In the glory of the other 
two classes.

‘•Right n ow  Twin Falls. 
whole, ia playing the part of that 
last class. We haven't done our part 
and tills meeting tonight Is the di
rect result. The time has come 
when wo must'again do our part. I 
want It known that the clty'councu 
appreciates the aid of tho Chamber 
and wo would believe it  would be 
suicide for 'Twin Falla to try and 
get' along' without that Chamber, 
tlie mayor said.'

Bert Sweet brought out the fact 
'that tlie Chamber "cannot be let 
die. I t  must be carried on.

Paul R . Taber, council member, 
said that he had always done his 
part, and hoped others could 
thn light and follow suit.

" If we could all work together 
we would get some place and get 
there fast," Taber said.'

A. O. Latham of tlie Sport sliop. 
said he was willing to do -'anything 
ho could” to help the situation.

•'I'm not In tile city much," lie 
sold., "but I  still want to do my 
part and will be happy to do Just 
that when called uporu”

M. B. Tolliver, laundry owner, 
said tliot Twin Palls has the ••greof- 
est opportunity In the state of 
Idalio.

"The chamber must - hove the 
money to operate and Uicy should 
use ail methods of getting It. I 
would even suggest printing the 
names of • local businessmen . who 
fall to aid in the local papers," Tof'- 
liver said.- 

C. R; Sherwood spoke briefly and 
said he'wos In  favor of Thompson 
as secretary because "he has done 
a fine Job.

“We can’t  expect a m an to set 
’the world on fire when nobody helps 
him," he said.

At the conclusion Df the banquet- 
meeting more than 40 of tho 60 
present signed p le d g e  that they 
would be availabW for both "moral 
and financial aW," whenever they 

called upon.

Plana Invitation tovFedcral 

Farm  Ohiof to S p ^  

Here in Augnst '

SccreUry of A g ^ ltu r e  Henry 
Agard Wolloce w il| A  invited to 
speak In Twin Falls CTOier Aug. 3 or 
6. it was announced here Uils after- 
noon as Roy Painter, chnlrman of 
the Chamber of Commerce agricul
ture committee, made plana to con- ■ 
tact the federal farm chieftain.

The board of directors, at its meet
ing today, was Infom.ed that Secre
tary Wallace'-wlll speak Aug. 4 at 
Caldwell before the annual plcnlo 
of th o  Dairymen's Cooperative 
Creomery of the Boise valley, at 
Caldwell Memorial park. Mr. Painter 
will seek Wallace's appearance h<^ 
cither the day before his Coldwffl 
address or the doy ofter. ,

Possibility of securing PWA as
sistance for city projects and the 
school hullding program was called 
to attention ot the boa»d,by Mar- . 
shall Chapman, city attorney, who 
cited the street oiling program, the 
library building, the water system 
and the school buildings as possible 
beneficiaries. He pointed out Uiat 
securing the U. S. funds, especially 
in the case of the schools, depends on 
Interpretation of the PWA exten
sion oct ol 1037.

BASEBALL
TODAY’S GAMES

—” " t . ■ ................
(By Cniled Presi) .

NATIONAL
’ , . R. H, K.
St. Loul,i .......500 050 000—10 H 0
Phllodelphla ..000 200 100— 3 8 3 

Johnson and Owen: Walters. Jor- 
gens, Passeau, Keliehcr and Atwood.

R ,H , E.
1 Chicago'........... 010 000 000—1 3 3
rBoston ........... 100 200 03x—6 10 iT ^

Lee and Hartnett; Fettc and Lo- 
pci-.

Derringer, Hallahan and L<jmbar- 
dl; Hamlin and Phelp.^.
Pittsburgh ......., ........................02-2
New York ....................... ......... 20—‘J

Blanton and Todd; 'Mclton and 
Dannlng.

Second game:
St. Louis..................................10-1
Philadelphia .............................00-̂ 0

Haines and Owen; Mulcahy and 
Gracc.

AMERICAN
New York ................... ..........0<0—4
Detroit ...................................000—fl

Pearson and Dickey; Pdffenber- 
ger and Tebbetts.

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON—Bar sliver was fixed 

at lO IS-IS pencp an ounce (oday, 
unchanged. Based on sterling at 
94H05S, the American equivalent was 
44 .10 cents a fine ounce, compared 
with 44,02 cents yesterday. Forward 
sliver was quoted .at 10 16-10 |>encc 
on ounce.'

KaUa Laufhit

“Cartoon 
CircuH”

Icalarlng 

POrBVlE 
MIOKEV MODHr 

^>ONALU DUCK A OU.ern

,“ irH iiEMrmiNDAYi
Tbt (]r**(**l ot 

«• r«tlur»»l

Guaranteed 
Used Trucks
’36 Chevrolet^ith grain bed ....

’31 Chevrolet, 1.57” W-I5,, duals .

’34 Chevrolet with flat rack ....

’30 Ford with beet bed ............

’3.'i International with x.tock 
rack. A bargain a i ...........

’34 Cheyrolct Pickup ................

’36 International I'ickup,
125” W. B..........................

’34 International .......................

..?625.00

S190.00

..?400.00

90.00

.?600.00

.$350.00

..$500.00

,$325.00

WK W ILL 1*AY YOU IF THEY ARH 

NOT WHAT WK !?AY THKY AREl

McVey’s
"International Motor Trucks”

Huy Now W ith Confidence 

W IIILK  SHARKS ARK IX)W 

ANI) ItHFORH DIVIDENDS ARRIVE

I'rtxIucInK M or^^ Hhlpplntr More — Knrnlnir More' 
A rc»l Mutcenn* No "IfM” for IMA MINK.*?

n i. 810 IDAKO MININC HKCUUITIKH CO. t r i i .  Mi
OnrilEU M  TIIEATKR BU)G. 

riirii! KerurlllM Offcrad Only to lloMtKlo Rnldrn(«
• f  (tie Htain o( Idaho.

IMA MINES

.SMAI.I, m ,0 ( 'K  AT 
llA K IiA IN .

Standard
SerurlllM Oonninny

-Wire Conntotloni Io All 
Markft*" 

rhont }S7 114 .............. «•,
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguflbn OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W H E N  *TDO O L D  TO HUNT B IG  C.AME. 

IS  N O T  T O O  P R O U D  TO S U B S IS T  ON*

BEETLES A N D  GRUBS.

A B £ e
g E C O G N r Z E S  E V E R y  
^ ^ E R .  M E M B E R . O F  

n-S H iv e , A L T H O U G H  

TH ERE  A\fty B E  F R O M  
=V>=-7V T O  £ / G H T ^

FfeEQUENTLV A C E  V fSIBLE 
WfTH 7WE N A X £ 0  ^V iT . 
BU T  T H E  E V E S  S H O U L D  

B E  P R O T E C T E D  B V  A  
D A R X ?  C S L A S S .

T'/t IWC

• EACH colony or bcca has Us own particular odor. »nd any strange 
bee Is detected at once and driven out. I t  a hive Is dirlded: a dif
ference develops In the odors of the two colonics and within 
week's time the Insects are total itrangeri.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

w ith  ........................ Major Boople OUT OUR WAY B y y

I  AiA .A\AOOF, AMOS 
PRAKE HOOPLE —  

,,W A R R -K U M P M w < .LA T E  

OF MIS MAJESTYfe 
T «)O V a l P R ^ e O O M S ,  A M D

P IR E C T  PESCEkJPAM T  

O F  e iR 'P R A K E  

_ w iw t? 6 A n 'E  h o o p l a /  
‘ a M P W W O /S iR , n a v e  

1  IH E  HOkJOP. OP 

A P P R E 5 .S  1 ^6 *2  , I 
* ' ^ 5 ^

M V  M AM H f S  H O D S O W '” ^  
M E V E R  H 0P5O W , AM ERtCA M  

R E P I^ E S E M T A T IV E  O P  \ O U R  ' 
LOWPOkJ SO LIC ITO R , BO LIV/AR  
B 'S ilO M B /  HE H A6 A P V lS e D  

A^E 7MAT T h e  a u t h o r i t i e s

A R B  dOM\/lWCED TWAT 
YO U 'RE  OWE CP ‘ THE 

UHC5ITIMATE- M E lR $  7 0  •
i H S  p r a ^ a e  T = o m u u e /

A  D R A P T  1  WAV^ M E R E ,; 
A M p  A  B O X  t h a t  IS  CM  
“TME w a v ; C O V E K  V O U R .-  
e W A R E  O R  "^HE lE C S A 'C Y - ^  

J U S T  SIC5>^.THiS  QUITTAKJCE^

J L -

r -

^ • - n ^ R A F l
A W D  A  BO><

_ ■FOR A M O S r

WASH TUBBS By Cran«

*fH 6W &  PI5C0VHREP WASH 
•  AMP EA?V, a m p  r a is e  
•m e iR  PEAPUV m o w s u N S .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin

1  -OlOVi'T AfeW V O O ‘ I 
COUVOViT HV-
S t W ‘.COW W 0»
P M .  w A b  y o o R  \OB ,̂ 

AVAO VOO  W t^0^5 'T  
tbCPECT
CWtt«\V5G) TOOM

O K .T r t « ’& O V . .  
VkOVitV •-  \V 
T V W 6  Tk\' WAV 

y m \ . A^OOT

ALI.EY OOP

"Oh, yes? Well, I ’m wlthdrnwliiK nil my shares from your com- 
pnnyl What do-you think about that?’,’

EVeeV TIME I THIWt̂  
OF IH' WAV ALLEY 
OOP STRUTS AROUND, 
I  GET FURiOOS.' ■TW 
BIG PEL!-,
.C AW ?

Canadian Actress
AM w tr to Pnvlona Puula

i | p

WILLIS
VAN

D E w im .

nORlZONTAXi ‘
1.8 Who 1« th t  

pictured Ca*
FJadlan start 

12 Honey 
latherer.

18 Important 
druf.

ISTohelp.
10 Cornucopia.
17 Bishop’s 

hrnddrest.
ISGotr dcvlccs. T 
20Tocomblnc. a 
22Meodow.
23 Punltlvr
a i r u t l .  43 Drain. VERTICAL
aSBoverafe. 47Lar*« caik. ID lsck. 
aaPubllc 4 01 ^  yield. aPertalnIng

speaker. 60 Beer. to air.
SSH ym not fll Shadow. 4Wlg\vsm.

praise. fl2 Inlet. SDlttlncUve
34 To rant. 93 Inactive. theory.
36 Dfvideni th* 06 She w ai b o m ' 6 Pumlihes

Bound of. I n --- , with a cellln*.
M  Was indebted. Canada. v a r o tM . 
90Tode«m. SD She ls—*- RGlbbon. 
^OPalr. w llh  Amcrl- OTnrdy.
4 lR l(} it. can audkncei.10 Legal claim.

11 Thought.
14 Tidy.
10 She singi

---  80D|i.
10 She Ib b ---

brunelte.
21 Self.
23 Skillet.
26 Coat of maiL
27 Loom bar.
29 Uncooked.
30 Halil
31 To scatter.
32 Stimulants.
30 Above.
37 Hair on em. 
40 To primp.
42 Bulb flower. 
44ncpctltlon of 

aound,
46 To have on. 
40 Taro root, 
47nootJtack.
40 Low tide.
61 Street.
64 Chaos.
69 Kll.
6(!Sun god.
67 Tmn«po«ed.

THE IDEA OP HIS lELL* THAT &IG
iWG ME I'D-66 TICKLED/AT LEAST.IHAD .GIVEA
TO see HIM 'CAUSE 7 TH' SATI5FACTI0K fWE NEXT
HE'D 66EW GOWEf (OP COQLlWG HM ) ELIQIE 
MUHl I ime. HI5 f\ OFF A BIT.' ^  WHO ASK* 5 
klERVB,THE /  \ FDR OME
COkJCEITED

HELU3,OOOLA-GOSH.V'LOOK SWELL, 
JUST ASITTIM' THERE-WITH in' WlWD

AIR! PVA MIKJD IP I  SiT 
u r ., 1W FAT ABOUT A

IWDEEP- V S?-S5t/
PLEASE DOir- - ^

By Hajnlin

V'KIJOW,OOOL<-]'M QLADTBE BACK- \ 
THIS BUWNIN' AROUUR ft AlWT WCKITH I 
A WHACK/ LE'S HAVE 
A PICWIC, JUS'VOU 
ME, IW 50MB PBETTy/
SPOT* L0T5A FUKJ IT J

Bfc y  '- ^ ^ “ ‘ Tflip*

MYHA NORTH, Sl*i;ClAL NIIKSI-: By TIiompBon and CoU

r /«
( o k

WM#. V i.*cy wtiiGMT R e n a  ^  
OU ''Out; SIUROV 5H0ULPER5. 

MOCNiWG, rRiEWOI •
/ n ’5  MVRA.LEW- 

SHE SAVS WE.
• CAKJ'l CSO IHKU 

WIIH OUR WE00IM6, 
\ MOW,BECAUSE

OF 1HE ivvwa-

KBRCKI.KH AND HIS FRIEND.S By BKmmt

-
wfrrSwec

POUCC
n-iDu’T
I'lCMTtHJ

V^*TM
WCVWWT
THUU

Wt-fi' BHoyLD 

T H rr '?*n «y 'B k
CX-O K-BICMDS.' 

*TtX» WOOLOW'T 
E X P rcT A  MAW 

n o  AB«KOT 
A  f'M trW D , 
WOULD
y o u  ?

’’ ‘i

THWB'O COMCTHIWa ______ _
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PSDf>LC w cA n iua
ocx>, BAaaeo 
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At OonolQiion of 10 

Day Period

. JCROUE. July IS  (SpeeUl)— 
Jerome K«J Oroea «wlinmlo« earn- 
ptigD which has been going on for 
1(L cUts ended with tests In swim
ming and life BATlng last week un
der the dlnctlon of Oswald Thore- 
UD, U was announced today.

aravcr Newman. Forest Clark, 
S va  Anderson. Leland Talklngtos. 
Thelma Stratton and WUmer Raver 
passed senior life saving teats.

Those who passed Uie Junior life 
saving tests were: Marian Pranson, 
Baxon lATumcr, Donald Nelson, 
Betty Cornwell. Walter Henry. Del- 
mar Pinkston, Marjorie Freemand. 
Janice Freeman and Virginia Ikard.

June Rice, Bertha and Corlnne 
McClanahan, Roger Maxwell, Paul 
Flechtner. Robert Pratt, Bert Milter 
and P raoce iP irt passed awlmmlng 
testa.

Sixteen youngsters passed the be
ginners' test, which consisted In be
ing able to Jump Into 35 feet of 
water. Only two.^PhylUs Handy, and 
Oscar Eaton, p a s ^  the test re- 
([Ulred for recommendation for life- 
saving appointment.

The Jerome pool will remain open 
the remainder of the summer, with 
Wllmer Raver as lifeguard, replacing 
Oscar Eaton, who has served in that 
capacity until now.

CAREY

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam J . Young 
and sons, Orvll. Floyd and Mario. 
Ogden, and Mr. «nd Mrs. O. W.

Jted last week at the Wallace Mech- 
fin and Oscar Olsen homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Patterson 
and children arrived here this week 
from a visit In California accom
panied by Frank Patterson,. who 
has been employed in  Loa Angeles 
for some time. He expects to remain 

. hei« for a  while.
Friends wiu be Interested in 

hearing of the son bom  to  Mr. and 
Mrt. Albert WUde, Hagerman, rec* 
ently and a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dilworth; Challis, on 
Saturday.'

Hr. and Ura. Davis, Balt Lake 
City, have left after a brief visit 

••.at the-homi9 of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
' Oook. brother and sister-in-law of 

Mrs. Davis.
miim Catherine Mecham is still 

aerlouBly iU ^ t  |>reston foUowlng 
an appendicitis operation .

Mrs. Fred Phillips suffered a 
broken ankle Satuiilay when sl̂ e 
steiqM on a loose board. She was 
taken to the HaOey hospital for 
treatment.

U r. and Mrs. Clarence Jones and 
baby, Richard, Ogden, haye left 
after a  visit here with relatives at 
th e . Junes Turnbull home. They 
were aeoompanled horn* by Mlsa 
Janett Turnbull.

- ana-Ura. Rajr ttsH h  and sons 
have returned here for a  few weeks 
s t v  after em^aoTed near Dil
lon, Moot.

Ur. and Mrs. a O I hJive
bee& enptoyed at Hailey past 
week. daughter B tt ty ls  im- 
provtng Btnoe her operatlofi.

The Relief society social aehed- 
yled for this week was postponed.

Twin Falls Mermaids FeSst atSun Valley' GOODING HORSED
II By dim

B ra in  F e ve r on  IncraaB® In  

S o u th e rn  Id a h o , ^ ay s  

■wDr. E . H . Dear

Uiglil a lo ^  wUh (he eastern giris who enjoyed a  snrpdse trooi lonebeon- In the Sun VaUer lodg» ent- 
door pool WCTe two Twin Falls menniids. The trout were canght by fbhtm ien eworla of JcMte [Sicks, 
Twin Falls; Gerd* Ewald and Bette Msgel (Twin Falls), left to right, and were served by Chef lonore 

MarUn.

'Camp Outing Slatea 
By Murtaugh Group
MURTAUOH, July Ifl (Special) -  

Boy Scout.'? activities here arc taking 
on new Ufa a t present n'Uh (he out
look for a succesalul summer camp 
\eins encouraging. At present scouU 
aro equipping themselves with h ^  
ersacks, cooking kits, axes, staffr 
and first aid kits for the outing.

The outstanding activity prior to 
camping is the patrol' contest in 
wiiich each patrol Is'working for 
Uie s ^ ^  signal flags to be awarded 
before « ie  camp session. For the 
troop service of July the scouts will 
fumlsli thfi program for Pioneer 
day. to bo observed July 27.

Those to bo presented before the 
court of honor this month are Don- 
old Bronson. George Andersdn, Bill 
Clawson, Clinton Adamson and Wal
ter Day for merit badges. Require
ments for tenderfoot badges have 
been met by Melvin and Anton 
Sedavy, Merl Bronson and Porrla 
Bates.

The cocker spaniel and Angora cat 
of Lieut. Robert Meyer rode from 
Pasodena, Calif., to Fort Wayne. 
Ind., in the same cage—without once 
exchanging hot words.

I HANSEN

Dr. and M rs. J . L.‘ Mulder and 
daughter. Mary Oretclien. ahd &on, 
Joiin Richard. Cavalier, arc vblt- 
Ing at the home of Mr. Mulder's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mulder.

Cari. Har;7 and Harold Choat 
and Elver. Clifton and Clifford 
Nlel^n. Nyssa, Ore., spent the week
end v is itl^  friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Emery have re
turned from a visit to Parkstone, 
8. Dak., and' In  the Black HUIs 
country. Mrs. Joe Dickson. Syra
cuse. N. Y., aunt of Mr. Emery, also 
visiting there, returned with them 
to visit here.

Miss Edith Trunkey. Miss Laura 
Belle Lattln. Ross Trunkey and 
Richard Motliershead are attend
ing Epworth League Institute. Mrs. 
Carr Wiseman accompanied the 
group as camp mother.

Mrs. Frank Wayman and daugh
ter, Arlene. Chicago, visitors at the 
liome of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wiseman have returned home.

Members of the Junior Latawah

Basil Trueblood as assistant hos-

New Master Chosen 
By Jerome Grange

JEROME, July 16 (Special)— 

Following the resignation of W, F. 

Eoton, who- with his faiiiliy will 

leave sogn for California,!William 

N. Hardwick, Jerome county asses

sor, was electcd master of|the Jcr- 
om<! Orange, at a meeting of tile 
organization In the Orange'hall Frt- 
day evening.
.Following the business aectuig a 

s« la l hour was enjoyed, w l^i a pro
gram being presented uider the 
direction of O. R. Peterson] lecturer. 
Roy Smith reported on the Insti
tute of coopcrotives which he rec
ently attended In Ames. la. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Dalel Thomas, 
who played two piano s«los. and 
by Miss Llila Mae Callen. who sang 
two solos, accompanied a t the piano 
by Bcveraly Rlcc.

Next meeting of the Orange will 
be held at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Harold Cook.

Norma Sweet. Rensselao-, N. Y„ 
has not been absentc from school a 
day in  10 years. Bister, Shlrloy 
Elaine has not missed a dsy In'Your 
years.

OOODINO^ July la 
Brain fever In  horses ta 
the increase, according to 
Ikard. veterinarian, who 
three coses in  the near vl 
Ooodlnff. Many eases throughout 
southern Idaho have l»en reported 
during the past two weeks, indica
tion that the dread disease that has 
been afflicting horses is again tak
ing formidable proportions as the 
hot weather season comes on. Only 
one case liad been reported in the 
county previous to this weclc.

Veterinarians can prescribe no 
cure for the disease;- but two men. 
Dr. Bhahan, and Dr. Giltner, noted 
scientists, during itie past two years 
have developed a vaccine that has 
prevented the disease wiien given 
the horses in time. Tlie vaccine Is 
made in two commercial lalwratwies 
under govemmenj supervision. v«ed 
In southern. Idaho during the past 
two years. It has been per cent 
efficacious when properly given and 
In time.

The so-called brain fever, en- 
cephalomylltls. has taken untold 
toll of form animals In the United 
States and has l)ccn directly re
sponsible for motorizing of many 
ranches. U docs not necessarily at
tack the wenker or aged animals, 
but frequently the younger and 
more valuable horses.

Tops Jerome’s 
Hog Pool Receipts

JEROME. July 18 (Special) — 
With $11 per hundredweight for top 
hogs, the last Jerome county hog 
pool was sold to Carrtcns Packing 
Co. Tlilrtyflve farmers participated 
In the pool, selling approximately 
HO iiogs. Officials of the' pool indi
cate that hog men are stUl very 
late about listing tiogs. 16 individuals 
In the pool bringing In hogs without 
listing them at all and others list
ing them later In the week than 
required. Hog men wbhlng to ship 
liogs through tlie pool are urged 
to list them by.-the Saturday prior 
to the shipping date.
• A penalty of five cents per cwt. 
was charged agaln&t the last pooi 
for exee-w freight. Proper listing of 
hogs will avoid such penalties. It Is 
stated.

- I JEROME

Ooatraot-Bridge club met last 
Week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
OharlM Walteroth, H ifh soores were 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Bbaron Al- 
bertKia and Mr.- and- Mrs, Owen 
Davis.

U s t  Quarterly conference of the 
MeUiodlst church was held Wednes
day, with Dr. WUliam Hertzog, Twin 
Fails, presjdtng. Officers elected for 
the ooininji year were; Trustees. H. 

, J . Ooemmer. J . B . Freeman, Arthur 
Pyle, and William F. Mlkesell; Ste
wards. VirgU Halbert, George Wied- 
enman. John Troendly, Richard Lee, 
A. F. Hessler, H. A. Pletce, Harold 
Roberts, )lrB. Arthur Pyle, John 
8UcUe, and Louis Nelson; Financial 
Beeretary. K . O. Matland i and Local 
Treasurer, Guy Blmoiis. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. w . Sanberg have 
had as house-guesU Uito week Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Barber and two 
children, of Pticalello. Mr. Barber, 
while here, has W n  conducting 
business In his capacity as district

ent,
...........t E. •_____

the Methodist clmrcli, and a dele
gation of young people of the churrh 
left Monday to attend tiie Wood 
river Institute, wlilch will be In 
■ion from July 13 to IS.

Carl Majlrby, niHtrlrt Supervisor 
of the Remittlement Administration 
Boise, hpent Tufsduy and Wed. 
nesday in tliUi vicinity 
... U|K>n complBinl of Ids divorced 
wife, EImn Uocior, ttiat lie had 
lhreatene<l to do her bodily harm 
and to kidnap the minor children 
of the couple which were given Into 
Mrs. Doctor’s c(it>lo<ty at tlin time 
or the dJvorip, GeorKo I>oclor was 
nrralgned bcforo l»rnbnto Judge 
Heber Folkman Mniuloy. July 13, 
After hearing tlin evldemn hi the 
esse Judge Folknmn plu.od tlie 
defendant under n • » 0  iwiice Ixniii 
for six month#. Ho fur tlir amount 
kUpulatod h»« not brrii rnlnwi. and 
In t)ie event llm l tiiK in nnt done, 
the aotnued man must seWe a six 
month term In JtU.

You Save 2 0 %  At Out:
r

G d u tu tc e

Two l)lvorcc Suits 
Filed A t Gooding

aOODlNO, July «
Two divorce suita w^^o filed July 10; 
Ojlta.Uncoster versus Ed Lan?aster, 

• ' afk ln i for. divorce and property 
aetUAmrot anl alimony, and cniarlea 
A. I ^ d e r .  vemus itoscoe O, Snyder, 
for divorae and property arttlement, 
BuiU w m  filed in the distriet 
•ourt, H w  eiilldren nre involved 
ta Um LMUHter suit, Uie mnUier

...................... jrk has
•uauner decrease in 

du« mainly to high (em-

NewcHt SilhouetteHl 

Newest Style Details!

Nobody can predict how high fur prlcts will 

rise thia coming Fal l . . .  so UIJY YOUR FdR  

COAT NOW . . .  be grateful later. We awmre 

you of fnshlon-rlRht RtylcH for Winter 15>:i7-:jH 

_  . . .  the finest'pelts . . .  excellent workm;»nHhi|). 

'New slylc (lelalla in tmnW collnrn . . .  Importnnt 
nleevea . . .  broad nhouldera . . .  trim »waRRC|-n,

•  Black Kid Caracul 

•  Riack Pony Paw

•  Siivoi-tone Muskrat

•  Nortliern Scul

$8900

to$199o«
•  Super Seal 

, •  Hollander Seal

•  Kcl Grey and Nutria Lapin 

, CONVKNIENT TERMS CAN BE ARllANGEDl

HADLEY’S. C m D E R E L L A
SHOP

Tte choice items In our CLEAftANCE are rap- 
tpearbig. Borft let yourself be dls- 
I — Come down today to the year’s 

est setting event!

SAVE ON

Silk ̂ c k s
Reg. and 12^0 dress
es that must be gone be
fore inxentory.

$1.95

Fast Color 
FABRICS

36 inch voUes, broadcloths, 

eto. A large group. Yd. ---

13C
81 Inch 

SHEETING
Full • bleached, fine count. 

Firmly woven. ', 27c
SAVE ON

Swim Suits
This year's suits. Mostly 
misses’ sizes. Extraordi
nary value—

$1.

14c
BEVERAGE 

SETS*'
sses.Sacli

BEDSPREADS
Reg. 11.98 cotton Colonials.' 

Bee them displayed as they 

will loolc in your home—

$1.39
SAVE ON

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

Fancy patterns in plain or 
button down collars. Prom 
our reg. Q8c line— .

59c

Toiletries
Loo^ LadlesI Armands, 
Yardley s, Richard Huti- 
nut. Creams, lotions, sets, 
going at—

Sailor
STRAWS

This Is the peak of straw hat , 
Ume for you. but not for us. 
Taico them at less than  cc s tl'

$1.
SAVE ON

INDIAN
BI.ANKETS

Large size, heavy Indian pat

terns. Ideal for car robes, etc.

$1.29
>-<r-

Imported ,
. RUGS

Belgium, Orientals and Num* 

pah types, for only—

$1.

SAVE ON

TOWELS
11x35 inch Turkish towels 

In lovely piatel shades.

lOc

Men’s Summer 
UNIONS

Ute weight cotton. Short 
sleeve, ankle length. Blzes 38

PROTECT
D o n 't ' let moths ruin your 

good clothes. These cedarited 

items give 100% protection.

19C
Chests.....39c

• T

RAG RUGS >
Just the thing for those emp* 

ty looking floor spaces.

33c
SAVE ON

Red Cross 
White Shoes

Famous shoes at an un
usual price. Never sold for 
Ices than M.B5. Now-:'

$4.69

SwinT^nits
Qantner and Mattem luilt- 
to-fit suits. Last word in 
style, fit, looks.

$1.95^

39c
SUMMER

TIES
Reg, 25c anJ^9e. Snappy sum
mer patterns. Also dark colors.

2 < c 2 5 c

SAVE ON
Famous Make 

CARD TABLES
Reg. t3.00 Ublea bearing a 
name yoifil recognize.

$1.95
ZIppered 

UTILITY BAGS
For a hundred uses. Water- 

' p i ^ f  lining. IB inch size.

Swim Trollies
B. V. D. sDeed models. All 
wool. Built-In supports. 
Slses 30 and 93. $1.60

50c

CASES
Oood 'QUSlity pillow CBAeS. 
81m 42 In. before finishing.

79c
SAVE ON

Fancy
SANDALS

Whites, reds, greens, red 
and white combinations. 
Values to *aD8.

$1.

HELMETS

50c
POLO 

. SHIRTS
Cotton and Jersey knit. Terry 
cloth. Reg. Oflc voiues. Sizes 
nearly complete.

29c
SAVE ON

[x)vely painted glasses.HQcks, 

and muadlers. Complete-

$ 1 -
WOOL
BATTS

100% wool, Amber colored, 2 

imunds.

Orayco
POLOS

finest rayon polo made. Ma- 

*roon. brown, green. OAo value.

69c

Men’s Sport 
OXFORDS

Hummer atyles. Dressy, 
long wearing. Good for 
two seaaohs, «.08 values.

$1.9»
Manhattan 

DRESS SHIRTS
ntrlprs, plaids, fanclrs. Rlun 
14 lo IS. Reg. la.OO shlrlA, 9 
for $2.60, or—

Summer 
DRESS SOX

Rayon plaited In pistel col
ors. eizes 10 to la. — Pair-

79C S9c 9c

AND DON'T FORGET
We enjoy the repulntlon of hftvlnu the cooleiil ntore in Twin F a lln . flhop 

where money m v ing  vnlucn ntid plensant atmowphere make shnpplng •  Joyt

in C l  o lden  I I  llle wrap
Every C. C. Andfiraon • •  Co. Satlsfpcr
Package T » a « e ’ "® "

M l


